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By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel Sir
GTmAlW Sj\IJ'l'H, Knight COllllllfmder
of the Most Distinguished Order of
Saint lYIiclmel ancl Saint George,
Govornor and COlllllmnder-in-Chiof
in and over the Colony of 1"1 estern
A ustraJi," 'Lnd its Dependencics, &c.,
&c., &e.

_~),Y _" 'I'1~e :Mullicip,tl 1m;t.it,lltio]H5
Ad, 18D;) . (09 Vwt., No. 10), the Governor
is elllpowered, by ProehLllmtion, to dechre allY toW]]
or l()c~Llity (;onta,ining r,LtetLhle property (;ap;tble of
yielding, upon tt mte not exceeding' Onc shilling' in
the pound on the CLlllllml vttlne thereof cakllhttetl
under the provisions of the sceid Ad, a sum of Three
hundred pounds, cenc1 dedcere "nd prodaim it to he fL
:Muni(;ipality, [Lnd to c1efine the honndaries of su(;h
n'Iuni(;ipality: AND WHERBAS it is neeessa,ry, in order
to determine the eo])stitution of the :Municipal
Council, tlmt the popuhttion of thc town or loca,lity
to be pl'ochLimecl ,t Municip"lit,v shall be c1echLl'ecl b,\'
the Governor: AND WHEHBAS it Ims been made to
"ppe,tr to the Governor in Execnti ve Council tlHl,t
the Town of K"llOWlU1 contains l'<tte<LhJe property
capable of yielding the required cem01.U1t levied a,s
;tforesaic1, cenc1 should be prodaimecl et :Muuicipality:
Now THEREFORE 1, Lieut.-Colonel Sir G ERARD Sl\UTH,
K,C.1YLG., Governor of the s,ticl Colonv, with the
advice of the Executive Council, in purs1.~ml(:e of the
powers so vested in me by the said Act, do hereby
c1ecl;tre the popul"tion of the Town of Kanowna to
be under One thouscenc1: And. I do, with the like
advice, by this my Proclmmttion, declare and prochLim
the Town of Kanown" to be a iYluniciptLlity, under
the name, stvle, cellel title of "The Council cend
Burgesses of' the Town of K,tnowm'L," ,tncl do ~tlso
declcere f,nd proc-laim the boundaries of the said
JYlunicip"lity to be ILS follows:-

W

HEl~EAS

Bounded by lines starting from the 80uth corner of
Uoolgardie Mining Lease 8!J0 and extending 1800 3' 39
ehains 5,1 links, thence along' p,ut of the IVestern boundary
of Coolgardie lYlining Lea,se 27~), I8})O i;[)', li ehains 84 links,
thenec 2ioo :l' :1.') dmins (jO links, thcnec 0° a' ,,0 dh[~iIlfjf

.i-:}' .j,

dw.iuG

Giyen under my hand ,md the PllhJic S"iLl of
the s<tid Colony, at Perth, this 2M,h (hy of
FebI'mLr)" 18D(5.
'
By His Exeellelll:/~ COl 1lllmml,
JOHN J,10l:~lmS'I'.

PROCLAMATION
~~lc"('m ~ tlo(ralia,

28.

GOD SAVE THE QUERN:!:
No. (j;')O;;.--C.S.O.
Co~()nia[

8eci'elayy's Qffice,

Perth, 27th Jieb,..,w/·y, l.'l!llj.

IS Excellency the Governor ill Ji;W('ld,i n~
Coulll·il hCL~ heen plcased to ;tpl'J'Ove of ille
InspediolJ of Stoek D('partlllellt beillg' ph,c<.,t1 lllHh,l'
t.he control of the Commissioner of C]'()wn Ij<lllib.
OCT. BU1Vl'.
Under Seei'd;!r,\'.
No. GOOli.-C.S.O.

"n"

CoZoni"J Secrefnry's Ojnce,
Perth, 27th Fc/i)'l{('1'Y, is:}!;.

IT ,1

:::T1S Exedlenc,v the GOVl'1'llOl'
._.L cil lms been pleased to
CUi\I1\UNGS to be ;t Justice of
M,tgisterial D-istrict of Pillmrm.
OCT.

1

in :BJxe('lltive COUll,tppoini "ViLLlA"1
illl' Peace for the
BUR/I',
Under Se(;ret.ary.

No. GoOl.-C.S.O.

1**7.

CoZonio) Scacial'Y's

o.Uiec.

""!)'tr. E.
Perth. 21Rt IPelJ('HU/i':!, 1,(.,'1)(;.
:::T1S Excellency the Govel'llor in Bxe~uti H' qOll11cil
_.L lms been pleasecl to llla,ke the .lOUClWlllg' appointments in the Education DepiLrtmellt >
E. Vtf. T. A. PLOOD to be, temporaril'y and provisiOlmll'y,

I

E. ",;',;.

Assistant at Perth B0.Ys' School, dee 'N.
Carrick, resigned.
AUA'l'HA iYlcGecKIN to bc, tcmpe)l"Lrily alld provisionall'y, Mistress of Coog'ce School, '['ire
'N. R. Henley, resigned.
;1 Al\IES FI-,ANIGAN to be PUJ?il Tca,ehpl' at l~(l.st.
Perth School.
.LA1JItA BROOKING to he, temporarily and provisionally, Assistant at Guildford School,
vice B. Spurlillg, resigncd.

OCT. BURT,
U llc1er Scnehtry.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Perth. 27th Pebnwry, 1R96.

I _1-

::.:TIS Excellency the! Governor in Executive OOUllcil has been pleased to ~tpprove of the following appointments ill tlll' Regif{try
r,d'TP

5,,",,"

:)5(\

\)1)

5,,;
(li)

·\iV. J. NrCHOL8 to be Assistant Distriet Heg'istl'al'

for the ]('ttanning' Heg-ishy Di"triet; to rcsidc
at \Va,g'in.
]'. J. WALI,ACE to he, temponU"ily, District
li,ugistr<tl' fo], the Dall(lal'aga HC'gistl'Y :D1Btrict; to l'eeide at Yathel'oo.
lVIrs. L. V{AIJLACIB to he, tEnnp0l'iu'ily, Assi;.;tant
District Itog-istml' for the Drmdarag-a neg-ishy
District; to l'oside at Y"Jlwl'oo.
A . .MCCI<Alc to be Assistant Dist\'ict l'teg'ish"rLl'
for the lloebonrne Itcg'istl'Y District; to reside
in Roeboul'nc.
SIDNEY S. CAPE to be, telllpcll"iwily District
Reg-istr,1r of the lVInrehison l'teg-istl'Y District;
to reside at Cue.
H. C. .AnA1\IS to be Distl"ict Hog-istr,w for the
}Y[urrilY Registry District; to reside at Pinjrtrri1h.

00'1'. BUg'r,
U lldel' Seel"etary.
No. (i';Otl.-C.S.O.
Colord(d ,VI"',':r""]j
Pel·th,"d7'th 1!'P.,ln·'W.l·lI 18%.

,iU'"!.Jt

\J"

J IS Exc:elleneI' the GOV<:l"llOl" in Exeeutive
'..1- Oonu(jllm;; 'jx:en plmsed to 'Lppoint \7\f. H.

I

to be ,L Deputy Eleetoml Registrar for
the Yilg,un Eleetoml Distrie;l.
JY[CKINElty

OO'!.'. BUH/I',
Under Seeret,tJ'Y.

[FEB, 28, 1896.

W.A.

2. A Wreck Buoy (cone, paintod green with" Wreck" in
white letters) has, December 28rd, been again placed in the
8>,1110 position, marking approxinmtoly the site of the
sunken vessel "Sir Henry Hfwelock." 'I'he bearing-s
(nlHg-llotic) are:NrLrnlml B'lagstaff~-N. UGo E.
Cochin Lighthouso-~. ,t5° K
in :12 feotL.W.~.T.
CHAJ:U':!'JS W. HEWE'l'T. C011lcll'., RLlYI.,
Deputy Conservator of the Port,
.fiJi· Presidency Port OlRcel'.
l'resillcmcy Port OHien,
JYr>Lllnts, Hlth JiLlll1iLry, ltl!lf>.

;\ () 'i'1 (' E TO
No. /5

J[ Alii:; E H;-),
~f

189().

lNlJIA~-EAs'r COA~T.

Infol"umtioll has beol! received from the Port Oflie er,
Negn,patmll, that the llutSts of ,1, threc~lImstecl yessel Iwe
visible "hove Wi1ter in five fathoms "bout two miles ofl'
shore' "nd ten miles S.E. from the Port of V cln,nglLlll1i.
2. Endeavours are being made to fix the position of the
vessel corroctly if possihlo.
CHAltLES W. H.uivVJ;JTT, Comdl'., RLM.,
Deputy Consorvator of the Port,
fOl" Presidency Port Oiticer.
Presidcney Port Ofiieo,
M<1drn,s, Hith Jmllmry, Itlf)(L
No. ();"503.-C.S.O.
Ooloni"l Secret"r"!!', o,tlicc,
Perth, 2·11h Ji'e/))'na"i"!f, 18.%.

No. (HD(i.-C.S.O.
nOB us

nU'

the itialmf'a('tul'e of Chce::w.
Colonial, Sec)"ctal"Y's O.tlicc,
[-'el'Eh) "''',lh YebntCt'ry, lofjf).

:;"':;
iJ~-.-;

·.r'l' is hereiJy notified. fur :~'ellerH,l i ni'cn'llHLtioll, tlmi:
,L BOllus of 'l'en Pounds per ton will he p,tic1
IJV the Government to ,LllV ilHlividll<Ll, ,LSNoeiatioll, or
C:~lllP'L1lY hein()' the pl'opi'ietol' of a Cheese Fado]"v
in the C()lollY~ which, tIming the two ye,tl's ending'
31st JYla]"c:h, 1898, shall prodm;e not less than
twenty tons of dwese of gom1 qmLlity ,Lud in "
llHLrkotable c:ollditioll.
00'1'. BURT,
U llc1er S":cretal'Y.

t.he Governor ill Exeentive
Ooullcil IHL~ heen pleltsec1 t.o c:onfirm the
followillo'
Bv-bws
p'Lssecl hy the Ht'lella Vale
b
•
:JYlullieipftl COlUwil.
00'1'. BUR'!.',
.B~xcell("m·y

Ullder SeCrehLl'Y.

lYlunic:ipality 01." 1:IeleuH Vale.
BY-LAW No. l.-S'L'ANDING OIWEES.

Oo"tlneil to sit with open doo}"s.
1. The lmsiness of the Council slmll he conducteel with
open doors.
IYithd.,.,,'Wc,1 (!f" 8t)"(mgc)"s.

No. U500.-·C.S.0.

Oliice,

Oolonial

fr'cb)"'tw)'Y, 189(j.

::.:T1S gxc:ellency Lhe Gcw('l'nor in Executive
_1- Oouneil Ims hec'll ple"t;ed to lllitke the folj()win o ' tmnpOriLl"V avpol11tllwnis l1l l he J'.IIillCS
])l'j"t~tlllellt >- .,

I

11'!-:JAN1\ ltEt::"IJ~L\L\N to ho
]\IUi{,ltA y <3 AIL{HN1<:{L to

'l'rn,]lsf()1" Branch.

No. (iOOJ..
HI;')

Dii

l)r;i.fls111,m.
in the

bt'

our.

BUH,'l'.
U lH1c]" S(:cl'd'Ll'Y.

-~C.~.O.

Colmui(tl
j)cdh,2r;lh

18.96.

r]lHE following" Notice" to ]V[lL1"iucl's 'tn~ publishec1
.-L for genal'''] illfol"llla.ti on.
00'1'. BUg'!."
Uuder Scel"(:tn,l'Y.

i\ 0 T i (' E 'I' 0 31.\ HI i\ E H:-:l,

2. Any two members Bmy rO'1uire the Cou11<.;il Chmnher
to be cleared of str:1,ug'ers, "m1 the lYbyor or other pr()8ieling
Ch~'1il'ln;1.n shaH illllllcdiatoly give direct.ions to haNe the
order oxeented.
OOJ1nnenC(:J)Wfl,t (~r

:3. '1'he Council shall

Bnsine::;s.

COllllll()lW(J lm~il1es~

so soon after
the [,ilJlo stated in the SlI1lImOnS as thcl'e is it sutJicient
numher of lllclllbm's in rL1'kwl;].]1ce to form It '[tlOl'llll1, which
qllOl'U1lI sh,,11 consist. of not loss than (1l1e~third of the
lIWlllbcl's; liut if "t tbe expiry of thil"ty minutes from the
tillw spcciiied in the SU]]1111On8 there is not it quorlllll
present. the COll11eil slt:tll st:mcl adjollrned until the next
Ol'flinary 11lOf:lting'.
vVhen ((, (~lM»"lLln not lYt'CscnJ.
.J,. At ,,,11 1llectimrs of the Council, when there are not
()lIe~thircl of the me;;,licrs prCc'sent, 01' when the Council is
eOllutut! out, whieh count.ing ant shall LLko plaeo whenever
there shall he less than onc~thir(l of the llwmbcl"s prescnt,
SHell Cil'e~ullstcLnce, tOgcthE:H' ,vith the 11(111108 of t.he 11181nbcl's
t.hen prl'S()l1t., 8h'1.11 be rceol'dcd in the minute book.
OonjinnaL'ion, of liIinules.

INDIA-WEST COAST-NARAKAh

5. The Inhnttus of any pl'eCOtl1ng' llleetillg, llut previously
confirmed, shall be l'eltd as the first busin()s~ "t "U meetings
of the Council in order to their coniirnmtion, and no discl1ssion slmll be pormitted thercnpon excopt as to their
HCCUl'acy as H, rocord of tll(~ Pl'ocuu(ling's.

Information has been rc(;oivod frolll the l'o1't Officer,
Cochin, thn,t-1. '1'he Wreck 11l1oy nHLrking- tlw sit" ('LPP1'()xilllntely) of
the hull of the "~irHenry I /a,v(,jock ., ,,"IS sunk "bout
Decelllber 21st frolll collision, by some ve'lsd unknown.

lYJayor 01' Cha,il'illCln ~nwy 11I(1,ke CMnrlt1Lnic((,tions.
tllllllodi<1toly "fter connrlll>j,tioll of the l1linutes the
.M ;J;Y()l' Ol' Chail'lll<:tll lll(l,Y JllaJ::e ;-t,llY eOlll111ltnicntioll to the
Coulleil he luny domn <1tl vit-{ahlo or heing under eOllsideration
(l,llY IJw:;ine8:3 he luny think nC(;eS;3tLl'Y.

No. 2 of 18%.
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'V-.A.

(.Jnestions nwy be asked.
7. It shall be compCltent for any member of the Council
to ask a question or questions, but he shall confine himself
to the question simply, and no debate shall ensue thereon
at that time.
Notices ~f llIotion.
8. Notices of iVlotion to he made l,t the next ensuing
meeting of the Council sh"ll be given to the Town Clerk in
writing at lmtst two clear el;,ys previous to the meeting at
which it is proposed to consider the same.
Persona! explctnation.
9. Members lllay explain nmtters of lL p"rSOl1ltllllLture,
but no debate to ktkc phtce on such nmtters.
Letters. pet'itions, 1nenwriaJs.

10.

Letters, petitions, andme1ll0rials shnJl then bc read.

Petitions or memo;-ictls to be ,.espec~(nl.
11. Every petition or mcmorial shall he respectful ,md
temperate in its lang'mtge, and shall be presented to the
Council by It member only; and any member presenting a
petition or memorial to the Council shaJI affix his name at
the beginning thereof, with the number of sig·na.tures; a,nd
"ny member presenting a. petition or memoriaJ shall "cquaint
himself with the contents thereof, and ascertain th"t it does
not cont"in l"ngmtge disrespectful to the Council. 'rile
nature and prayer of every petition or memoril~l shall be
st"ted to the Council by the member presenting the smuc.
CHAP'l'ER II.-ORDEl<s

0,' THE DAY.

lYIectning ~l" OrclM of the Day."
12. An order of the d"y slmll be t"ken to mean the
report of a committee, a notice of motion, or any llmtter
which the Council Uuty h,we postponed, 01' directed to be
considered at the next 01' any subsequent meeting of the
Council.
Order ~t' unsiness.
13. The orders of the clay slmll be numbered, bronght
on, and disposed of in the order in which they l1.ppem·- on
the pl.per; reports of committees being numbered as the
first orders of the d(1Y.
Notices ~f' motion may be brought /o'l'w(wcl.
1'1. Any member of the Council umy bring forward such
business as he nmy considor advis,"hle in the form of a.
notice of motion, such notice to be given in writing to the
'1'own Clerk at le"st two clon.r clays previous to tho meeting'
[Ct whieh it is intended to consider the smne, [Cnd the
substance of such notice shall be communicated by thc
'l'own Clerk to the membors of the Council in the notice
paper for such meeting, mId fell such notices of motion slm11
be considered orders of the dfeY.
15. No resolution or moti(,n fLtfccting the expenditure of
"ny portion of the municipl.l funds exceeding in mnount
the sum of '1'en pounds shall be considered by the Council
unless the smne slmll have been first notified on the notice
p"per.
Unbecoming Notices ~f Motion.
16. If "ny notice of motion contltins unbecoming
expressions the Council n1fty order th"t it be expungod
from the Council papor.
Ore,o)'s of the Day, how wlletl on.
17. No order of the ehty sh"ll be proceeded with when
c"lled on unless the member who g'ave the notice, or some
member authorised by him to proceed thOl'eon, be present;
but it, l1,S well "s "ny notice of motion on the notice pttpor
not moved when calleel on, shalllaps(".
Adjow)'nment ~f' DelJ"te.
18. Any adjourned debate on a. motion before the
Council, or any motion of which the Council may postpone
considemtion and direct to be considered next meeting, or
"t "ny subsequent meeting of the Council, shall be set
down on the notice paper before, "nd have precedence over
any other notices of motion set down for that pm-ticular
day.
B1<siness not clisposed ~f "t Acljon'rnment.
19. If, at the adjournment of the Council, any orders of
the ehy on the notice paper Imve not been called on, sHch
orders of the ehLJ slmll be set down on the notice paper for
the next sitting day, a.nd slmll htke pnlcedence of any
subse'lucmt notice of motion.
Call qf Conncil.
20. For the consideration of any By-htw, or for rn.ising
or l1ppropriating of money, or for any other purpose, it
shall be competent for "ny melll)wr, without previous notice,
to move for a cltll of the whole COlll1cil for the considenttion
of snch subjeet at the next or lmy subseqnent mouting-:
and upon such notice boing cltrriod, due notieo thCl,"';of
shall be given in the notice paper for the clay when the
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order of the day or notice of motion for which such mtll wns
made is set down for consideration.
21. 'rho order for calling over the Counc.il on a future
(hty slmll be set down "s the first order of the ehy so
appointed, after the reports of committees luwe been read,
unless the mtll slmll be ma.de for (1, fixed time, in which ('[Lse
the m,ll shall be nHtc1e "t such time, or as soon nftel' as the
JY['~3"or lllay appoint.
:22. On an order of the cl,w for the call of th:>' Council to
be made on some subsequen( date being aftirllled, the 'rown
Clerk shall, by means of the ordimLry notice pnper, c,cuse
notice thereof to be given to ench melll bel' of the Council.
2B. The ord,,1' of the 'hy h'r calling- over t.'w Cnunt:il
slmll ho set down on the noti ,,'-' Imp2r of thtl ehey of meel iug
on which such c[Lll is to be made as a special order of the
tby, "nd nt the time fixed in sndl order the COlllwil shall
proceed with sueh caoll: any llmttc'r "1' thing' then under
consideration, anclltll other business of the C,nmcil slmll be
held to be, "lld sha11 relllnin, in abeymlCe until [Lfter such
c"ll nnd ,my motion apperblining thereto has ),oen disl'0,;ecl
of.
2,1-. On the call of the Council being enmpletecl. thu
motion necessih1ting such c[Lll shnll forthwith be considered,
and every member present whell such 0,,11 is lll"cle will hc'
required to remaill until such motion has be' '11 aiul'll\ed.
rejected, or otherwise disposed of.
2;).
"Vhen the order of the day fQ]' c>tIling "Vl'r the
Council is rel1d, unless the Sltllle be postponed or di~clutJ'gt~" I,
the names of the councillors sha,ll he ealled over bv thc
Town Clerk.
..
:2li. The nltllleS of any councillors who 'to llOt nllSWl'l'
when callod shttll be put down hy tlw Tuwn Ckrk alld
recorded in the 11linutes of the pl'o(;ceding::; of tl:c d11Y.

lYlotions ancZ A'Inend:J1lents.- H"ou:

Pl'O{I{)SCt/.

Any lllel11 bel' desirous of proposing a lllOtiOll or
alllOl)chncllt, 01' of discussing' rLny nuttter undor ('ollsicl('l'rLtion, lllllst, rise in his place, 1l11eoYcl'c(.1, (1,11(1 addl'e~ti the
11"yor or other presiding' Clmirnmn; "nd no nWlllber when
speaking slmll be interrupted, unless ca.lled to ,wrier, in
which Cltse ho shn.ll sit dewn, and the memher c"Hing to
order 8h<111, in the first pla,cG, mtlll() tl](' standing or(kr on
the strength of ,,-hich he rise,;, mul, if fountll0 1)(, corrccl,
by the 1\1"yor or other presiding Chctil'1lml1, Almll 1'0 110>1.1"]
in preference to any other sp<:m,k('r, and t.hl' I]upsti()]) or
order shn.11 he disposed of 1)('fo1''' thf~ snbjc"t is r('sHlll,,(l or
any othe,' subject entered upon.
27.

To be ·in wriNny.
Any lllOll] bel' desirous of proposing n, lllotion sh".]1
state the llltture of such motion before lVlclressing' tlw
Council thercnn, and for the purposos of recow1 shall put it
in writing' and sign and deliver it to the Town Clerk, who
s1mll add thereto the lllLllle nf the soconder. and the lYI,wOJ'
or other presiding Chairman shltll read the same to 1:,he
Council hefore being- (1isCllSsed, mId no motion slmll be
withdrawn without le,we of the Council.
:28.

Di.vision Qf' COJnl,zicrrtecl qne;iion.
29. The Council n1:1y order it complic>1ted (luestion to bc
divided.
Spenking t-wire.
:~O.
No IlHllllber slmll speak twice 011 tlle B;1l1l(' 'iues! ion,
except hy wa.y of {-'xpla,na,tioll or in reply upon any od,~·jl1al
motion of which he 1l1lW Imvo bel'n the Illen"'r. 0[' ;[S the
mover of the '"lllencllll~ilt b,t (;a,rried; n'lY"l'tllckos, any
IUellJber -who llHl,Y have lJPpn Inisl'upl'usul1ted 01' lllisunduJ'stood shall be llllowe,[ to exphtin immediately )",j'Ol'(, thu
mover rises to l'eply, but not a.iter: n.nrl after the reply the
ltmelldlllcnt or the original motion, as the case llHty he, shall
immediately be put to the vote.
Amenclments.
31. vVhenever "n ltlllenc!ment is moved llpon an origimtl
proposition, no second alllendment shall be htkell into consideration until the iirst amendment htlS he,'n <lispoBed of.
If the first amendment be c"rritld, it slmll displace tlJ(l
origin"l q11estion and bec<>1}w itself the question. If the
first amendment he nega.tived, then a S80011(1 n.Juendlllent
nmy be llloved up'1n the orig-iw,l questioll l111cl p r con ,idc'ration; bnt only one amendnll'nt shall be snhlllittl'd to lllfJ
Council for discussion at one time.
32. On an n.menclment being moved, );0 lllellllwl' of the
Council who hn.s spoken to the original qu('stion shall spelLk
again (except ill explanation, or as the 1110V01' of tLe original
question in reply) until the mnendment 11'lS been put, n.nd
1m3 beeome the l1l11C'ndecl proposition hcfon, t hl' Council.
;)3. _Any 1118111))01' Dloving 01' secondjng' (l, 1l10tiOU ()1' ;tlUt'lHllllcnt in the tel'll1S, I lllove," etc., or, ., 1 s(,t:oud," utc., as t.he
e[Lse may be, slmll be heW to havo spvken on tlmt 'luostiun.
H
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001nn/,itlcc,,,' Rcpo'ds-Alefl1lJcf's
as proposer or ;:;econdct .• 1nay

:H. Any member who llmy h;1,ve
the proposition
papOl', oitl~or ;cS
or •
eW1ble tho
of the
of Council to
Dnt to the
adoption 01' othOl'\viso by the CUUl1l',J)~';-ihan not be held to
lul\~e
t1wl'con by such
bat Inay address the
011 InattUl's contaillod ill
reports.

05. Anyone or 11101'e of the Shmcling- Order" of the
in case of l"111Ul'gel1 ey)
COllnoilllmy be suspended pi'll
he
H:11<1 the
provided that four momhors :It
mnjority shall then clt'cicle whetbor
n8ceSSfU'Y·

:36. By spoci"l indulgenc~ of the Council a. member
unable con YCniolltl y to Stt111 d~
l'eason of sie-kness 01'
infil'lnity, will he pp~·lni.tte{1 to
sitting' (1,11<1 lllleOVel'ed.
;)7. Any 11l0lnher
the enforcelllent of :my
by simply noticing that such
St:mding Or,le1' of thc
Order is disoheyed.
:38. ffhc 1118111IJEU'S in spea,1ring shn,H designate eaeh other
by their rC)spoctive titles of :}byol', Clmil'nmn, or Councillor,
>1S the "aso may he.
Pl'c-Au(Iiencc.

an.

ri;se to sp(~(lk at the saUle
Cha irlllan, sh,d! deeide

time, the Mayor, or
\vhiclt is entitled to
,LO.

Tho

\\"jthout

MayO)' io Celn to Order.
presiding Clmirnmn, sh:tll,
of the Coun"il, c:111 to

JJiu I'cssiofl,
1,1.

TJj~lYttl(di/JH (!I"

illo["i ccs) dc.

fl'OUl [,he st:h:ied-lll"Hel'
lnotivl\~ tj) allY

No

lI11tlel'

ot.hol' 111Ul11b,)1';
upon ('tuy
<lisordcrly ; any member
mtllllbel' 311:111 bp
umy rcquirc the
down
pn,rticuln,r
'word or 'wol'ds HSt\(l
<1., nle111b(~1'
npon the
smne
usod,
thitt everv inlob dom,mcl shall be
llHtde at
t;ill}(;~ \\"h011 saell 'word :)1' 'wol'ds arc nsed, }tnd
not after n,ny oth()]' memher has SpOkell.
o.ti'ensl,l..'e EXp'i'CHtn:olls.

4,2. J'-ny JumllLei'
sh£"111 use
of being'
to H,UY
reqnired
wit;hdl'<L'N sneh
luake a
to t110
llH~n1be1' ha,vjng'
the S~Lll1D and offel'ing sniblblc '"I_"HV".'C-~
to the sntisf:tetion of the
th:m Ono pOlmet nor lIloro tll1l11 Fivc' pounds; llnd llny melllher ealled to (w(leI' 8h:011 sit down, nnless permitted to explain,
<

ilJembcl' /'0 lVithdt'rt/U I P/U;' JI, his C()Hlli~d i,., nndct' dcl)(~lc.
4,:-3. ,\Then, 111 l'011St~(lHel1(,u of
eondllut, the
JYlayol' or other })l'(\sidillg' Chall'lUnn
<:all npou any

lncJ:uher by ]1.nllC, tH1Ch U1C111bcl' Sh'lL1 withdraw as S0011 as
he hn,8 be on ho:11'([ in oxplrmntion, aml :tftu]' such lllcmber's
withdr'twal the Cnnncil sball at 011CO t,Llw tho CltSO into
considel·ntion.
j1Iemue('~ rlisol)ctlienl, etc.
,1, L ~'\nv llll"lnllc'l' \\~ho slla,ll
ordeJ:. 01' ~\Cho sh,tll

onlel'lv eOlHlnet of
de()lJl(:cl to he
of a lllotiou
snell
less tlutu One pOUlltlll(H' 11101'(' than Five POlllld;-;.
Sh(Hlld ;tuy 1l1C1Uhp1' upon \\'h01l1 ;t Hue has beon iuflieted neg-lect 01' refuse to
the fillO so imposed hefore
the nGxt
of the
01'
such 111011]hel' shall cea;.-:('
hnvc any status 01'
at
of the Conncil or cOlllmittee's: 1101' 8h:~1l he
to sit >tic t.he Conneil table or nuy C'Olllluittee t"ble,
01' ta,ice pari., 11] allY of thl~
of the Conncil or
COllllnitteeB nnless a.nd
saitl fine and all
<;11'U:'''"''. and
therewith ,we fully

Decision on poi.nts qf order.
'LG. 'rho Ma,yor or other presiding Chairman, when c:tllcd
npon to decide a point of order or practice, slmll state the
rule or precedent applicable to the case without ,ugul11ent
or eOl1lment, and his deeisiol1 slml1 be final in that p>1rtieulnr
case.
O~jection to the /'nlitl!J (!( JJltf;yor OJ' OluciJ'rnan.
·H. If ,my objection he taken to the ruling of the lYlayor,
or other presiding Chail'llmn, such objection must be t"ken
a,t once.
liIotions (s to 1J!a:yo,.'s DJ' Chciil'lnan'sJ'ul·ing.
·H;;. Ohjection h(1vlng' hoem. taken to the ruling of tbc
::YL1,yor or other presiding Clmirllmn, the member so ohjecting'
llmy forthwith movo that the ruling on the point then
ra.isecl is not in ,ceeorilmwc with the Stnnclillg Orders,
specifying the number of such Standing Order or Orders.
Should the motion not boo seconded. then the business shall
he proclJl;ded with :tt tllO point whore it was intel'l'llPtod;
hut if the motion he seconded, it 8111111 be put to the vote,
,md the result of the vote, whether in support of the ruling'
or otherwise, slmll guide the Council.
]}Iembc)'s not lo converse u,lond.

No member shnJl converso aloud ox"opt to O>1,n to
order, or nmke 'my noise or disturlxLllce whilst any member
is speltking 01' any 111<1ttCl' is being eOl1sidel'cd; and in case
of s1wh noise or distul'b:tllce bci1ig persisted in "fter the
l'!ln.yor or other prosiding' Chairnmn has ,,:tIled t) order, the
Mayor or other presiding Cllltirllln.n sh,,11 call upon the
lllember making such clistllrhmwe, by nmllO, ,md every such
member will incur the displeasure 'Llld censuro of the
Council.
inten'ltpiion not "llolccd.
50. vVhen et qncstiol1 is hoing Pllt to thu vote, 01' when
tho l\I;tyol' 01' other presiding Chail'lH<t11 is speaking', 01' any
member is ltdclrossillg the Clmir, no member shall wa.lk out
of or across the chmnller so as to inte1'l'upt. him, nor shall
member intelTllPt "l1othe1' whil,t cil)('n.king, exceptTo l'e'juust tlmt hi, words 1'0 tl1i<en dow11; (2.) To cid!
to:t point of nnlPr; 0" (3.) Tu e:cll <rUuni,ion 1.0
thc' want of a qnOl'Ulll.
-W.

8peakinu " to Onlnr,"
.Any member may rise to speak" to Ordor" upon a
mfl,ttor suddenly arising.
51.

Pref:edence Lo 'lHesl.1on (~f Order.
.)2. All qnestiolls of Ordor n,t allY time al'lsmg sh3,11,
nntil decided, suspend the consideration nnd decision of
every othcr question.

P?O,lw;tion qf doculIlents.
Any melllbc'r
of right 1'O<1u1re the production of
,my of the documents
the c01'pomtion relilting to the
'luestion 01' mn,tter under disenssion.
5:3.

Votc, how t"ken.

The Council shall vote by a show of hands, :1.nd the
lYbyor 01' other presiding Chairman slmll, in taking- the
vote 011 any motion 01' mnendment, put tho (juestion-first
in the aifil'llw,tive, tlHH1 in the negative; a.nd be l1Htydo so
f1S often n,s it is
to e11lLb1e him to form and decbro
his opinion, from the
of hands, as to which p:rrty hn,s
the majority, and evOl'Y lllember present slmll, l1t the ca.ll of
the lYIayor 01' other presiding' Clmi1'lllan, vote thoreon.
:),t.

lIIemucl' not in his

J}Tembcys mu"!! pa j,r o,lT."
'1'wo mmnlwrs of the COllllcil who intend to vote on
si<ll's on the lllll,tter before the Couneil nmy "piliI'
pI'ovicted that n note [Signed by sueh lllDltlbel's having
00 "plLired ofl''' shall 1)e lodged with the Town Clerk and
recorded by him prior to the meeting.
H

5(;.

Vol-in!l on ,/i viRion.

57. No member slmll spoak to :my question after the
same has been put by the Mayor or other presiding Chairl111m except to c"ll for" division on the (pestion, in which
case the members voting iu the "fHrrnative slmll, until the
vote is recorded, sbnd up, tmc1 those in the neg'ative l'et"in
their seats.
1Ji~ution

Fines, chu i'fJes, efe.

Any fh1<' infiictc,d on :my lll('lllh,'J' of the Council for
:my brench of this By-lit\\', togotlwr with all costs, charg'cs,
and expenses illeiclenbtl therl'i.o, sh,d1 lA) forthwith paid to
the '1'ow11 Clerk, to bocome corpor:ttion funds.

fOY division shall Iwre preccdence .

A motion" tha,t the Council do now divide," moved
and se()ondecl, shall ta.ke precedence of :1ll other business,
:lUd sh:IU be pnt by the J'lIiLyor or other presiding Cha.irnmn
without :tlly diSCUSSIOn titking place. rrovicled tlmt 110
such motion shall be made so ,IS to interrupt " member
while spO:1.king'.
•38.

·L5.

SC((t.

No member wlw11 ahsent from his SPlLt shall be permitted to vote on any 'l1tnstiol1 when being put to the vote
hy the lYLtyOl' or other presiding Chall'llll1.n.
Di).
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lJiotion for division if lost, etc.
59. If the motion to divide be lost the discussion on the
original question shaJl be resumed where it was intcrrupted,
'cnd no motion to diyido on thc same subject shall be again
entertainedlmtil one 01' more mombors at least have addressed the ch"ir upon the question. A member moving"
motion for a division shall not le,we the Council Chamber
until the division has ht1Wll place, and 110 shall yote ou the
qnestion before the Council.

Reileeting on Vote ~t Council.
GO. No member s1mllrofiect upon any vote of the Council,
exeel)t for the purpose of moying tlmt such yote be l'PscilJ(lcc1.
Adjoltrmneni

or

lJlayol' 0)' Clwinnan, Spec;«l Committees, etc.
74. '1'he JYIl1yur 01' Chnir111l111, 01' a special committee, or
any number of the members of the Council, may he
appointed to inquire into and report to the next or any
subsequent meeting of the Council on any l1l"ttcr referred
to the :lIayor 01' Chairman or such committee, and it slmll
be competent. for the Council to 11uthol'iso the iYIayo1' or
ChairnHtn, or such special committeo to act ancl deal finally
in any 01' all cases 1'8mitted to him or them prior to his Or
their report being presented to the Council: Proyided tlmt
no Conncillor shall, of his own motion, take any action by
01' other-wise) outside of the Council npon
eOllcel'llill~' the
cn' hnsln('ss
" or

C01'l1Cil.

No discussion shall be allowed on allY motion for
adjonl'nmellt of tho Council; Imt if, on the 'Jl~estion
put, the motion be ll(lg,"tivcd no further motion for
adjoLlrlllllent sh,"ll be entertained until one 01' more melllbel'S shall have addressed the chair on the snbjed then
nnder considerntion, 01' the next ,'11 the notice paper. or
any other that lllay be llllowed precedence.
G1.

TVithdl'alwl ~i' Motion, elc.
No discussion shall be ,tllowed on a motion for le<1ye
to be given to withc1r~Lw CL motion 01' amendment then
before the Council.
G2.

Resolntions. how 1'escindcd,
G8. No motion, the eifect of which, if cnrried, wonlcl be
to I'eseind nny motion which Ims aJro:tdy passed the Council,
slmll be entertllined during' the s>eme lllunicipnl yell!' l1ll1eSS
a 0>111 of the whole Couneil has be8n duly m'lde expressly to
consider such motion.
(H. No motion to rescind slmll bo deemed to be calTiecl
unless 'upon a divisioll. At lcmst foul' members of the
Council slmllrecord their votes in thc aflirnmti ve.
Atljow)'nment 0/ Debette.
G5. A debate nmy be ~ldjournecl on motion, witbout mly
previous notice of motion, duly seoondecl, and without
discussion, either to lL later hOllr of tho smno day, 01' to
another day.

BeSlonpiion 0/ Debate.
GG. Tho member upon whose motion >lny delmte 811:111 be
adjourned hy the Council s1mll he ('ntit,lo(l to pro-mu1icneo
on the rosumption of the debnte.

Intern'l'tion of Debet/e.
If any debate on any motion, moved rmd seconded,
be interrupted by the Council being' counted ont, such
delx,te may be rosumed at the point wher~ it was so
interrupted.
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7,5.

Anyone 01' moru of the permanent committees,
acting
, to \\Thich (tuestions 111ft;,'" bc'
refurred hy the
for consideration, lll:ty be rmthol'iscd
to act in ;llld (10)11 finltlly with snch
v
prio1' to the
report of such committee or
thel'eon hc·ing'
pl'uspni"ecl to tho Coullcil.
7(;. 'rho Town Clerk 8h,,11 COIwune eneh committee
Ineeting- wh!~nevel' there is lrllsiu(';3S to report 01' to net npon,
and a.lso "d1(~n
the 3.fa,yol' 01' Ch(111'In<ln, or allY
S/n,runny Orders 10 IN! ol)s~rr(!d.

". The Shllldillg Orders of tIle COU1wil shall he Oh801.,\'(·<1
in committees, except the rnlu limiting' the l1ll1111wr of tilllOS
of speaking', but no lllCl11b('l' shaH h(' PC1'lllittp(1 to sp('a,k
In01'8 t"han twice on
: ('xeept the ]'ule as to
divisions, \\"h1Ch ..,ha]]
in COllll111tt('es un1ess of
the whole Council and
as to the lJll~illeSs of COlnmitt0es being'
open doors.
ClIAJ"l'ICR Y.-ELEC'l'IOX

'ro

OJ<'J<'ICES.

Ij)leclion of O!iicers.
78. All elections for offices >Lt tho disp()sillof the C011neil
slmll be effectod by
by ballot, and it slmll be "
not
then that the two,
g'cllel'al mic tlmt the three,
cCL11<lidates
tlle larg(>st llllllll}('l'
votes be ag'a.input
to tlw
ClW of sllcb canclicbtc,s slmll poll n.
llmjority of
of the 1lJ('lllhors present on thei]' ftrst
going' to the vote) until 011C ()f snell C':tndidates shall have
pollod the nmjority of \·otes of tho members present, evury
n18111bc1' present 1)Cll1g' required to rec(Jrd 1118 vote.

(j7.

Usctye Ql H01l.ses of P,o'lia1lient to be observed.
68. In all cases !lot heroin pl'ovid(·,d for, resort shall be
had to the ruleR, fOl'llls, and practice of the vYest Austr:tlian
Houses of l\lrlimllent, which slmll be followed as fm' as tlwy
can be applied to the proceedings of the Council.

RecorcZs ~l Attendance.
69. The Town Clerk shall keep a record of the >1ttendance of the members at the Council and >et each oOlllmitte8
meeting 1md special mld sub-colllmittee meetings, and such
l'ecord s1mll be presented to the Council at the first Council
meeting held in the months of .Tune and Decemher.
CHAPel'ER IV.-CO~DIITTEES.

Appointment of Committees.
'1'here shall be two peJ.'nmnent committees of the
Council, to be called the "Finance" ~md "Public VY o1'ks "
committees, whieh shall be an11lli1lly nppointod. Such C0111mittees shallrespcctiyely consist of tho l\l;tyor Ol' O1111i1'nm11
nnc! three Councillors, and the quorum of each cOlllmittee
shall be two.

70.

Chainnan of Committees.
71. The JYI>eyor 01' Chairman sh>111 be Chail'l1Hln of all
committees or sub-committees, and, in the event of his
absence, the committee nmy a.ppoint one of their own
members Clmirman.

Disch(wge Qi' Special Committee.
72. On the acceptmlce by the Council of a final report
from a special committee, the said committ,ee shall be
considered disch>1rged.
Attendance at Committees.
78. No person, except a member of the oommittee,
sh>111 he admitted to any meeting' of such committee without the consent of the memhers then.pl'esent,

F'i:ci'iLU SLdai'Y.
'7B. The snletr}' or allowance aUnched to the Ofi1cU nncler
the cOllsiclurntiOl; of the C"nnci] shall be fixed in all caso"
beforc
llnless otlwrwis8 c1c('.ido(l
n. resolntion
the
the sn]al'Y of allY ofHc('l'
fix od shaH not at nI1Y
lit' (;o11side1'ed -with a Ylc\\"
to its reduction 01' jl1cl'en~t~. unless
sand iOllP(l by
and aJ, a Jl1c:utlng of the Council at
tW()-t1111'rlS at least
of the members are present.

o.[licc'I's' S1(/i'ci ies.
80. No membcr of the
any auditor for tlle
Mnnicipality, nor nu,)' o[ficer of
corporation, sllltll be
received ClS ,urety for any cincol' appointed by the COllncil,
and in all case's in which seem'itv for the due and f>lithfnl
performance of 1111;)'
01' 'contr'wt is requircd, the
expense of l)]'eparin,,:
sccm'ity shall he bm'ne by the
Council.

CHAP'l'Eg YI.-SUSPE)(STOl': OF S'l'Al':'DIl':'G OmmRs.
81. In case of urgent necessity any Standing Order 01'
OrderR of the Comwil may be snspenrlerl 011 motion, duly
made and seconded, without notice, pl'oyided tlmt such
motion has the COlh;l1lTencC' of at lC>lst foul' mOlllbers of t11e
Council.
82. ,'Vhen a motion for the suspension of the Standing
Order or Orders appears on the notice paper, such motion
lllay be ca.l'l'ied by a majority of t110 whole Council.
88. The whole of these St,mding Orders shall continue
in force until altered, mnendec1, or repealed.

The "bove By-law Ko. 1, Standing Orders of the
JYI ullicipality of Helcma V n.le, was duly made and passed on
the thirtieth day of ,Tanmny, i1: the year of our Lord Onc
thousand eight hundred and llinety-six, the Chairman and
all the members of the Council being presont.
E. .T. HALPIN,
Chairman.
HEH.BEH,'I' ]"

EVIIsLE,

Town ClerIc
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for Sale.

Townsite of Yalgu.
Oolonial Sec"etary's Office,
Perth, 28'1"(1 Jamwry, 18.96.

n-'HE Government are prepared to purdmse Swans,
l
a,t 20s. ,"pi(~e(' for .'very hea,lthy bird delivered
nlive i,n SpeciaJ C0l1st,1hle Rewell, at :YIill Point.
OCT. HURT,
Uncler Secret'1ry.

(iam'Pllalioll of Honwstea(l Farms.
TJeJ,nrin1,ent 0/ Lnn(ls and Sn},1JC'!JS,
Pm'lh, ~·jth Fel"."arl!, 18%.

'::', S

is hereby notifi:cl, for geneml information, that
IheenT c,111celled
th" l1UdenllentlOnecl Homeste,"d Farms have
for 11011-eOlnpli,mce with tlw conditions
uncler whidl they were gT,11Itecl, allll tlw h111ds
c.mt,tilwd ill tlWll1 "1'(' ,Lg<1in open for selection.
A. R. lUCHARDSON,
Commissioner of Crown Ij'Lflds.
No.

Agricnltllral Arc:t,
01' Distl'ic't,.

Lot No.

Name of Selector.
-------------

15/G
1;;/\)
];")/1;)
15/1.'-',
1;3/ H)

15/21
]., /2"
15/:32
15/:38
1~)

/M,

15/:3(j
li5/37

15/38
15/:30
15/Gl
li5/ ;")8

1.5/7(;
15/80
1.',/88
15/9i5
li5/104
];,/10(;
15/107
15/lo()
1;,/11:3
15/I:39
15/1:37

l(a tanning
IInTvey
1v1 eckering
H,u'v<lY
,Llnd,dwt
\V ell ing-ton
Boyanup
C,;olnp
Do.
JnndaJwt
lVIeckerillg'
Do.
Do.
Do.
H>lrvl'Y
'1'enkrclen
JmlCL,kot
Do.
Preston
JmlCbkot
Tallllnin
1Ioekel'ing
rl't-!ston
JilllCbkot
Do.
B'y,LllUp
Collie

121
1:,
H):,
22
12(;
20g
217
215
216
l!ll
19S
12,t
83
86
2,t

ISO
L")1
If!

120
1-1.
H2
lii,>
JeW
1H)
IH

,t8

Ba.kcr, A. H.
Gr,"hmn, VV. A.
VV ilson, 'WIll.
Hinckley, F.
POl'syt.h,

fr.

ll'Iilbr, H.
Hn,nsen, J. J.
Sherlock, P. H.
.Tackson, J. H. D.
'l"Wlor, Isaac
Dmnon, A.
Pascoo, C.
Pascoe, H. T. John
Sp,wks, H. S. G.
Kubank, P.
Wright, G. '1'.
S\VCl1.110Y, Bel'nal'd
Cooper, vVm.
130,)'n8, 'rhos.
Alexander, vV.
COUPl~, G,,-'org'e
Jhrns, J. P.
Co\'crley, John
Brown, .John
1\lesni1, C. H.
Polindli, .Jmnes
1J<1 w less, J funes

'Phe Homesteads Act, 1893.

SnqWlltillP .\ g!'kll itlll'al .\ I'm,
Additional Blocks for Selection as Homestead
Leases.
3-1-10

If-:!"

/)cp'trlnu:!nt, (~/ Lands

ItlU{ Snr1.'cys,
Perth,2lith /'eU1'Ua1'Y, IHY6.

not.ified, for. gClleml information, that
Icil- ThasisHishereby
:Exeellency the Goyernor in Executive Counbeen ple,tsed to set. apart Lots 19 to 27 inelusive ,mcl 29, within the Serp(~ntine Agricultural
Area, in the SouLh-YVest Diyision of the Colony,
undm' the provisions of part n. of "The Hom(~stefLcis
Act, 1893;" and it is furt.her notified that these
blocks are now ,lY,Lilahle for sdedion as Homestea,d
Leases.
Reserye 24·58 is hereby cancelled.
A. R. ]UCHARDSON,
Commissioner of Crown La,nds.

Department .(f Lands and SU1'veys,
PM·th, 22n(l January, 1896.

lS Excelleney the Governor in Executive
Council, by' virtue of the pO'wers given him
Il
by the Land Regulations, 1ms been pleased to order
~

that the Crown Land included within the tHea hereina,fter particularised be dassed ttS Town ancl
Suburban, to form a Townsite within the Yalgu
Goldfield, here,1fter to be known and distinguished
as "Yalgu" :-13oum1ed by lines starting frolll the East corner of
lYI nrchison Mining Lm,se 50,t and extending 50 degrees 23
minutes 1 chain l:3cj links, thence 132 degrees If) minutes
20 chains no links, thence 185 degrees 15 minutes :36 chains
I;} Imks, thence along- the Railway Reserve from Cue to
IVlullewa 279 deg-rees 51 minutes 15 chains 41} links, 5
degrees 15 minutes 2 chains .~ link, and 279 degrees 51
minutes 30 chains 83 links, thence 5 degrees 15 minutes (i
ehn.ins 5G} links to the South corner of Mining' Lease 4,59,
thence nJong vm'ious ]"Iining Leases 44 degrees 31 minutes
10 chain", 314 degrees 31 minutes G chains, 44 degrees 31
minutes 10 clmins H3 ~ links, 3H deg-rees 31 minutes 7 chains
(;8 links, G;j degrees 2!J minutes H elutins 27:;· links, 333
cleg-rees 20 minutes 1 clmin 53 § links, and 50 degrees 23
minutes 10 chains 49~ links to the starting point.

The upset price n,t which a,llotments within this
will be offered for ,mle by public audion,
as provided hy the Land l'?oegula,tions, will for the
present be £30 per lot.
The ttllotments alreadv surveved are numbered
frollt 1 to 96 inelusive.·
.
Town Lots ~8, 29, 42, 45, 46, 55, 56, 88, 95, a,nc1
96 have been reserved.
Plans of the same ,1re uow obtainable at this Office,
and at the Offices of the Wardens, Yalgu, Murchison,
a,nd East Murehison Goldfields.
,A. R. RICHARD SON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
'1'owllsi~e

New Town Ilots open for Sale.
Townsite of Mallina.

":Ft"

Depruiment (If Lamris am(l S1L1"veys,
Pe·yth, 26th Feb?-1La?'y, 1896.

IS Exeellellcy the Governor ill Exeentive Council, by virtue of the powers given him by the
L[1ud Regulations, has been plea,sed to order that the
Crown Lt1ncl il1elnc1ed within the area, hereinafter
particularised be elassed as '1'own a,llcl Suburban, to
form a town site within the 'iNest Pilbarm Goldfield,
hereina,fter to be known and distinguished a,s
" Mallina."
Bounded by linos starting from the East COrner of West
PilbmTfl Goldlllining Len.se 1'14 n,nd extending 280° H' G
clmins ell) links nJong p,wt of the North-East bound"ryof
s"id Lcn.se, thence WO H' 16 chn.ins 87 links ,dong- the whole
of the South-East bounchlry of Lease 1.'-',;) and part of the
South-East bouu(huy of Lease OD, thence n2° :34' 59 chains
18 links, thence 182° :3 el' B8 clutins, thence 2720 :31' 5(; chains
5G links, and thence 2° BeJ/ 21 chains 4, links to the starting
point.

The upset price at whieh allotments within this
Townsite will be offered for sale by puhlic auction, as
provided by the Land Regulations, will for the
present be £30 per lot.
The ftllotments ,tlrelLdy surveyed [tre numhered
from I to 64 inelusive.
Town Lots 14 to 18 ,inclusive, and 63 and 64, htwe
Leen reserved for pUblic utility, ,1nd 26 for a
Me<:hanics' Institute.
Plans of the same will shortly be obtainable a,t this
Office and at the Office of the vVarden, West Pilbarm
Goldfield.
A. R. RICHARDSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
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Roads ]joanl "Election.
.;l1}?,_i

Depa1'hnent of Lands (tncl 81f//,veys,
PCi·th, 26th FeUntal')!, 18.06.
inf,ormfLtiOl~,

is hereby llotified, for ge.nel'fLl
that
et Return has been receIved of tHe Election of
ItheT following
gentlemen to serve on the undermentioned Roads Boet1'd during the current ."ear :-NANNINE ROADS BOARD.
CUAIRlIIAN-Daniel Downie.
i\{Immms-I{obel't J. Ridley,
Henry P. Sprigg,
O. P. 'l'impel'ley,
Jmnes Bond,
.rohn Bond.

A. R. RICHARDSON,
Commissioner of Crown L~mds.

'l'ownsite of'

l~SlleranCe.

Additional Lots for Sale.
Del'((l't1Jlent of LC(n(ls ((nd SI,?'VCYS,
i'erth, l:3th Jem1wl·y, 18.06.

T is herehy notified, for geneml inlol'J]1ll,tion, tha,t,
ITownsite
121 ltc1ditionetl Lots Imve been hLi(l out in the
of Esperltnce, which etre now open for
sak.

The new allotments llOW Sl11'H.','cd >],1'c llumbcl'('d
from 104 to 224 inclusive.
.
Lots 188, 216, 202, 222, 22:3, cmd 224 ImYl: 1>C("ll
reserved.
Plans of the stune, showing thc arrangemcnt of thc
Lots referred to, will shortl v be obhLiImble <Lt this
Oilice and at the Oflke of ti~e H.esic1ent ]\hgistnLte,
Esperance.
A. R. RICHARDSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lnnds.

S" 1

IT"

Depal·tmen t ~l La.ncls ((ncl SI(lTeys,
Petth. 2(jth Felmuwy, 1896.

T is hereby notified, for genem] infornmtioll, that
ICouncil
His Excellencv the Governor in Ex,"cutive
h,ts been pieasec1 to ctpprove of the prnalty
of fines, and forfeiture of holdings under the Land
Regulations and Homesteads Aet., which nJaY be
incurred through non-payment of rcnt for the current ye,tr on the First of JYIm'ch next, being waived;
provic1ed that ImH the rent due is pnid by the 2nd
of JYIitreh, and the halance on or before the 1st of Septern her next.
A. R. RICHAHDSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
"The Licensed Surveyors Act, 1895."
(Act 59 Vie., No, 14.)

t*

Pel,th, 19th Feb1'1uwy, 1896.

T is hereby notified, for general information, tlmt
His Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council has been pleased to ttpprove of the following
Regnlations in connection with the "Land Surveyors
Licensing Board," ctppointed under the above Act :--.
1. The Board shall meet for the despatch of
business all the first vVednesdav of everv month, and
shall have power to ac1journ' to any' interllleclinte
period; provided that, if the first vVednesday be a
pn hlic holiday, the Board shall meet on the following
vVec1nesclfty.
2. At the first meeting of the Board, which shall
he held in the month of January in each yem', the

GAZETTE,

W.A.
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lllembers present shall choose one of their number to
be the Clmirma,l1 for the ensuing' veal', but the
omission to choose a Chnirman at s~;chv meeting shall
not invalic1nte ~Llly ad clone by the Board.
:3. The Chairnmll shall have power to cetll a
special meeting for the consic1emtion of any business
which he may wish to submit to the BOtLrd.
4, The Clmirmnn, or, in his nbsence, the Secretary, shall convene a specinl meeting of the Bonrc1,
upon the writtell requisition of three members
setting' forth the objects for which the meeting shnU
be c"Ued, within three (htys ,tIter the receipt of the
requisition,
;3. Twenty-four hours' notice in writing, at least,
slutll be given of any speeialmeetil1g of the Bmu-cl. to
every member of the smne, nnd shall be sent by post
to, or clelin)Ted ,tt, the ac1dress of sueh member.
6. At every meeting' of the Bonrc1 the Clmirman,
if prcsent, shallIJresic1e, and, in his absence, <1, Chairman sh~Lll be choscn h,\' <l majority of the mell1 bel'S
present.
7. Anv menlher of the Bonrcl shall be entitled
to receive a fee of one guinetL for attendance nt.
allY meeting ('cmvenecl in accordance with these
Regulations.
8. Any member who slmll not be present at any
Bmtrc1, \\'ithin fiIte'en minutes of the tilI10 appointed
for the meeting of the same, shall nut he entitlecl to
"n,\- l'elll1UWl'C1tioll for his attendantc.
0. All questions whith slm11 be proposed or considered itt ,Lll)' meeting of the Bmcrd slmll be determined by it majority of the votes of the members
present; eitdl member to Imve one vote, and in case
of an eqlml division of the votes, the Ch,Lirman shall
ha,ve it casting' vote besides his ordinary vote.
10. Alll'roteedings of the Board slmll be entered
in ~t jourllu,l to be kept for the purpose, and ,Lt each
mceting of the Bmtrd the minutes of the preceding
meeting shall be rmLd and eonfinl1ecl or amended, ,1ncl
the presiding Chainmm slmll sign them ,LS confirmed
or "mended.
11. All monevs received by the Boarcl shall be
pl,"ccc1 to its ere'dit ~tt sueh l)ank as the memhers
nmy from time to tillle dired, ~Ll1d ,,11 payments shall
be nmcle hy eheques on sueh account, signed by one
member of the Bmu'cl cmd eountersigned by the
Secreta,ry for the time being.
12. The Seeret,try slmll attend every meeting and
enter minute'S of iLll the proceedings of the Board,
and keep ctll the books and "ccounts, conduct the
eorresponc1pnc8 uncleI' the c1irection of the Chairml1n,
,wc1 transad any other business the Board mav
require. He slmll keep a register in which he sha.il
enter the ntHlleS of all Licensed Surveyors, with the
particnlars of their certificates, and sh:l,ll eause such
register to be revised forthwith etHer the issue, caneellation, or suspension of any license. He shall be
entitled to a salary such as the Board may from time
to time determine.
C. G, JYIOHRIS,
Secret,try Land Surveyors' Licensing Board.

I

'}'he License{l Surveyors Act, 1895.
;fit
Perth, 26th B'ebl·t,m·y, 1896.
T is hereby notified, for general information, that
the following gentlemen have been licensec1 to
pmdise under the above Act : -

I

HAlIIILTON FmHER.

DAVID BARKER.
AR'l'HUR VVILLIA1I1 JOHN FOSTER.

Seeretary

C. G. JYIOHHIS,
Surveyors' Licensing Bmtrd.
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Department of Mines,
Pe?·th, 27th PeiJnwi'Y, 1896.

Collie ith'(\!' Coal itrilling Distl'id.
f)1~PU, /'Inent

1 () ~ \ :!

q/ iyJine:3,

I'e I h, 20th Velll'/,a;'!!, J,'Vli.

'it;

is ll\'l'eb,v ]lot-iilt-d, for public infol'lnaJion, that
~His Excellency the Governor, nnder the powers
ve~t(,d ill him hI' "'l'he JY[ineral Lands Ad of 1892"
l\fn. :)), luts ('ol1stitute(l the p(,rtiol1 of
d('sC'l'i h,'c! her"l1n([pr to be It Mining'
nistrict IllltlC'l' the proviRionR of tb,· said A(·I:.
Applie;t.tiolls tor 00<11 Mining IJeases on hwds
witliin t.iJe'mi,l ,Irea, will b'J recpived on tLlld aftpr the
:2:-)1'11 [VILl':·iJ, 18Hi), :');21) (\'('l't's being tlw lll<txilllllm
,";'.'1\, \\-h j,·h win h"~ 'l,n()Wl''] for fLll.I' one TJ('iU;('.

'l'!v' ('oll·!itiullcl

ilS to term, htbonr, et.l'.. , will lw ?"S
ill" '1'111' Ji![illo'ml Ln.nds Aet of 1::;92," lmt
'lJt.'lltioll of appliciLllts is speeia,lly (;,tlled t.o
R('i'iiilil~ S:i ,"lH] 2::; of the sa.i(l Act., 'tnd i'o Reg'nhti"l1~ "Ill. ·k~, and 4·:'3 tlwr(>11ll<l,~r.

K H. WTTTENOOlVI,
Minist('l' of Ivfill(,S.
DESCHTP'!'TON.
~pot sitnate 11iO oh"ins
South fi'Olll the r~astern end of the Southel'lllllost honnchry
of Welling·ton ~Location 5G, n.ncl extending North ·HO chain11-\ links to "n angle in the En.stern houndary of said ~Locas
ti()ll; thence :East IGO chains to another ang'le ill said
houwhry; thence Nortb "bout 500 chains, passing' t.hrough
the XOl'th-En.st <:Ol'ner of said Location; then East "bout
1020 ch[LillS, passing through survey mark 'I' cH on the
F[,ll'J'is :Riv('r; t·j,en South about !HO ch"ins, passing through
mark A 1] G at the junction ()f the Bingham River
with
North branch of the Collie Hiver; then ,Vest
;lbout J 1,~U chains to the starting poin1.: excluding Reserve
No. :):.>;:;7 (the Govornuwnt Conl 1\I[ine) and nIl In.nd sold or
exC'''pt for pastoral purposes, within tho ahove
A rea, about 102,000 "erGS.

BOlllHkd by line;; stn,rting from a

(Jold

28, 1896.

HE undermentioned Gold Mining IJefLse;; tHe
now ready for issue, tLlld lllH,y be obtained on
T
application by the Lessees or their order : [No'l'E.-(l.) Orders must be signed by all Slutl'eholdel's,
Ol' their attorney or a,uthorised n.gent.
(2.) All
'L'ransfer Certifimttes previously issued must
first be returned.]
EAST' COOLGARDIE, Nos. ]2, 13, 15, 22, 24,25,32, :i3,
:H, 39, 52, GO, G'±, 73,i'J., DO, 91, 9i), U7, 105, lOG, 107, 152,
179, 190, 230, 2:31, 2:37, 238A, 2,1.:3, 2'15, 2'±H, 252, 2GG, 2GI-\.
2G9, 282, 288, 287, 208, 2D5, 2DG, 2D7, 2D8, 308, 310, 811,315,
319,3::30, ::33,", 387, 338, 345, 3G1, 3G2, 36:3, 3G4., 365, 3G6, 3G7,
:~G8, 369, 870, 371, 372, 37:3, 374, 375, 37G, :384., 3D2, 400, 4()3,
L1O, .1-21,122, 42G, 44·t, 4'W, 'M8, 450, 't6G, 457, 4GO, 4G3, 4.(l(i,
LIl, ,t72, ,t75, 480, ,1-81, 484., ,±85, ,tOO, M)2, 4D3, M) L, 198, 4})9,
,)00, 504, 512, 5Lt, 621>, G;i2, 53;~, 534, 5;)5, ;):~7, 588, 0,1.2, 544,
,),)0,5;)2, 55:3, 5H4., 505, 501, 5W), 571,57;3, {570, 5Hl, 5Kn, ;')})a,
:;9H, GOG, G08, 609, Ul7, GIS, (;20, li30, Gg;), (i3;" 63G, G4H, G(lO,
liG7, G75, (l02, G03, G9S, 7U2, 703, 70'1,70S, 709, 710,711, 712,
718, 7H), 72(j, 732, 73G, 740, H8, H9, 751,755, 7G7, 7G~), 77:3,
782, 702, 705, 800, 802, 804, 808, I:100, 814, 816, 8W, 839, 840,
8't2, 8,19, 86-L, 8GG, !:lG7, 880, 887, 889, 893, 895, 80G, 8D7, 909,
D10, 92,), 9U3, 964, 9G:;, 9GG, fl83, 1020, 10:lg, 1124, 112G, 111-3,
1144, IH5, IHG, 11,t9, llH:l, 1:l0j, 189:3, 1:397,2159.
COOLGAI'1.D1E, Nos. 11, 18,22,71,79,118,122,129, 1:39,
HO, 1,12, Ho, 188,206,210,2:18, 38G, '1-4], 4i)H, 498, 591, 530,
5:31, 50101, (i21, GH2, G51, o;3H, uGG, G7i, G78, G79, li80, G81, 700,
703, 720, 725, 72G, 729, 754., 791, 797, 805, 80G, 808, 880, 88G,
H42, 814, 8,18, 819, 85;3, HOO, 921, 92·(" 93·1., 945, \)50, 9GO, 9GI,
\lG3, 971, 98G, 98H, H97, 1001" 1010, 100H, 1025, 102G, 1093,
Jlll, IHD, 1152, lW'±, llGG, 1181;A, 1201., 1237, 1252, 12GG,
131:i1l, 13G5, 1383, l'M4, H50, H51, H1:i3, H75, 1509, 1548,
l;3GG, 1588, 1599, HiOO, W80, W3,t, IGG'L, WG8, IG74, lG82,
W93, 17G2, 1774, 1778, ] 78G. 11-\28, 11-\'J,l, 18;54, 18f12, 1894.,
WO·t, 1H'W, 198G, 1987,204,3,2100.
lVIUI~C.l:HSON, Nos. 22G,i.:lLl., H5,5, G9·!., 7GO, 838,841,843,
858, 867, 8G9.
NOR'l'H COOLGAIWIE, Nos. 3027, 3084., 3036, 3040,
:3050, 8051, 8052, 3053, 80;5·1-, 8U55, :l05G, 3058, 306G, 3070.
son, :5072, 3073, 3088, 3106, 8WO.
YALGOO, Nos. G, 7, :38, 3'j·, (ill, 70.
Yr.LGARN, Nos. 2:;2, 25G.

A. S. BARKER,
Registrar.

Mining

Leases.
Depa1'iment of Mines,
27th Feb1'1!a1'Y, 1896.

T i:-; hereby not.ified tlmt., in accordanee with the provisions of Section 48 of "The Goldfields Act, 1895,"
His Exeellt'nCoY the Governor in Executive C01lncil of 26t.h February, 1896, has been plettsed t.o
den.] with tIll' following Gold Milling Leases and Applications therefol', as shown below.
E. H. WI'I.' TENOOM,
Minister of Mines.
APPIJIOATIONS APPROVED.
I.;eases.

Golc1fielcl.

YALGOO '"

COOT.JGANDIE

165
166
167

168
15H
IGO

161
IG2
IM

165
l6G

167
168

331.
335

337
338

839
340

:34.1
31·2

34·3
3'14

11 GO

H7G

24G7

169
170

171
172

173
174

34·7

2487

FORFEITURES.
]~AS'r COOLGARDIE

15AE

H20

1167

1168

SURRENDER ALLOWED.
-----~-----

YALGOO ...

103

..

--~-----

..-
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~oolgul'die.

Police Quarters Contract.

SclJ.ool COl1tract.

will be reeein;d ,eL (his O.fliee \ll' j"
noon on rl' ues ll,ty, the 81st ;'vIal'th, 18DG, fOl: the
above Contmd.
.
l'hey [ere to be a.dlll'esse\l to "The Hon. the Din:<:tnl'
of Pu);lie l,Yorks," :1nclllml'kecl
" rl'om1<:;l' for
Ooolg"rclie Police Quarters C(mtmcL"
Conditions of
lcnd Dm,\'lllay be seen at this
\V'lrden's
COUl'L Uoolg-arc1ie, on [wd aftl'r n[,m:h 17th.
The 10ln'st 01' ,my Lc:ndt'l' ,·:ili. 11<)t
1)(,
CL(·'.:eptl"l.

DEJ~8 \Iill 1)(' l't"'"i\'c"! <Ll thi~, Oflic\' HI' to
noon OH
,tlH": 7t 1] =:,'lal';:li, 18~)c), for
the "hove Contract.
tl,(ldressed to
the
H

cll'ks." ltl\(l Ill!l rke,l outside,
S~·hool (;UJli.l'n,('t,'}

,md

01

Contntd.
<LT tll i~:
un ctI1.d afl,']'
The 1',1I'e8t or leJJy tl'ncil'l' ,,·ill
Cum1itiom;

;'5(:(1])

be

w.(

H. W. VI£NN.
Ollln lllissioner Cl r

CUlmni~siom'l'

all\[

of
and
Dil'l'cio]' 01' Public \VOl'kB.

1

5

~Lockup

School Additions

Contract.

DEE8 will 1)<: l't'l:l'ived ai this o Uice' up Lp
lloon oH
, the :-)1"1 llIardl. 18~}6, for the
aboyl' Contnwt.

TIllC" MC to he aclcll'c'sse,[ to "rrh" HOll. the DinCl"
tor of 'Public \Yorks." lLlld lllC1rk<:d
"'rew],,]'
for
LOl'lulP Contract."
COJl(li1iollB of Contract. SI":eilicatiutlC,, and .ont\,\,·
nmv be seen at this Oflice, ,met nJ the ,Va.rdeu'"
f1t; Cuulg'arcLie :\IlIl
un and :d:tct'
1'Hh Fe brrmr.,-: 1 SDG.
be
'fhe lo\n'~t. or allY tender will llot
"ccepted.

H.W.
Commissioner of
:md
Dil'edor of Pnbli(; 'Vork::;.
Fuhlie \Vorks Oilic:c,
I
Per~h, l,Yt.~sterll Ausi-rali,L, s(
6th :E'cbl'uary, 1886.

7vlingenevv.

to

for
the

alH)\'C COlltl';1(~L

an' to bi'

It,l,L;'l'f;iiU[

in "Th"

lIon. the

of 'Pul)]i{'

be

H.W. VKNX,
C()lllJlli~~ioller of
ltHlt
Dircctor ol I'ublic:\Yorks.

}

Lockup Contract.

Police Station Contract.
will he received aL this Of1:i<:e up to
Tor the
nOOD on Tuesct<tl', the 3rcl M "1'eh.
Rbove Contract.
".

tu he addres>:>c(l to" rrht; 11011, the
Diredor of Public \Vol'ks." and nmrked outGide,
" Tcnder for IVIingclle\\' Police Sbtion Contnwt."
Oonditions of
'H1<.1 DD.lw.
ings um.' he o,;een <Lt tlJ
the Post
Office, IVlillgellcw, on ,Lml DJtCl'
18D(5.
rrlle lmv(!Nt or any t\?l\dcl' \d]l uol
be
rrhcy

(1;1'0

H. W.
Commissioller of
and
Din,do)' of Puhlic: 'Works.

will be l'eeeivcd a1
, the ] 7tb

to
for

aru to he mlCLrebsecl to "'1'he non. t.he
of Publi<"YVol'ks," lmd llml'kecl outside,
Conditions of Contract,

lmd Dl'fLW-

lllln- be seen at this
'cd. Gl'l'aJcltoll ,md

28th

'1'11e 10wes1 or any ),cmler will HoL
aCl:epted.

be

H.
Commissioner of

and

Director of Pnblic VY ork::;.

}
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Yalgoo.

Police Quarters Contract.

Police Quarters Contmct.

n--'ENDERS will he received at this Oflke up to
~ lloon on Tuesd<w, the 31st Ivlnn:h, 189G, for
the above Contract. .

will he l'c,'C'in,d id 1llis Otlkc Hp iD
, tilt' 81,;t JYIa re iJ , 18~)1), for thc

They nre to he addressed to "The Hon. the
Dired'or of Pu blicvVol'ks," and nml'kecl outside,
" rrender for Cue Police Qnartel's Contnwt."

They a,n~ to be iHlclrl'"s('lj to •. Tll<' HOIl. thl'
Director of Public ,York:;," ;tllll lllMk"d ,Htbidl',
"Tendcr fol' Y,tlgoo Pub·c·
CUlllTiLl't."
ConditiollS of COlltra,d. >cC'iii<-<Ll iOllH, and Draw ..
illU,'" metv he ~l'en <Lt this
"lid at the Court
H~msl', GentlCUoll. ,mc1 n,t Court HOlt:-H'. Y<11g()o, Oil
lLllcl n.fter March 17th.

Conditions of Contract, Spccificfctions, and Dmwiugs lll<1y be seen ,tt this Office, imrl H.t the Court
Houses <tt Cue fWc1 Gemlcltol1, 011 '.md <tHcr
Mftn:h 17th.
'rhe lowest 01' allY tender will not neeess,tl'ily be
accepted.
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railw<cys and
Director of Public W orkB.

'rlw lowest ur ,wy hmciel' will not llc('c~sal'il}' be
acccpted.

Public Warks Office,
}
Perth, Western Austl'aJia,
20th Febmary, 1806.

Puhlic. '\Yorks OHice J

H.W. VENN,
Commissioner of ]1,cilwa),s ,tllll
Dircctor of Public vVorh;,
')

Perth, Western Am.,tralb, C
20th Pebrnal'Y, l,sDG,
j

Kuravvah.

JZanovvna.

Lockup Contract.

Police Quarters Contraet.

T

ENDE]1S will be rpceived at this Office Hp to
noon on Tuesdav, the 24th iYi<tl'ch, 1896, for
the <cbove Contract.
"

ENDEIW will be l'l'l:civcci
this Oilice up to
T
nOOll on 'l.'uesc1iL)', the 3bt Man·ll, 189G, 1'0],
thc ,Lhovc Contmet.

Thev are to be addrOf;secl to "The Hon. the
Dil'Ol·t~r of Puhlic vVorli:s," amI uml'kcd ol1tsic1e.
"Tender for KUl'<twcthLnckup COlltnLd."
Conditions of Contmct, Spcciiita,tiolls. ,wc1 DnL\\ring's may be seen at this Otliee, 1Wc! aJ the \Val'C)('n's
Court, Coolgal'die, and lLt the Post Otlicu, Kllmwah
(Broad Arrow), on ,wc1 after Meu'ch 10th.
The lowest or <H1y tender will uot lW(;(,SSlUily be
accepted.
H, ,,\V. VENN',
Commissioner of 11,tilw,L,Ys and
Director uf Public Works.

'rilev arc to be a.dcln'8S('d to ,. 'rlll' Hon. the
Dirl'ct~n' ol' Pllhli,' "Yorks," awl ill;l,l'ked outside.

Ht.

,.

Tenc1(~l'

for

]{i:11l0\,VIUL l~o]l(',-\

COl)iTact."

iw,l ,Lt the Po,;j
• oll a.llll aft(~r l\Lll'cll 1

\V <1rdeu' s
KllllOWmt

Thc 10weBt or any knclcJ' will lJol
be
<Ll:ceptec1.
H. IV. YEiNN,
C()mllli",~iu!ll'r 01: }(,n,ihm.\-~ ,md
Director of l'uhlie
ork::;.

rnblic Works OHioe,
}
Perth, VlestCl'll Australi:l,
IHth "I!'1 c bnml'Y, 189H.

-----

--~-----~~--~~

IZanovvna.
Lockup-Contract.
rrENDEJ1S.' will be received" itt thi:-; OfliCl' Hp tu
noon on Tnesditv, the 24th lVIltl'eh, UmG,
for the ahove ContnLd.·

'l'he\' m'e to be addressed to ., 'I'he HOll. the
Dired~r of Pnhlic vVol'ks," imd marked ontside,
"Tender for Kanowlla f,()(·k-up Contl'lwt."
Conditions of Contmct, Specifie[1tioJls, rwc1 Dntwiugs may be scen aj, T,his Ofliee, and nt the
\V,Lrdell's C\J1ll't. Coolga,l'(lil', rmcl aL the Post Otlic\',
KallOWmt (vVhite Fl',ttlll'l'), OlllUl,l "Hel' l'YLlrch lOth.
The loweBt or <t11,\' h']l<.I"l' \\'ilJ not lll'ccssaril,v be
<lcl'coptec1.
H. W. V]~NN,
COl1lll1is:-;ioner ,)f II"l,ilIYiL,\'s imc1
Dircctor of Puhli c Worb.
Puhlic \Vul'k::-: (~fLku.
I
Peri-,ll, ,Vcstcrll AIl:-,trilli:1

19th Febrn,U'y, 18Dli.

JJ'

Albany.
Quarantine Jetty Contract.
will I)l' l'el:l'ived id thi" OIJ-ice IIp to
'I'm'selit\', the 17th JVLtl'<'h, 18~)G, for
thu "hove COlltnLet.
.
]WOll Ull

,tcJdruciciecl to "The Hon. the
" >nul markec1 outside,
Qmtmnlill(, Jd;t,l' Contmct."
COllcliJium; of COlltmd, Spel:ifieatioHs, ,ud Dra,willgS limy l)l' se\'u aot this Oiiice, ltnd H,t the Court
HOI1::;c, AliJany. on <[,na afte]' JVla.rc;h :!ncl.
Tilt: low('st or ;tu,\' h:ilclel'wil1 Ilut ll'!tess,Lrily be
a.eceptcd.
H. W. VENN,
GOlllllllSsioHl'l' of H,a.ilwa,ys ltnd
Director 01: Puhlil' 'Vork::;.
I

J
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Perth - FreInantle Road.
North Fremantle Contract.
Construction of about 65 chains of Road.
ENDERS will he re(;eived at this Offi(;e up to
noon on Tuesday, the 3rc11VLtr(;h, 1896, for the
T
,tbove COlltmd.
.
'l'hev ,tre to he addres8ed to "The Hon. the Director of 'Public vVorks," andllmrked outside, "Tender
for North Fremantle Contmct."
Oonditions of Contm<:t, Specifieations, ctnd Drawings lllay be seen at this Office.
The lowest or an v tender will not necessarily be
accepted."
.
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railways and
Direetor of Pul;lic VV orks.
Puhlic \VOl'ks Oflice,
}
Perth, Western Austl'a.lill,
21st February, 1896.

Western Australian Railways.
Locomotive Workshops, Contract No. 1.
Clearing, Forming, and Ballasting.
ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
noon on Tuesdav, the 3rd March, 1896, for
T
the above Contract.
v

'1'hey are to be "ddressel1 to "'rhe Hon. the
Director of Public VV orks," ,tnd marked outside,
"Tender for Locomotive vVorkshops, Contntct No. 1,
ClelLring, Forming, and Ballasting."
Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and Dmwings may be seen a,t, this Office.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
ltccepted.
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railwa,ys and
Director of Public Works.
l)ublic "Vorks Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
20th Felmmry, 1896.

Coo1gardie.
Lockup Contract.
n"lENDERS will be received at this Office up to
.i. noon on Tuesday. the 17th Ma,rch, 1896, for
the ,Lbove Contm<:t. .'
They are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Director of Public Works," and marked outside,
" Tender for Coolgardie I~ockup Contract."
Conditions of Contract, Specifications, "nd Dmwmgs may be seen a,t this Office, and at the Warden';;
Court, Coolgardie, on a,nd 'Lfter 28th February.
The lowest or ,Lny tender will not lIe(;essarily be
'LCcepted.
H.W. VENN,
C0111missioner of Railways and
Director of Puhlic Works.
Puhlic Works Office,
Perth, vVestel'll Austl'~tliu,
12t.h Felmmry, 18GB.

1
j

Nannine.
Police Quarters Contract.
n"lENDERS will be received at this Office up to
.L noon on Tnesday, the 24th March, 1896, for
the above Contract.
'
They are to he lLdc1ressecl to "The Hon. the
Director of PnhlicvVorks," ,md llULrl;:ed outside,
<, '1'emler for N,LlInint' Police (..lua.rter;; CoutreLet."

GAZETTE,
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Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and Drawings lllay be seen at this Office, and at Court House,
N annine, and at Court House, Goraldton, on and
<Lfter 1Vlarch 10th.
The lowest or <my tender will not necessarily be
,t(;cepted.
H. W. VENN,
COllllllissioner of R,,,ilwavs and
Director of Pul;lic '\'Vork::;.
rnhlic \'/0)"}(8 Ofiice,
I
Perth, 'Yestern Australia, ~
19th February, 1896.
I

Yalgoo.
Lockup Contract.
ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
T
noon on Tuesdav, the 24th March, 1896, for
the above Contract.
v

Thev are to he addressed to "The Hon. the
Direct~r of Publio VV orks," «nd marked outside,
" Tender for Y'Llgoo Lockup Contract."
Conditions of Contra,ct, Specifications, and Drawings may be seen «t this Office, [Lnd at the Court
House, Geraldton, and at Court House, Yalgoo, on
and a,fter March 10th.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
accepted.
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railways and
Director of Public Works.
Public Works Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
19th February, 1896.

Day Dawn.
Police Quarters Contract.
rrENDERS will he received at this Office up to
noon on Tuesday, the 24th March, 1896, for the
<Lbove Contract.
They «re to be addressed to" '1'he Hon. the
Director of Public Works." «nd marked outside,
" Tender for D<LY DlLwn Police Quarters Contract."
Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and Drawings may be seen at this Office, and at the Court
House, Geraldton, and at the Court House, Day
Dawn, on ,Lnd after March 10th.
The lowe::;t or any tender will not necessarily be
accepted.
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railways and
Director of Public Works.
Public V'{ Ol'ks Office,
}
Perth, West.erll Australia,
19t.h February, 1896.

Ruraw-ah.
Police Quarters Contract.
ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
T
noon on Tuesday, the 17th March, 1896, for
the above Contract.
'
They are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Direct'or of Public Vi[ orks," and marked outside,
"Tender for Kurawah Police Quarters Contract."
Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and Drawings may be seen at this Office, and at the Warden's
Court, Coolgardie, and at the Post Office, Kurawah
(Broad Arrow), on and after March 3rd.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
accepted .
H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railways and
Director of Public Works.
PuLlic Works Office,
}
Perth, Western Australiu,
19th Pebrnal'y,1896.

[FEB, 28, 1896,
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PeJ,th - Frelnantle Road.

Conditions of
Pebnw,ry

Perth Contract.
Construction of about 2
of Road.

be

chains 8 hnks
,H.
. VENN,
C,1ll11lli,;siollcr of Hailwfws a,nd
Direetol' i)f Publi~: vVorks.

will be l'eC'l'lvett :It tllis Otnce up to
, t11<: :'h'cl JvI:trl'b, 1890, fo]: the
(:Lbov(~

Coni ract.

rrhev are to h(' rLtldrcssf~d io .,Irhf' lIon, the
Dil'ed~)]' o[l'uhlic \Yol'ks." and 11Iarked ol!isillc,
" 'I'enc1el' 1'01' PI'reil ConI i'lwl."
Conditione: 0[' Contrad,
l'iuLlioll:;. iUICl Drn,wma.,' 11<. ~e('1l Id, tJliN
The kn\'c,d, or <Lny [('jjckl' will 11')j.
Iw

Harbour Works,
,Jetty Supplementary Water
Supply Contl'aet.
noulI on

H. W. V.B.JNN.

tIlt; above C,)\l1rad.
HOll. the
"rc io he ,LddrC';i:wtl loo
of Pllbli(~ WOl'k8," .md nlt1Tked outside,
"'j\'ndcl' for ~I\n\'ll ,le!!y
Water
Cunt.ra,·!."
,me[ DmwCondition;,: of Cnlltrad,
he seen rti: this
and .Ll the Court
,on ;LW l aft ('1'
, 17111 .F'ebrual'y,

and

(jOiIl1111:s::;j()llCr of

Diredor of Pnblic 'York;;.
\

r.

\

Northern Railway,
Gera.ldton Rail way Station,
ChaIr Sheds Contract.
he rel'e'ive'd at. (hi" Oalee up to
, the lO( h }i;crch, 18~)l3, for tbe'

LdHtl.
'1'he lcrwcsL or
:l.c:c.epted..

uJ'

will not

1)(:

}

DmwCOllr1.

Thelowesi'

.1.11)' 1t;Jl(lcr

H.. W. VENN,
COllllllis::;ionor of I~;tilw,\,\'s and
D1]'edo]' of Publi~ IN ork~.

above ConLrad.
are to be' aclllresISed to "'J'heHflll. the Direl'tor of
\Vorb," Ime! nmrkt,(l
for GeraJdton
StiLt ion Chaff Sheds
"1]((

will hi' ]'(;c:eivI'([ ,Lt i his Oince up to
, I he :)I'dM:Ll'ch,
for

[my Lender will nol

he

Oontr"ct for \l\Tater Service at Northam.

will be n"'l'lYcd ;ll this Offite up to
, ib"
i\hn·h, 1896, for
UH; 'Lbuvr.' Contract.
are' to he "ddressed to "The Hon. the
of Public, \Vol'ks," and ma.rked outside,
"'-['euder [01' Vilater Service a( NOl'iham."
;me[ Drawat, the Court
llO(Jll 011

COlTllnis:,ionCl'

or

[wc!

Works.

Police Quarters Contraot,

]'("'('i\-e(l at this Office
the 31st~l<H'ch,

The 10we:,t or ;my Lender will llut
to
fo1'

the aJlOve C~ntrad
'l'bev ,He to be addressed to "'rhe HUll. the
Direct~r of Public \Vorks," iLlld llutl'ked out"jde,
"Tender for
Police quarters Contmt.:t."
Oonditions 0['
mld Dmwlugs may be Ncell at this
Court, K,tl~'o(Jrlie, Oll and afk!' '01:t1'(:11
The lowesL or Imy 1t'.llc1c~r will Hut
an,epted.
.H. W. VENN,
,md
COlllmissiuller of
Director of
\York;.

Honth
,) etty Contract.

COlllmissioner of Hail ways and
Dil'oetol' 01' Public: '\V orks.

Contract for Water Service at. Spencer's
Brook.
will be reeeiyed ;),t this Oflice up to
noon on 'l'uesd:w, the 31st JliIareh, 189(';' for the
:1bove COlltmet."
"
'l'hey :1re to be ILddressed to "'rho Hon. the
Diroetor of Publie vVorks," a.net nml'ked outside,
"'['endor for '\V"ter Sel'yi(:c at
Brook"
COllllitiOllS of COlJir:wt, SpecificfLtiolls, and Dmwbe seen [Lt this Ofl.ice, and a,t the Court

'Ibe lowest or any tender will not necoBsluily be

,,;;ill be received at tbis Orrice up to

the 10th JIIlal'ch,

for the

[',Dove Oontract.

They are to he Cl.c1drpssed to "'fhe Hon. the
Director of PuLEc'
-' Tender

" Ilnd nmt'kecl outside,
Contr~lct."

be

H, W. VENN,
CommissiolJer of R,ailways and
Director of Public IN orks.
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Nannine.
Lockup Contract.
to
for
noon on Tuesday, the 17th
the above C(lntract.
•
They are to be adc1l'e~sed to "'rho IIoll. the
Director of Public
,. and l1lnTko(l outside,
" 'l'encler for N ftllnine
H!nd ~Dnl \,,- ~
COllditions of Contract.
ing's nmy 1)(' selm at this
at the Oourt
H~use, Cno, a,nd the \Vccl'den's
and after 5th lIIarch.
The lowest 01' allY tend,,-r will not
ctcceptec1.
H. \Y. VENN,
Commissioner of
:md
Dil'l-eiol' or
\\'(>]'];8.

'fENDERS will be recei,ed ftt this omce

PulJlic \Yol'ks Ofii('c,
}
Perth, \\' estCl'll A n::-;1rnlia,
~ith Fehrllary, 18fJ(;,

IZU1'llal pi.
Lockup Contl',wt.

GAZETTE.
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Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and Drawings ma,,- he seen n,t this Office, and at the Registrar's
ORiICe, I(mlOWn<1, and the Court Hou:::e, Coolgal'c1ie,
011 mlCl after 10th JHf1.l'ch.
The lo'"cst or any tender will not necessarily be
[Lccepted.

H. 'iY. VENN,
Commissioller of Railwavs and
Dlredol' of Public 'Works.

Telegraph Station
will

Contract.

l'ecei,'eu at thl8 Ofiic," up to
the 24th Mm'ch, 189d, fo], the

lit'

addrcssed to "The HOll. the
" and marked outside,
" rfendedor Hl'enwl'
Telegmph 818"tion Contract."
COlllliti(Jl1s of
Specificaijo118, and Dmwings nmy he seen at this Ofliee, and at the Court
House, Al Lany, 011 amI ftltt'r 10th MaTch.
The lowest or any tender, will not necessaril.l' be

will 1)(" n-ceiYed at ihi;.; Oflb' tip to
'I'nesc1<L\', [he :)181 JYLu'dl, 18!16. for
tlw ftbovp COllime1. .
'l'lley ,we to Ix: addressed 10 "Th .. Hon. tlw
Dil'ect~Jl' of Pu hEc "Yorks." and llIarked (lutsidl'
Te11(1er forKlll'u:llpi
Conditions of Contract,
<lnd Dm\',ing's nmv he Seel] ll,t this Oltb', and
Office, rtnrnnlpi, ClIHl ai tb,' Con1't

H.W VENN,
COlllmissioller of Railwavs and

nOOll OH

Director of Pl1bli~ \'Vorks.

}

f.

QUl?vrantine Station.
l'C'ePlved [l,t this Office up to
tllt' 17th March. 189G, for

on ,tnd i),ft,'r J 7th NIMch.
rrlw lowefJ or ,1n)' iCll.1t'l' will Hot

;t(;ceptc,] .
H. W. YI';NN.
Commissioner of
l)il'ee1.or of

and
Works.

l

J
Knl'ualpi.
Police Quarters Contract.

rrENDERS,' \~jll he l'ecpin,~ aJ. tl!is Oflk~ IIp to
noon on rJ.'uescla\·, the .31s1 JYlan·h, 1096, tor
the above Contnwt.
..
'They arC' to be addres~ed to .. r11he I-rOll. the
Dire<:Tor of Public 'IVol'h,," ,wcl
,. Tenrler for K urnaJpi Police
Conditions or
iugs 1nlty l)e seen [Lt this
Office, KurnaJpi, and :ct the C01(l't House,
on [Lncl after 17th .iYhreh.
be
'['he lowest or an:~ tender will Hot
accepted.
H. W. VENN,
Connl1issioner of J:;Ja-ilways and
Director of Public VVOl'h.

}
Bulong.
Police Quarters Contract.
l~P ,to
noon on rruesd:l,\', the :24th JliIan~h, 18~)b, Jo]'

n"'iENDE118 ,yill h- l'cceiwd at this Oflice

J..

the f1bove Contrll,d.
'
,['hev are to be "d(lressed to "'1'he Hon. the
Director of Public \Yorks," and marked outside,
" 'J.'endel' fol' 13nlong Police Qucu-tel B C(mimet."

ac1 (h-essec1 10 "'rh", Hon. the
" ,mc1 lltltrked outside,
.. '['pndH for
Quarantine StaJioll."
COllditions of Contl'l].(,·t, Sjll',ific,ttiolls, anc1 Drawings
he secn lLt this Office, and ai the Conrt
House,
, 0]1 ,md after 3nl :March'.
'rIle lowest or any te1](ler will not necessarily be
'occepte<l.

Public

H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railways and
Direetol' of Publi..; VV orks.

l

J
Cossack Harbour V,rorks.
Stock

Improvement Contract.

"']~NDEI{S

will b" received ai this OfTit-e ul' to
noon on 'l'UC'Sdf1Y, the :?8th April, 1806, for
the aboyp Contract.
'rhoy are to be "ddre,sed to "The Hon. the J)irec:tor
of Pni',lie 'IV orks," and ma,rkec1 outside, " Tender for
Cossc,d\: Hm'bour \Yorks Stock Landing' Improvement Contract."
Conditions of C01It1'<"Ct, Specifications, [tnd Drawings mlty be seen ,1t this Office, and [Lt the Court
House, Cossack.
'l'elegl'Dphic Tenders, similarl~~ addressed and
nlfLl'ked, will he receiyeiJ uj> to the sa,me hour, proyidecl that written tenders iu cl ne form havp pl'eviously
been lodged with the EesitJelJi Magistrate, Eoehourne.
Tile ]OWI:St. or any tenc1er will not. nec:essariiy be
iLccept.ecl
•
r

H. W. VENN,
Commissioner of Railwavs twc1
Director of Pub1i~ vVorks.
Public \Vol'ks Oliice,
)
Perth, 'VesteI'n AnstrnHa,)\.
:27th l'ool'uury, 189G.
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Menzies.
Police Quarters and Lockup Contract.

T

ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
noon on Tuesday, the 17th March, 1896, for
the above Oontract.
'l'hey are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Director of Public VV orks," and marked outside,
"rrender for Menzies Police Quarters ~Lnd Lock-np
Oontract."
Oonditions of Oontract, Specification", and Drawings may be seen at this Office, and at the Oourt
HousE', Ooolgardie, and at the vVa.rden's Oourt, Menzies, on and after 3rd March.
The lowest or fLny tender will not necessarily be
accepted.
H. W. VENN,
Oommissioner of Railw<1Ys and
Director of Public "Works.
Public Works Office,
Perth, "\Vestel'll Australia,
2Gth Febl'lULTY, 189G.

)
(,.
.\

Bulong.
Lockup Contract.

T

ENDERS will be received at. this Office up to
noon on Tuesday, the 24th March, 1896, for
the above Oontract.
They are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Director of Public Works," and marked outside,
"Tender for Bulong Lock-up 00ntn1d."
Oonditions of oontract , Spe('ifica,tions, and Drawings may be seen at this Office, and at the Registrar's
Office, Kanowna, and the Oourt House, Ooolgarc1ie,
on anel after March 10th.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
accepteel.
H. W. VENN,
Oommissioner of Railways and
Director of Public Works.
Public Works Office,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
27th February, 1896.

Mount lYlagnet.
Lockup Contract.

T

ENDERS will be received at this Office up to
noon on Tuesday, the 17th March, 1896,
for the a,bove Oontract..
They are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Direct~r of Public Works," ~Lnd nllLl'kec1 o11tside,
"Tender for Mount l\laglld Lodmp Oontmet."

rrEND~R

No.

,~o.

GAZETTE,

\iV.A.

[}<"'J<~B. 28, 1896.

Oonditions of Oontract, Specifications, and Drawings may be seen at this Office, and at the Oourt
House [1t Oue, and ~Lt the W[trden's Oourt, Mount
Maglwt, on and after 5th 1YIan:h.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarilv bc'
accepted.
.
H. W. VENN,
Oommissioner of Railways and
Direetor of Public Works.
Public Works Offiee,
}
Perth, Western Australia,
26th J?ebruary, 1896.

N ortlUtIn.
Court House Contract.
'l",ENDERS will be received at this Offiee up to
noon on Tuesebv, the 24th March, 1896, for
the above Oontract.
.
Thev are to be addressed to "The Hon. the
Direet~r of Public Works," anll nmrked outside,
"Tender for Nortlmm Oourt House Oontra,et."
Oonditions of Contract, Specifica,tions, and Drawings may be seen ,tt this Office, and ,tt the Oourt
House, Nortlmlll, on "Hcl after 10th M,uch.
The lowest or any tender will not neeessarily be
aeceptec1.
H. W. VENN,
Oommissioner of Rltilw<l,rs and
Direetor of Publi;, Works.
Public Works Office,
}
Perth, Westel','u Austl'tlliu,
27th l!'ehruary, 18!)().

IJay l)avvn.
Lockup Contract.
ENDERS will be received <Lt this Officl' up to
noon 011 Tuesday, the 17th March, 1896, for
T
the above Oontract.
.
'
They are to be [tddressed to ., 'rhe Hon. the
Director of Public VVorks," and marked outside,
"Tender for D,ty Dawn Lock-up Oontmd."
Oonditions of Oontntct, Specifieations, and Drawings mav be Se('l1 at this Office, and ,1t the Oourt
H~use ~t Oue, and the vVa,rdell's Oourt a,t Da\'
D<Lwn, on and after 5th March.
.'
The lowest or any tender will not lleeessarily be
,tCcepted.
H. W. VENN,
OOll1l1li,;sioner of Railways and
Dir,'c-tor of Pu blie, "'\T ork;;.
Public Works OlUce,
")
Pt'rth, \VestC'l'll Australia, 1..
:261;11 FelJl'wu'y, 18~JG.
)

AOOEP'l'ED.
J'1!ldic WOJ'/cs DepaJ·tment,
Pet'lh, 27th FebJ'1uwll, 1896"

rrHE following Tender, recently accepted, is published for general inforI11l1tion : Date of
Acceptance.

1895.
31st Dec.

Name of Contractor.

Description of Contract.

AIllOUllt.

£
W. J. Ohalmers

Derhy Jetty and Tramway-Leasing', 1896

130

s. d.
0 0

By Order,
M. E. JULL.
Under Secretary Public "'\Torks.

FEB.
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BA L E 8.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
I'e'l·th, 28th FebJ"1Lal'y, 1096.

'11HE undermentioned Allotments of La,llJ will be oft'ered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the dates and at
~ the places specified in the Schedule below; at 11 o'clock, a.m.
SCHEDULE.
Descriptioll of IJots.

Dates of Sale,

1896.
J\T a1'(·h 4.

Bunhnry

BOyltllllp

Xurnber of Lots.

... rl'OWll

Quantities.

: - a.- -r.- p.

Upset Pnces.

02 36

5

£5.
/" £<t.O each, subject to

! value of improvements,
Do.
Do.

4
4

I Coolgaordie

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

4
,t
Lt
Ll.
4

Esperanl:e

Do.
Do.
Do.

11,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D,).
D(>.

Do.
Du.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

I

Do.

Do.
Do.

4
4

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

'L

Do.

,I·
r;

N,LllUill(,

LL

Coolo',Hc1ip
Do. '"'
.

... Do.
... Do.

387
411

010
010

Espcl'lLm:e.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Town
... Do.
Do.

III
76
121

019
020

... Do.

131
141
217
122
132
139

I)o.

Do.
Do.

(j

Bri(l,,'cioWll
Do.'
Do.
Do.
1\·]'t.h

G

Do.

Nmmille
Hri,lgdown
Do.
Do.
Do.
BrOOll1(,
1?,()(·l: inglmlll

II

Do.

l\ioor;t

G

Do.

1)0.

NOl'tlULlll
Do.
Do.
~VJ ,whJe 1:h]'
Do.

Nod h:Llll

;)
5
!i

1:~

1:2
1:2
:25
25

Do.

Do.
B,UlllJo"

... Do.
.. Do.
... Do.
... Do.
. Do.
" Do.
Do.
Do.
... Do.
.. Do.
... Do.
'" Do.
... Do.
... Do.
.. Subn.
Do.
Do.
Do.
.. rrOWll

Do.

... Do.
~-

---~--

!

asa.ssessed by the War-

-< den, being added to the

upset price of any Lot
held as a
01' residence

I ifbusiness
legally
i

l
'\

~area.

o 1 20

o 1 24
o 1 2'1
021
o 1 20
o 1 24
o 1 24
o 1 24

140
56

020
100
100

135
134

HD

lOO

75
212
22

210
o 2 16

\
I

~

I
j £20.

I

32

£20.

2 32
020

£15.
£10 .

220

£2 per aere.

7

3

0

10 0 0

;)7

£10 eaeh.

J

o

81
24·

£40 cach.

0

0

I)

£6 per acre each.

42

(i

;')0

010

{ l:20'i~~~\~:)V~;~1l~;~tlP.{1 for

51

010

{'t20h~~;~~lvfr~~~1~;(~ded for

--------------------

A. R. J1.ICHARDSON, Commissioner of Crown Lands.
NOTIC.B~.

1 N a,'(;())'dn.)1('e with S('dioll :3 of .. '1'11e St,()(:k 'l'ax
A Ad.
" it is lw]'('br notified tluLt tlw
following Remissiolls of Dlli.,1' r;ll ShH'k illlporh·\l for
Breeding purpOSeS hay(:' he(,11
viz. ;---Three pounds (.£:J) paid on three (:q 1llal'US bur\erl 'it
jj}:-;pel'anee J3a~r, to IVic h(ll'(l l';odey,
One POllllcl ten shillings (.£J lOs.) paid Oll one (1) cow
hnHle(l at Fr0111iu1tle. to Alexander Grant.
EigJ1te'(m pounds (£lH) paid 011 ·1:\n'1\'(:' (12) cnWS ]andc~d
at :E'reul<1ntle, to .r o11n lIigg0.
ton shilling', (,£1 ll>s.) pai,\ on one (J) bull
at }llrellw. ntl(:~ to DaJg\~t.Y & Co., IJt<.l., Agents.
'twelve shillings (l:.k) p"icl ou three (:3) pigs hm,kcl ilt
Fl'l'llHllltle, to l)algoty & Co., Ltd., Ag'Cmts.
i'ii1l0 pounds (JoSl) paid on six (G) oows Lmdpd at l~l'e
mantle, to .John 1(obi118011.

By Ode]' of the Hall. tbe Colunial rrreLLSUrel',
CLA Y'l'ON T. MASON,
Collectur 01' Cu~toms.
Fremantle, 2'1-2-96.

Puhlie

'York::; DelJartment.

Rendering Accounts-Procedure relating to.
T is hereby notified, for general infol'lmttion, that
all persons IULving claims against the ttbove
Dcpart.mcnt are required, in the first instance, to

I

send tIll' Accounts on the regulation form "N"
(in duplicate) to the offieers reponsible for incurring'
the liabilities, for certificate as to correctness, &c.
The Aec()unts should then be forwarded by the
oihc(!J's coneel'nec1, properly certified, to the Public
vVorks Accountant's Offil:e, Perth, so ,18 to reach that
Office not letter tlml1 the 24th 01' each month.
The observmlCe of the above procednl'e will
TcLcilihLte prompt payment 01' Accounts.
M. E. JULL,
U neler Secretm',Y for Public Works.
1 st FehrufLry, 1886.

Receipts for Stores.
t1~e

HE attention of Offieers requisitioning on
T
Government Stores Department for Stores
called to Regulation 11, 1'01' the purchase, control,

IS

emc1 issue 01' Stores, which states:"The Officers who receive the Stores for use or
"eustody lllust, in all cases, sign the receipt, date
"his signature, and immediately return the vouchers
"to the Government Storekeeper."
By order of the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer,
(Sel.) CARLTON R. PETHER,
Government Storekeeper.
Government Stores Department,
19th February, 1896.

GOVERNMENT
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I
Sale 01' Forieited Leases and Licenses.
01' La liil" (Ill,!

rJll,

. Pern,

ZrI.Wl.
uwlel'lll('llti,'lw,l
,lil,l ~Ljcell':l'8
llon-payll1C'lli of Rent fOl' yeill' 1
full pa.rtin1brs of
whidt ,1,]','
heluw, win hp oIT,,]'('(l [or s:tk, by Public And.ion ,d this Office', PI'1' I11; on \\Tp(h]('sda.y, t.he 1st April;
;1.1)) .

ill(' Sp(·eoinJ
hitldn; :meh
Ill' ('It:ng'C'il for this

4. Premium :md

mw,j he

l'('lli

5. Lands 110t sold

:Ll

ill(, Andiull

lll:lY

ion hm,]s, ',\'hid1 will
Lids to !)(' htlwn as a
,1'(':1,>',
Oll the 81'('(·i:11

"fter sale, fniJnre of whi(']; willl'L;nder thE' side voirl.
he' "pplie'l for un the
(hLY, in the orilinrLl'y ll1:W11 t'1'.

A. R

mCHAIWSON,
COlllmissioner of Crowll IJilllds.
lJi~tl'l('l ()I'

So.

Locality.

s.
(.

"

.)

(Hi)

HH8
1211 I~:tkillS ..J olln
., 1677 }[arl'is, '.Y-il1i;Pll
Do.
lG78
'2'2,n lJ1iion i!'lllk
:2~1D-;1,
Do.

.')

.)
LO
5
10
IC)

0 Willi:11l18.
o ..:\von
1·[· Yietol'i:l
0 \\Tilli;lllJB "
u
Do.
U Yid,)]'i"

cl:

s. d.

,)0

() ()

:lfHi

t: S. (L
H 1.1'1 0' NaTl'<lg'in

[iO

!l

(l

120

:3

;,7

0 ()

I CO

·1,

I) ()I. HmTc:v
IJ (I: i\I cdce~'illg'

I,

lOU

(J

(l

I:l:l

:l

50
100

() (l
0 ()

IUO
[(i\!

]:JU
.)(\

() (l
0 U

:; lO () i\rG~kering'
I· I) () Koojim
2 1:i 0 In.ndalwt

:lKD

D H· ,; ('alji"

(j'

()

])0.

Hill

()

~.\ YOI1

7/76

t;')U

'I In

Planbl~'('ll{'i

7;;

(I ()

2,1,7

l;

71 219

IO!)
IO{}

.')

()

i\(,]SOll

·1· liJ

I)

(I

\"-ietnl'i,l

() 0
0 (I

Wl

:)

GiI
;jll

];).)

:1 I. 7

(j

Ira

7/ a'I1
7/ 3.1.'2
7/,100

Hill
Hio

7/JGi5

7/,5:3] Hnud,Y, {L

7/mo

:J

(I

Do.
Do.

L,

()

Do.

1;:'0

(j

li

8\\,;111

;')(1

()

GO

(I (1

29S

7

()

(I
(I

I !~~G

:$

0
0

2(;0

lllO

7/.3P3 Ba.nks, A. d;,
7 / 8{)~3 All£re;,.8u('1'g·'·
7/959 Ile1ullllng'\yay, _\ ... ,

7/9G]
{19G2

o

1.00

;')

1()(I(l

;}O

](10

.)

Do.
Do.
,}

U C(). S(llll1t!.

30

0 0

;'0

() 0

() ',\Y{'llillgt-oH GUO
(}

--:\('1::-':(111

()

j)\l.

()

J)().

U

~\V()ll

G 0

/ !SJ7\)
7/ 1010

,')()
GU
;'0
;')()
GO

;'h,~h'{)ll

nn

n 1:-; .\ \"(1)

0
(l

(I

0 ()
0 0
lJ 0

10

{)

Do.

()O

i'/18SH

.)

~I

Dr<.

,j,!j

0 0
1 0

7/1-4,87

Do.

I;

I)

Do.

,'J'l.

() 0

20

(l

D(,.

I/O

(I ()

I;

d

;,,:~nlllj(l.,

Co.

i),)

2

](ill

I., /:;:!. i
·I:i ISri I Piu'lcer,

Ste\\'aJ'I~

:n." ~

r,il'()f/se~.-~Cllf/!st'

/j

Dc).

-it;,

rl.
,;t6/201

1 1n

BOY<111np
0 :\ron
I) ,J"nd"kot

~1-5/22g

()

(J

li

46/ 2.1-2
IG/243
<\6/ 313

4- 1.7

(J

·1. 18 I:

,.6/301
'W/307

.!,

4.G/l:ll
·1.6/1 :')f)

~·~/3~~

.) 11
1·1, 1

lOO

;)

'16/392
'kG 1:39:3

,1·
:3

4,6 / ~J.05
'16/'109
t(j/415

.j

\)

., to 0 Phllt;lg'cmeic
2 1() G .AVOll
2 10 (I Willimlls
i

2]() 0

lOO.'·

2 tu ()

9

. O'Donllell, Mieha..l

(I

·1· 17 ()
I; I. 0
10 It: ()

'W/417
4G/419

Do.
·1· IS 0 BG.l'HllUP
lO ,] 0 Tweed

46/-121
4G/'123

13 0 .Tnu(bkot
:; 8 () Boyanup

U 0
() 0

nRO

(J ()

2fiG
WO
I;o:l

.

I

10
:l20; K

Peter W.
Tbos. rr.
PC'l'l,ln;-;
HaJelill'c. \\'"111.
:\splill, Ge01'gc ..
Do.

0
I U
1'1 (;
(I

JlutclH:sol1, .T. ,.\; .f. C ...
Do.
Do.

: lVluil', rl'holn:l;s .

17

1)0.

Do.
Nelson
Phl,nlag'Pll('i

Do,

2 1iI U Avon

(; 7 ()
Do.
2 10 (; Nelsun
I i) I (j VieiOl'ia

;)00
,WO
:300
·Wo

- 10 U \Yel1ing'j"I'J1
10 II () Nob,'11'
7 10 Cl
Do.
10 00 AV(>11
WO' 2 1J) 0 Nelson
100
'2 10 0
Do.

100

2 10 () I A vou

100
:lOJ·
200
lOO

'2 LO 0'
7 I:!. 0
:5 (I 0

100
lOO

T-:I8uders()u, John S.

,WIl

Scott, J alneB
Gascal'd, Julos.

1(;(J

Do.
Do.
Hitchcock. Hy.

2 10 0' Sit"",,",
(I I ,\ vull

lOO
11:3
WO

IOU

Do.
Co. Sound

Do.

ti I [arvey
0
Do.
0 PJ'esto])
0
On.

2 to

'1'",)'101', ~W lll, J ItS.

o ()

46/87i
.1,(1/ 31)5

{j:

:; 15-{ I:
;, i(l G

Do.

lOO i

,wo'

PIII'clIIISC

.J,mdnkot

}) 0

7
'2 S
I; III
·1· ()

f)(j

W(I

OondJii(Jfwl

:3 I; Pl'eBioll

;)!H J.1. l~ 0 ilIeekcl'ipu'
1:':0
:l 0 (I .1 il;lr1;tkot:~
.112: ~!Ii!l
Do.
21)1
7 () (j \rick,'pin

0
U

7/1~~H7

7/ 160:)
'/IG·n

Ill)

Jawhkot

2 Ju
~ 10
2 10
10 0
,~

~lli

Do.
Do,
Do.

()
Do.
0 -'V- ietol'ia
IJ N (·18011

0; \Vellingtol1
() O· Nelson
" 0 Vktorin
() ()
Do.

3GO

!l

2,10
150]

(j
00
Do.
g 15 0 \Yelling-tOll
I

Depal'l.nwnl

({I'

Lands

((HA.}

Su,reeljs;.

'J;:{l
Pel'lh, 161h ./a1L1f(l,),Y, J/)'!J6'.
IS yjxecll"lH'.\· tltl' (10\'('I'IIO\' ill Executive C()ullcillHL~ iJccn ple<L~ctl to appoint \V ILLLUl DA \V~()N t.o he:
th,! Ul1icel' (.() d<) Ill,' ad~ a.m1 t.hillg~ n1([nircc1 to 1)(' ,lOllL' ill itlld il,bout the st'ltliug' uf the Elc'cio]';d Li,;j:;
or the DlIJltbs IGo<Ldi) HO<Lrd J)i~t.]'ict, [or Eevisioll of thl' SiLme, ;met to he Hcturnillg omcn\' eLt thl' 1i1'::;L Elc:d,ioll ;
,L1::;0 to "Pl'Oillt the following da,tes all ..l phccl' ill CUlll18CLioll therewith, vi?:. >-Place.

Pmpa.mtioJl of

I.~l"eto]'nl

Lists

,\rlditiom; 01' ohjection,; to Litih way 1)(3 posted
by l'egistut'8cllette]' to Returning" Ollicel'
Open COllrt f<)]' Revision of l~ish

'\ViLl'den's OLtice, Dlll1dns

Saturday, Lit Felll'llltl'Y,
189(),
Thursdny, 1:3th i<'elJrllary.
1896.
:\lond";),, 2,tth Hubl'ual'Y,
189G,
Tuesday, :3l'd :JIal'uh, 189(;.

Do.
Do,

Elec;tioll of Mum bel's

Dcpal·t1ncnt q/ Lcmds (md Slwveys,
Pe1·th, 6th Febnt(ij'Y, lS!J6.

J<jxcelleney iJle GoVel'llOl' in Executive Council hits been pleased to appoint VY. G. JOHNSON to he
the Oflitl'l' to ,10 Llw <L('t~ ,cnd things requil'e<1 to be (lone ill <cnd ,tbout the settling of the Eleetoml
Li";t,, of ihe Chitteriug' Eo;ub UOltrc1 Di::;trid, for l{evi"ioll of the ::;,mw, ,mcl to he Returning Officer ,Lt
the nI'st Eleetioll; ,,1s0 to a.ppoillt the foUowing ..lates ;Llld pbces ill conneetioll therewith, viz. : Places.

Preparation of Electoml Lists
Additions 01' objections to Lists may be posted
by registered letter to Hetul'l1ing O£lieel'
Open Court for Revision of Lists
l~leetioll

of JHembul's

Hesidellee of ,\V. G. Johnson, Guildford
Do,
Hesidcllce <>f l\! I'. 11, :ylol'ley, Ch i.ttcring Brook
])0.

Dates.

JY!olldfl,y, 10th Fcbl'ual',)',
1896.
Satul'chy, 22ncl F'ebl'lHtl'Y,
1896.
'l'uesd";),, 3rd IlI,m.:h, 18D6.
,Veclllesch,y,
1896,

11 th

Illal'ch,

- ------.._ . ._-----------------------------

A. R. lUCHAl1DSON, CommIssioller of Crowll L,tllds.

T

r- ] '

1_ ~ ElL

'28, Hl96.

RESERVES.
Department

~t'

Lands and S"rveys, Purth, ;dUth 1<'e/w""I'Y, 18!i(j.

J1Jxeellellev the Governor in Exeeutive Cont1eil Ims been plccLsed to set ,tpm-t,
the hmcl clcseribe<1 ill the Sehedule below, for the purposes therein sei, (lH·tll:
Xo.

Town

u

.)

0 :32

,1·

g 22

u

u

J)e~('j'iplioll

of BOHndrll'!(',"'.

l1IaU'ina,. ,,'l'own Lots 1 J, Hi, Hi, 17, <l.nd IS.

Public utility.

MaZZi'na.-,-Town Lot ():l .

Public utility.

Puhlic utility.

jJl(clli,w. --Town Lot 2(i.

Jl'j()(,lmnles' Institute.

U 2(j

Coltes/oe. ,-Sub. Lot 11·1.

Puhlic utility.

o

2

U

BnlO'il!I.-'l'olVl1 Lots 157 ,md (ii-).

Church of England.

U

2

U

(j

U Hi

(I

o

,E'spel'uHce.--Boundecl on tIll' S,mlh-f:},cs/, by J eh;,in ;;,t': links of L1w
North-vYest hOl111Cbl'Y of Espel'ance '1'U\\'ll Lot 2, on tbe l:JolllhliVcsi'w(t1'C/ hy "bout 1 elmin 51, links of Alllln'w Street, on the Nntf.hWest by no lino pm'''llel to the South-East houl1(l>1l'Y, an(l 1 dmin
GO links therefl'Olll, me,l,snring abont I chain Hi5 links; OIl the NorthEast by 1 ch>1in GO links of the South- vVest boundary of Espel',meC'
'I.'own Lot I tl.
Hesel'vo 2·1:3:1 reduced by this "1'0<1.

i'iIllnieipal.

0

Coo/ua)'(/'ie.-Boundpcl on the Nm'lh by 10 chain,; of ]<'olTest Sheet;
on the South bv 10 chains of Lillcls,w Street, on the East bv 12
clmills of JObsOl{Sh'eet: ;cnd on the lV~st by 12 dmills of I;yon St;·eet.

H,('Cl'(';Ltioll

;~2lm

()

U S

;,11'2
PI

J2

2

0

7 2 ID

:3:l71

Distl'iel, mul

Publie Retlerves,

2

12

:l270

(Jl'

,tS

Chul'eh of England.

Espe}'((,nce.--'I'own Lots 1IJ.J. to LIO

indusive.

Puhlie .Park.

l'eJ'lh.-TC)\\'llLots N llG, N 137, and N 1:3Cl.
Itosel'ves H:lS, J J:l(), <1,m1 H,W 'wo hen'hy c'11lcelk,l.

i:5eh()olsite.

J((lIdakot AIjJ'iwl/gj'(11 AJ'ca.-Agricnltnn11 Al'e", Lot 250.
Resol'vl) JH:i~~ i~ hOl'chy ~a.lleelled.

Show

Perth

(S"birr.,;o).-Subllrbml .Lots 22D ,mc12:30.

gTOlllHl.

UI·Oll11(l.

Cl il'ls' Inclustl'inl Sehool.

A. J~. H,ICHAI'i.DSON, Commissioll,,], of Crown I,<l,nds.
It,G.

·dll~-

Rcuistf'u/i' Gencl'al,'s QOice,

Pe1'lh, 27th December, 1895.

Nomenclature of Streets.

IT

is hereby notified that OD [L11(1 [Lfter the 1st
JiLll1ULry, 1896, all :Ministers of Religion,
or(limLl'ily ofliei<Lt.ing ,LS suell, whose na.mes m'e
l'egistt'l'ec1 in the Office of the H.egistmr Geneml fo]'
the eelebnLtiol1 of nmrri,tges, will he ,Lllowed to senel,
IIn ..;{ampecl, through the post their monthly returns
of :Marri'Lge Certifi(;ates when fonmn1ing them to
the Distriet Reg·istmj·s.
'rhe p,wkets must bear the initi<tl::: of the sellder,
<LlH.l be he<1cled "O.ILlYI.S."
.MA.LCOT1:M j\. C, pgASKl~,
negisi j',U' General.

Lanl[

'[,itles DejJCiJ'tmcnt,
Perth, 19th OclolieJ', 18!J5.

S,Lme Nmlle may not be llsml fo]' llIore than
ono Street, Road, Square, &e., &e., &e., within
allY 'l'owllsite.

No Phm infringing this rule, by llsillg a nmne
,Lll'e,ldy "ppropriatecl, will be reecived <Lt tbe Offiee of
'ritics.

J. C. H. J AlYHJS,
Commissioner of 'l'itles.

GAZETTE,

IH96.]
NOTIOE.
Fremantle Water Supply.
(Yict. 53, No. IS, See. ,J.8.)

is hereby !.tinm that Wtdl'l' ::'I1"in8
havinO' now been 11ic1 on throuQ'h the Shed.s
011Ulllenttl'll in the following Schedule, the COlllllliiSsione1' of Railwa."s i::; prepared to distribute n,
eonst~Lnt supply CIf water thereil'Olll to the bnds t1llcl
premises sihmte in suell street::;, between the points
named.
H. W. VENN,
COlllmissioller of RailwCLYs.
~

,Vorkillg' HailwHYS
Perth, '\Vesterll
:21st Ja.nuary,

c.

}

SCHEDC],g OF STHEETS TIUYEHSEll RY

1\1.u;:\ 1)IPES.

to

Traiu Alterations.
pnblie are hel'eb.v notifiecl tlmt the following'
tLltemtions in the 'rime Table, (lated hi
September, 18D5, will blke effed frolJ] 1st Man;h,
18%:,EAS'1'EIU, EAILWAY.
All Up Local tmins hayc been slightly accolemted
bctween Claremont and ,Vest Perth.
'rho 0'10 a.m. :Jlixed, CJ; Perth, will leave "t ~h, a.m. '1nd
run vi-a, J?al'kel'ville (UBW devia,tioll), at altel'ed tiInes ,
through to Beverloy.
'l'ho U·'[·O a.111. Mixed. eO) Perth. will run 1,';(1 Prtl'icorvillo
(new deviation), at slig'l~tly "Herod time" het\\'een Chidlow',;
\\'ell ,.1nd Spencer's Brook.
The Up nll1il, 2';lO p.lll., fJ! Frenmntle, will tJ',wel tin
L'arkcrville (new deviation), 1"[1ving Porth ;\'2;3 p.ltl., <Lud
running' at slightly '1ltored times to J)evel'ley.
The ,L·2.) p.ll!. :i\lixe,l. e'" P~rth. will run to Chidlow's
Well"i" Smith's :JEll (old road).
A new Specil11 JYIn,il trrl,in lc[wcs Fremantle ch,il,\' (Sumla.,\'s
excepted) at 5'.) p.lll., Perth ;;';15 p.lll., for Southern Cross.
arriving at tlmt station G'15 a.m.
'l'he 10'35 p.ll1., Perth to J\Iidll1n([ .Junction, '1ud the lJ:!j;;
p.lll., J\lidhtnd .Junct.ion to Perth, will run evc!'y night.
'rho SpecialllIail. ex Beverley, l\Iondny mornings, willrllll
as l1SUl1l, but the li';,O 'Ull. ordina,ry JYIn,il "'ill not run on
nlondays ; other days this tl'l1in willrull as usnal vi" Smitl,'s
J\lill (old rond).
On J\Ionchtys only f1 new Mixed train ,yilllelwe Chidlow's
,Yell f,t ,'50 f'.lll .. ,trl'iving' l'el'th 10'15 ".lll .. stopping ,1t
intermediate stations 1:;0" Smith's Mill.
A new Special lYL1il, O,t Southern Cross, lC'1V8S Spencer's
13rook dt1ily n,t ;)·,t5 a.m. (Sund[1Ys included, Mondays
excepted), cttlling at priucipt,l stations only.
'rhe 8 tun. J\Iixecl tl'f1in, ccuBeyorley, will be t1ceolul't,tccl
between Spencer's Brook "nc1 Perth, arriving bttel' stt,tion
;;'20 p.l11.
The 5'35 p.lll., ccc Spencer's :Brook, will lClwe at 5':)0 p.m.
and run corrcspondingly o"rly between Spencer's Brook
[1ncl Chidlow's Well.
N ewcc<stle Bl'anch.--'l'he 11'15 a.111. trl1in, 1'~ ewcastle to
UltlckIine, \\'illleave at 10';);) a.m.; the 12':15 p.llL, Clrtckline
to Newcastle, will leave 12'lG p.l1l., "ucl the ,t'56 p.lll ..
Newcastle to ClacklilW. willlc,we ,j'·15 p.ll!.
YiLucm, Linc.-'l'he 2';) l).lll. sIixed, Northam to Southern
Cross, will Imwe at l·,t:, p.lll.; the 8'gO p.l1l.~Iixed, ca]
Korthmn, will leave 9'10 p.lll., arriYing Southern Cross
G'l;" a.ll1.
The ,'H, ,Ull. :iJIixecl, on iYloll(bys only, Northnm to
Southern Cross, \\'illleavo 'Lt ,'30 ''1.111.
The 7'::;6 tt.m. Mixed, SouthOl'n Cross to ::'-iortlmm, will
leave at 7'10 '1.111.
:Vlail tmin now leaving Southern Cross f)'5;) p.111. will
Imwe at 8 p.lll., running through to Fl'ellmntle cbily (Sunch,ys included, J\Iombys excepted), stopping ,1t principal
stations only between Spencer's Brook [me! Fremantle.
SOU'l'H-WESTERN LIKE.
J\10]1(1;,y'" and Slttunby's J\Iixec1 tmins willle;l,\'o J3unbm',Y
at 12 noon, or " minutes earlie], than at present.
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II' eclnestlllY'o train, 1';) p.lll., ec" Pinjfll'rah, will be [WC elemted to reach Perth at ') p.m.
DOimyb"ook Bmnch.-·nIonc!ay's train, Bunbnry to Donnybrook, now le[wing ftt7·,t5 a m., will be altcred to leave at
8 a.ll! .. and the 5'50 p.111. to li p.m.
nlondav's trltin. Donnvbrook to Blmlmry, will lelCve at
10'45 a.lll~' on Tu~schws ~Uld
the G p.lll., Donnybrook to Bunbnry, ha; been
On \'I' ednescbvs a new train "'ill leave Donnybrook for
:Bnnbury at 1',,,,; '1),111.
Friday's H',!£) il.lll.,
to Bunbury, will leave "t
G·,t5 a.m., a new train
former station at 1'30 p.m.
for Bnnbnry.
Sl1tul'ChW's O·'M,Ull., DonnylJ1'ook to Bunlmry, "'illletwo ,"t
1O·~J.5 a.m.; the G':)O p.lll., Donnybrook to Bnsselton, will
not nm.
B1tsselton Bmnch.-On 'rnesdays l1ne! Thursch,ys the 3"10
p,lll., Bnsselton to Boyanup, willleaY8 ltt S'30 p.lll.
On ]'l'ichtys, no\\' trains lelwe Busseltoll for Boymnlp at
(j a.m. ,md ~l p.lll.; the lO"1O It.m. HOW nlllning will be
cltncol1od.
Saturday's trains ,yill lea \'e Busselton fo]' Boyannp at
1<) fUll. m~d ;3'SO p.lll.
instead of >Lt 7'10 a.m.
,"nd 10'15 'Ull., as nt
Boycumcp to Bnsselton.-]\[ondays, the 11':35 fUll. will lenve
11'30 fUll.
'l'ues(bys and Thursclays the 11'5;3 ,Ull. and rd5 p.lll.
trains will lea \'l: at 12 nOOll ,mcl .,'5 p.ll!. respectively.
Ji'rilby's .J'-l(j p.lll. tmin will not run; now tminB will
lUll\'(' Boymnlp at l2 ]]oon and ,J,-;l:) p.lll.
S"tul'clays, the 8';\5 lUll. tl'llin will be l1ltered to le,we at
11':35 ,U1L
N01~'J'HE1:1,l\

KA.ILViAY.

Gc't'uJtlton [,0 lVcdkaH:ay.
:\:[ondays--lerLvc (h31'aldton
·1'-10 p.lll., ltlTi\"o \lY"ll",w<lY ','68
; 'J'nescltt;ys-lenve
(iel'l1hltoll (j';m 'Ull .. D':l~
'Wallmw,w 7'20 n.m.
"nel 1(\'2;; p.w.:
Gemlclto~ lj'30 a.m.,
,t·lO ]J.Ul., D';;"
,'20 tun., '1'58 p.lll.,
amUO'2;) p.tll.;
GCl1'l,lclton !)':,;j p.lll., lll'l'ive
,Vlllkmnty 10':);; lun.;
GOl'l,lclton li';30 [Ull.,
:)';,5 p.lll., arrivo vVallmw"y
It.m. and 10'2;,) p.lll.; Satur~h1y::;-leave (i-cl'aJdton (j':~O n.lll.~ IJ!'lO p.lll.~ ~)'3;3 p.ll1., arrive
\Yalkawa,y 7'20
rY(~Zkgway

(L.ll1.,

if.";jh

p.lH.)

and 10'2;")

p.ll!.

\Vn,lkawHY
tLl'l'ivn GCl'<tJdtOll l;':-~H p.111.; Tuesdays-lea.ve
,Y"llmway 7',1:; fUll. '111<1 lO··M) p.lll., arrive Geralclton
~';,;l [1.111. and ll'SO p.ll!.: '\Yoclnesdays",lerwe vVallmway
7"1;) [1.11l., ;).g;) p.ll1., m1d lO'W p.lll., arrive Gel'[11cltoll 8'5;:\ fUll.,
()';38 lUll .• ,md ll';Hl p.lll. Tlmrschys-·lclwe IVallmway
10"[·0 p.lll., l1l'rive
11';lO p.lll.; Fl'ic1n,ys·-leave
\\Ttlllmwtty 7'·15 [l.lll. "nd ](hW p.lll .. arrivo Geraldtoll
c,'G;; tUll. ,mc1U':lO
, S'ltn]'cl,ty~-ll"we \Vll1kaway!) >1.m.,
;)':3;) p.lll., and
p.lll., <ll'live GOl'aldton lO'lD a.Ill.,
li';38 p.lll., and 11';,0 1).111.
GCl'o.ldton (f,lId JJInlleu;n.- A llm\" nlixecl trltin le"vos
Geraldton cbily t1t 11 tUl1., ltrriving' lHu1l8lm 2';3;) p.lll.
A ne\\' sIixed trllin leaves nlllllm\'lt ch,ily at G p.lll.,
al'l'iyillg' Gel'aldton ~)'26 p.ln.
The ;;';30 p.ut., eTG j\Illllewtl, on IvlollC[;lYS l1ncl '1'hllrsclays,
,viI] leave at :~ p.lll.
GCl'aldton und
Tuesdays ,me! Pridtlys
the O'li'; lUll. tmin \\'ill
t1ltered to le,wc: Gel'"ldtoll l1t
(j';]O a.m.,. and IGtLve 1';ol'thmnpton on l'(,turn journey nt
;)'10 p.ll!.
to

GCJ'ul{ltolt. -lHondtLys-luH,ve

;')';1;-) p.lll.,

By Order or the Hon. the Commissioner of
H,a,ilw,tys,

JOHN DA VIES,
Genem1 'fraffic JliIanager.

C.L.D.30j9G.

NOTIOE.
01'01l;n

Law Offices,

Perth, Jo.nucw)j 17(/" 1&96.

and etHer the ,chove c1a,te, and until further
notice, the Perth Local Court and Police Court
be holden a,t the Shearer Memorial Hall, Beaufort
Street.
H. G. HAMPTON,
Clerk to .t1.ttol'lley Geneml.

(T()VERNMENT

[FEB. 28, 1:-;96.
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The tOlllpomry light. is ,Li S<t,lllC level ,L:,; old
lig·ht. ,md i::; vi:;i1)le a,bout sevcll mill'" ill dCM
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V w}tl'c1 or vVestw:Lnl ;He W,Ll'llUd that the
\:?'ottllest 1,ig'b1, is now obs(;u]'(~a hy tlw new 'rOWel'
w!lieh is bnilt to tlw vVestwH,l'd of the ol.d one.
'rhe Light will thCl'dol'U be illvisible frolll seml',uLl
while be'Ll'ill).!,' from a ship hetween North 88() .8,L;;("
and North 113 0 Ea,st tnlC.
A tf'llll)()l',U'y revolvillg infcrior light is ,,]WWII
[rom the new tower betwccn the~e bC'Ll'ings.
revolving ,Lt s,Lllle 1>erio<1 <I," old Jig'ht, ,md will he
continued until the N ew :B'ir~t Order Light is
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,TESSELS bonnd to Fl'enmlltlu from the SouUJ-
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J1USSKLL,

Ch id FhrhoHl' l'Ilas1:cl'.
U!liel HU,l'iJolll' l'ILLstur's Oilke,
17th OdobeI', 18D5.
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\YN EJ:?,S of Bon:ts, Y8S:';I~JS, 0]' Stl'H,lllC],S, for
which LicellSl'~ MC required llllclP]' the Bo,Lt
IJicen::;ing Act (42ml Yid., No. 2,j,) <Lud Amemlllwlli
Ads, "re hcrehy notifietl that ,dl such lice11sc::; expire
on the 1:18t day of FdmHLl'y.
All Owners ,we therefore required to lmvu their
lighters exmninecl for renewa,l of lieensc.
Also, the boilers amI pugines of etll stemll tugs ;Lllc1
stf',tlll lighters mllst be surveyed hy the Inspcding
Engineer previoLU; to the date ,Lbove lllentioned .
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R ]lAUmAIRN,
nesident li'I;l:g'istmtc,
iIilelll bel'S of
C. I'L nUSSELL, -I~ieellsing
Chief Harhour l'IIm.;kr,
Bo,trd.
GEO. PHII,L1PS.
COlIlmissioner of Police, j
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its Criminal
tb· 8t.h da,y of
Aprilllcxt, at 10 o'doek ill the fUJ'enoon, in li~u ot
'NeciullschLY, the 1st day of April, for the ]Jlll'poo;e of
trying ,dl Crimimtl C,LUses then depcnding in the

·1--1 ..

Supreme Uourt

Jnl'isclietioll

0
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0
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011

will sit.

III

W(~dllC~d,LY,

s,tid Con1't.
Da,ted this 24th ch,y of Febnmry, 18%.
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By order,
p. A. l\lOSEiMJY.
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SUjJl'l'llll' UourL.

NO'l'ICJL
General Post o.Oice,
Pe1·th, 5th Decemuel', 1895.
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is hereby notified, for genera] information, tlmi
from ttlld after the ] st January, 1896 (pnhlie
holich1,Ys excepted), Withdraw,tls will be p,tid <'Lt thc
Post Offil:e S,WillgS Bank ;Lt 11 ;t.m. on l'iIondtLY,
~Nec1nesdtty, <l:1lc1 ]lric1,LY in e;tch week; hut N oticeo;
of v'Vithdmw"l will no longer be received on the
morning of v'Vithdmwttl d<l:Ys.
Sueb notices :;hould
be given on fmy day previous to the chLY of payment.
R. A. SHOLL,

Postmaster Gencral allCl
(ip.n{~l·~l.l ~nr\l:q·int,p.1111pll+

{)t'

rrAlpO'l'~,l\h~

1\.l(It:'

FEB.

(1,/0.

l

(iO VE RNJ\lEN T
Gener~al

\'12.:-'

1. Bet\n'('ll

"],S"ltlall.

I:i(l Dllll-

OU('e a

~. J3etw,~en

Genel'al Post

Pe,lh, 171h

(endorsed" Tender for :Iliail") 'will be
l'eceivod at this Oftke until noon on Snturd3Y,
7th
IB9(), for the nnclel'll1ontioIlf"l J\hil, fur
one. t\\y(). u}' rh1'('(> years, -..;-iz. :--F'rclul :n:"hnlling' through ill(' Agrieultul'li! Areil,
tu the \VesiwlLnl of ICttHunillg' and l,ice
re)'."!'!.
and dc,liyning lettl'l's, &('.,
ell FUn'e, 011fT a wel');. OIl hors,:L,lCk.

;1

1llH,V

he f,1"d~t!n{'d on

iUil 1{)

111(' vi1,l'i(Ynt~ Pt.lsl-

lll:t~t('l'S, :Ul,J :It il\<,
P(;~i OJii"". P('1'ih i all:1
110 rreudt'1' \\"111 bc' C'111f'i'1~Lill{ld Hld('8S t'(IIHlen,<1 011
tho pl'('soribcil I'nl'tlJ.
Th(~ (luvl,!rnnH'lli. (tOt'S nul llind i1;-:ptf 1\) ;uTPld 1.lH'
lowest or :mv i"lid,·:·,
lL j\. 8I-J crL 1"1,
PostnJ<Lstel' Ge11l'nd H,wl
of '!,,,[pg'I'il,phs.

HI'(,eial fUl'1l1S of 'l'l'lJ(h'r, with "Oil,:it':OllS attached.
y \>(' ohhtill(,d 011 :lpplif:nti(jll to du:' \'H,l'iollH Postmast el'S, aud ;101; tlw GI'Jl('1'<l,l Post OfficI', Perth; itllll
lI() 'J\,lldel' will hp (,lll(,l'hliue,1 llJlkss l't'1Hlen,(1 OH
ill(' jll't'Sl'l'ilJl"] fOl'lD.
'1'11(' C+OY"l'illU('llt dol''; Hol hilld jis(,jf ill ill·('('Pi. illl'
IWI

be l'ec-eiYt·d it! tIli~ t)ni('(' uuii]

IllJOli

011

71 h

Il

illli1

GC'Hem] SIl]lC'l'iUlc'w1<'lli of Tp],:og'mphs,

JYra,j'(·h, 185)(;. £01' t}](, lll:(I('l'lll('llti'iIl("1
a,jl for 011C,
two, 0]' th1'(:<' .\'\"1.],s, viz. :BetwC'ell the Pust OHicc ui
(Jl'th Fl'c'1l1H-ntlc ;1,11(1
tlll' HiLihntv Shltioll, as On(,]] a~
n,

i(,lIckl'.

H,. A. SHOLIJ,
Pustnmst('r GC'l1end

,( '1't'lldl'l' for IVbil") will

11DN]).!~nS

III

iUl \'

,.!t. 1.'i!}(j,

f>erth,

r

Particulars of the ruuic elm he obtained on iLjlpliention to the PostllHlSt('l' at Kataullillg'.
The arrival and departure of :i\Llils will be Slthje('t
t,) instructiolls from the Postmaster Gl'ller;:d, Hlld
li:tbk to "HenltiOlJS M ,my time dllring the .I'ear.
lemlcl' musi b"flr the /)U1/(1 ,fide signatures,
of thl' iL'llc1,:l'l'l' llull of i wo l'eSpOlll'(,l'SOJlS willing to hec:olllll boltj](] for the chi"
fnlfillllenl ()f ill", Coni l'act, ill " SUlll Ilot exc:c(x1ing
t he !2'ro,,~ amount of t.he Contl'<wt for the whole
]ll'ri(;([ over w11i('h it extends.
'B;\'(,l'Y ielH1,'l' 1l1llSi h<: :t('COllJ pa uied h,\' thl' written
cOlls<;nt, duly witnessed, of person:;; proposlld as
hOlld~mC'll a:;; lWl'einhei'ore pl'oyi<1ecl, to ("xecuh' the
boncls as aj'{)l'('sai(l fo)' the dlW ]J(,l'fOl'llli11lCe of the
C'llltnld in ill .. ('n·nt of such teud,'}' hl·illg accepted.
'I'll(' C}OY{11Ttlllt'llt rt\~el'\-()~ 1 he 1'ltdlt of i er]nlliuJjn~'
Ill(' COlltnld at ,my tillll', lw u'i;;'inc!' ,<hr('<: mOllt'];"
nol j,.p tu ilw Cuntn:('i ()j'.
.'
"

Inl'(';;1 or

(fei/'cI'CiJ, Post

18%.

r

1IInl<-olm.
',['he ,U'l'iy,Li n ncl
to inslrudiOlls from ill('
lia,hlc to nHI'rations ,11 allY till\<,
tellckl' mllsi hf:,~l' i'lH' filii"!
rIull'
Ol th" h'lH[ej"'l' :md of iwo l'csjlOl1sihie p<''l'S(lllS wil
to IH,{'()]llt' hOlll](.l for the dll(~
fulfilment of ihe
the Q'l'OSfl (Un0I1111 of 1.]1<.' OOltlrav1
pel'io~l OH'], whiell
cxtl']](h.
. Even' lcw}el' mnst bc
1),1' the Wl'ittell
('o]]selli, 1.1111\' witlJess('.l. of 1,('n:olJs pl'opnsc(l
bondslll<::ll a~ hel'eillhc'[on'
bonds :cs ,doreSitic1 [,H' tIlt' <1w,
Contrnd in the ('\"(']1i (If s\leh
']'he GOyt,l'llllH'lll n,'S,'i'\T~
ihe Gl1ltracj >Lt '1111' iilll("
lloticC' to ih" C()nir;~('i,)l'.
('ornl~ of I.!:endt'l', \yit h ('ojHlitiotl:-; rLtJaciJe<1.
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18!)5.

"rrender for ~a-.., the cal'e llla.\ he]
l't'ceivec1 at this Oilice nu111
18~H.l, for i he unc1el'two, or three ,reins.

ouce

'Y.A.

Post

Path,81st

lloon on
mentioned

GAZETTE.

DEPl,R'fMENT OF LAND TITLES.

h' 'y('hielt-,

The iLrl'i \'aJ ,mll
ul'
"ilo-: will 1)(,
to illstnl<'tiolls from r,ll:, Po,;tlll:L::;j(~r Gl'llo]':d, and
]iabl,~ to "lteratioJls at lUll' t,i11lC' ,j lIl'ing jJl(' .n:IH,
Evl'n' tend,'l' must ht'1l,l'llH' bow! ,tide ;.;igmttnl'e;.;,
(lull' wlhw~,;cd, of till' tt'nli(']'(']' ;mll of iw() l'e~]Jollsibie peJ's()n~
to iW('OlllC' bound for the I1w'
fuliilmellt of the
ill a :,;nlll 1I0t exeeeding'
the gross Ull101ll1t 01' Ilw Cout.r:,d fill' j ill' WJlOj';·
period OH']' whi(;b it extelld,;.
Bvel'Y i't'JI(]el' lllust ]",
by t.he written
consent', duly witne,;sl,d. or I'l'l'SOl'o
a;.;
bon<1s11l1:ll as htlrt'il1bt\fort~ proyj,jeti. to !'X('cnte t.he
bonds as u-fol'E'sl1.id fur tlw illl'~
of tIll'
COl1tmcr, ill Lue ('v"llL (l[ su(;h
The GUVOl'Jllnent H'SCl'I'es ill\'
th,: Cotltn:.t1'
allV tim ... 1)\'
notice to the C\Jl1ir'~('i or. . "
Spe("inl fonus uT tfender, \vith ('ontlitio1l8 atJa.ch{'(l,
11Ht\' 1)(, oLtftl1)t,(l on
to tht, varierns r()~t111ll:~ters, and at. the
Po,\,( Office, Perth; and
no '1'ond(,1' will he t'llieI'Lt,ine.t unles,; :'('lld"l'l'rl on
the pl"'sl'l'ibed furm.
Th" Gon'l'llll1l'llt d()e~ 11<,j l,inri it',~<,lf j" ctCol'l,t the
lowpst or any lelld"l'.

R .A.. i::lHOIJT"
Pust limsU~r Genoml and
Geneml Superilltendent of Telegmphs.

Kl~

NO'l'lCE that J\Iich:wl C1i11'01'(1 of Perth hOl<,l-

kee'pcl' ha, llltl'Jt, Hpl'lieatinn to he reg'istorcd as the

{)f' all <'stat(! ill fee silllple in p08sl'ssioll ill tlH:
Pill'(:l,l of 1aud sitnnJe in the SW~ln Dish'id: th·ing

LncutiOl1 (j6/-J and 1I1OH.i el'rd Dot;.; Y alld 10
(cDntaining' togother la. 01', l. T:!(iP,)

jJui'fiOH (!r

g0l111~lcld

on the l:}ost hy ;:3 chains half-a-link of Pity;geralcl

Strf'(:t,

Un lhe lVe:-it hy -portioll of the' Eastern lJoundHYv ()f Lnt J8
and the wbole 'of tlw Eastern bOllHl]ary of Lot" l't also n.
l'lght-of-way said "'V" est lJOll11dal'Y UlCasnres ill all :J chaill>S
h:df-a-lillk.
0" Ihe SfJl:,!h by 3 (:!laing ;~i){" links of View Strcet.
Phtll doposited No. 12~!G,
AND l"Ult'l'liER 'rAKll .:\o1:rcB that :tU persons other than
the applicant cJililning' to h8;VC any estate right title 01'
interest in the "bovo pll,l'cd of lalld ARE HEREBY REqUIRED
to lodge in this Office on 01' before the 2lith ll1"rch 1896
noxt " caveal forbidding tbe same from being brought
under the nper'atioll of the Act.

ALYRED K BUnT,
Regist.l'ar of Titles.
L:m,[ Titles' Oflice, Pm·th, I
26th Eebl'UHl'y, 1896.
)
H01'gan er llIool'he,,,Z, Perth, Appl'icant'8 Solicitors.
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Transfer of Land Act, 1893.
AKE NO'l'rCE that Joseph O'Hara of Northamlicensed
T
_ victualler has made application to be registered as the
proprietor of nn estate in fee simple in possession of tlw
following- parcel of htnd situate in the town of Nortlw,lll
PtM't Nodham '['own Lot 107 (contajning Oa, 11', Hl';p),
Bounded on the South-East by 1 ch"in ·Hll',; links of
vVeIlington Street
On the SmIth-West by 2 chains 50",; links of G01'doll
Street
On the Notch· West hy 1 elmin ,j,~)T'\, links of the NorthamYilgarl1 Railway Reserve and
On the N,rth-East by portion of the Sont,]1 - W(,,,t
houncbry of L()t lOo measuring 2 ch8,in8 iJO·(o links
Plan deposited No, 1312
AND ]'UWrHgn, 'l'AKE NonCE that n,l] persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estn,te right title or
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HIm],BY I,EQUlmm
to lodge in this Office on or before the 20th February
instant a wvecd forhidding the same from being brong'ht
under the operation of the Act.
ALFRED E. BDRT,
HegistmJ' of 'I'itles.
T."ncl Titles Office, Perth, (
5th Fehruary, 1SDG.
)

",if'

'l'mllf'fel' of Laml A('t, I~ma.

rrAKE NOTICE thnt lYIal'gm'ct Ann O'H!1r!1 wife of
.Joseph O'Harn, of Northmll licol1secl vietualler has
miLde applic'ltion to be registered as the proprietor of "11
esta,te in fee simple in possession in the following' p!1l'cel of
land situa.te in the town of N ortham
Pa)'t Nm't!wln '['own Dot 108 (cont>tilling llit. 21'. :l:l~p).
Bounded on the No)'th- West hy 1 01Htin 'J.9J links of J<"itzgerald Terrace
On the N01'th-E(cst by the South- VV est. houndary of Lot
lO~) Inl~[tsuring i5 chains H9~\y links
On the 8onth-East by 1 clutill 4H j "0 links of Wellington
Street lL11(1
On the B01,th- West by the North-East honu(lal'Y of Lot lOT
ulcasnring' ,) eltains DHT:!o links and
On the Inne)' Part by portion of the N orthn.m-Yilg-,trn
Railway Reserve
PIrtn deposited No, 1:n2
L\.ND l'FH/l'HER 'l'A]{g No'rICE th"t 1111 persons other than
the ll,pplicant eh-timing to h,we any estn,te rig'ht title or
interest in the above parcel of htnd ART, HImlmY rmQlJlmm
to loclg-e ill this office on 01' hefore the 20th Februal'Y
instant a ('((veat forbidding the smne frc)11l being hronghi'
uwlel' the opmation of the .Act,
ALFRED E. BUH'I',
Itegistral' of rI\t]e~.
Land 'I'itles' 01fice Porth, )
5
iJth Fehrun,!'y, 18\)(;'
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'l'rausfer of Land Act, 1893, Section 222.
AKE NO'l'rCE tha.t. J mUGS Fisher of JYlount Fisher near
T
Roehollrne iu the North-vVcstm'n Division of vYestern
Anstra,liit sheepfanller has 111,1<10 applic:tti(>11 to be
r,~gis

tm'ed as the proprietor of :Ll1 esb,to in fee simple in possession in the follo,ying pared of bnd sitmlte in the North
Distriet aforesaid being
North Location 6 (contnining 40 acres),
'1'he above bnd is the subject of Certificate of 'J'itle
Volume IV. Fol. :3 m1(l stands registered in the lU111l(e of
Gem'ge Fisher and ltpplicant c1<1i1118 to Imve COl1struetcd "
title thereto by possession and to be entered as proprietor.
AND J-'1:U'l'HER 'l'AKID No'rIc", that all persons other than
the :'pplic:tllt claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the aboyc parcel of land AI,g I-IlDREBY ]{I:Qulmm
to ]odg-p in this Office on 01' beforo the 21st day of J\bl'ch
lo\Jn " I' ""·,,t forhidding' the smue fro111 heing reg'isto]'('<1
a.CCOl'djl1g1y.

.\.LE'RBD ID. BUH:I',
J~egistl'<t1' of 'ritles.
Land Titles' Office, Porth, (
Hth November, lSD5. )
Pnrker;' (S" Pakrcr, PC'flh, A}J]lUcwnt's SoliciJol's.

rI"AKE NOTfCE tbn.1 the vVest }\ustr'Llian 'I'rustee
Exocutor ,md
Company Limited luts made
application to be
38 the pro])riet,or of an estate
in fee simple in possession in the following' pn 1'(,81 of!:md
sitnate in the town of Ciur:l,ldton
Gem/lltoH '!'own Lot (j
Lot () (conbil1il1g' On. 21'. 0r\,P).
Bounded on the Nodh- !Vest by 1 ch:tin GOl· links of
M:11'ine 'I'm'I'Rce
On the North-East by t11<' SOllth-IVest hound:1.1'yof Loi' 7
Ineasuring g 0hains ~~Ll,-t() links
On the SMith-East bv the North- VY est. houlJ(l:t.ry of Lot 1ii
111ea.slll'ing 1 cha,ill GO~ links
On the South- TVest hy the North- I~a8t houndar,Y of Lot iJ
Ineasl1l'ing a eha.ins a,J/(j: links
Diagl'anl deposited No. 2a;')
AND ~'UWl'HEg 'rAID, No'l'Jc[~ that all persons other t.han
the applicant cl:timing' to have Hny estate right title 01'
interest ill the "hove pm'cel of land Al{E }jEmmy ItEQUTRED
to lodge in this Oilice Oll 01' bof01'O the 2Hth February
instant" wvent forbidding' the stUnc fro1l1 heing brought
nnder the operation of OH' Act.
ALFILBD E. TlUn.rl\
Ht'g'lSil'Hl' of rritleR.
Land Titles' Of!ico, I'('rth, )
iith February, ] 8\)(;.
\

'111'ansfer of Laud Aet, IS!):l.
Tl'lIl1sftw of Land Aet,

IRH:~.

AKID NO'L'[CE tlmt Henr.y Lukin of Boyed",Y fn,1'11lt·j'
has nmde npplic"tion to he r(,gistel'e(l as the proprietor of ,w cst"ta in fee Bi111ple in pos,essinl1 in the
following 1'«1'<:el of l:tml sittmtc in the Avon district :-.
Part Low t'ion J (con btining ola.)
Bounded on the Norlh- T-Vest hy portion of the Sonth-Ea,st
hounelary of I,ocation H COllllnencing at a spot on tlIe rig'lIt
hank of the Avon HiveI' :md extending North-E:lst along
s"ill S ,nth-East boull(hl'Y for 71; ch"ins 7:) links thence
Douth-East for 11 chains "t:3.: links to sa.id right brmk of
Jtivur Avon thunce upwa.rds to tlw SbLl'ting'])uillt lJY 1'ig'hi,
bank of rivel' aforesaid,
Diagram deposited No. :22\5.
AND l'UR'l'HER 'j'AKJG NO'l'lOE tlmt ,,11 perBons othor tlmn
the applicant claiming to h:we :my estate right title 01'
interest in the above pa.rcel of bnd ARE HgRImy REQUIRTm
to lodge in this Offici' on or before the 20th Pebl'lmry next
it caveat forbidding the same from being brought under' the
Ol)eration of the A.ct.
ALFRE 0 E. BUn:I',
Registrar' of 'l'itlGs,
Land Titles' Office, Perth, )
2bth J anurLry, IbD(5.

T

5

A KE NO'I'ICE that 8mnuel Henry Vi vensh and Clm1'les
vVillin.m ]'orgnsoT1 both of the J\Titldlr· Swan br11l()rs
T
h,l,v(, made applicatiou to he r(-gistprod as the proprietors
of an estato in fee 811111)lc in po~sC'ssion ill the follo\vlllg'
parcels of hmcl sitmtte in the town of nni\,]j',ll'd
Lots /,91.,081 (eont:tinil1[1: together lilt. :11'. 2p.)
Bonnded OH the Norlh by ;'i elminslO links of Helell:t
Stret't,
On lhe .East by the vV('st b01tn,hwy of Lot 7S meas111'ing10 ch,lins (j8~ links
On the So1tth by the Hden<t HiveI' :md
Oil the West by t.he Enst honnc1:11'Y of Lf.t 1)2 measuring
1:3 chains 1O} links,
Plan deposited No. 1048.
AND FUR'rum, 'rAKE NO'l'IC]>; tlmt ,tU persons other than
the applicants c}',iming to h,wo [my estnte l'igbt title 01'
interest in the above pftl'cels of land ARI', HEREBY REQUIRlW
to loc1g'e in this Office on 01' bofore the 2~)th February next.
a W1!eat forbidding the smne from heing brought u11(ler the
operation of the Act.
AL]'RED E. BURT,
Registrar of Titles,
Land Titles' Office, Perth, )
28th .January, ISDn,
j
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In the matter of "The Patent Act, 1888" (52
Victoria, No. 5), and of "The Patent Act
Amendment, 1892" (55 Victoria, No. 15).

is
given that the undermentioned
' . OTICE.
N
ApplIcatIOns for Letters Patent, and the complete Specifications fi,nnexed thereto, have been
~ereby

..i

ltcceptf>d, and are now open to public inspection a,t
the Patent Office.
Any person or persons nmy oppose any of such
applica,tions, by lodging at the Patent Office, within
two months from the da,te of the first appearance of
the advertisement thereof in the IV-estern Australian
Gove1'1wnent Gazette, a notice in writing, ill duplicate,
stating his name a,nd ::tddress, and the nature and
ground of his opposition. A fee of 10s. 6d. is
payable with such notice.
Application No. 790, P. t"y'".-CHARLES DARGIE,
of Edward Street, Shepparton, in the Colony of
Victoria, Mc1,chinist, and SIDNEY COOKE, of No.
880 Flinders I.a,ne, Melbourne,in the sa,icl Colony,
Printers' Furnisher, " An Imp1'oved SnpJiorter or
Fastene1' for vVindo/U Sashes, Siiclinrl Door." 0)'
87 iclin(f SC1'ee'lls."-10th Jmmary. 1896.
Application No, 982, p, ,Pi'",-- IV-ALTEJ< HENJ1Y

MARSDEN, of Sc1,lislml'Y, in the Province of South
Australia., Sta,tiol1nm~ter, "Imp1'Oved Se\/'-slIppoding Tl'ouse1's."-10th Jammry, 18H6.
Applica,tion No. H8G, P. ,"cf".-Awl'HUR BUJ1NEI,L,
of Hindmarsh, in the Provinel' of South Australia" \Vool Seou!'f'r, " An Imp1'oved Appo,1'Criu.8
for pur~hJin(f Wcder m' nthe1' Li!fuids." -10th
J anuar,v, 1896.
Applicfttion No. 1001, P,,"o",,.-VVALTElt HENI~Y
SAlI1UEL FlSHEI<, of Gray Street, Kog-<1,n,h, nemo
Sydney, in the Colony of New ~So\lth VV D,les,
S~1,nital'Y Engineer, :, ImjJrovenwnfs in Bo"il
Closets and othm' Appnnti7ts fOT nse in the clisposal (~( Excntu, Uri'lLc. Slops, Gm·/J!1.(fc, and
nthe'/' W..e 0.tli3'l1.si·ve Refllsc,"--10t.h JlLllun,ry, 1896.
Applic<ttion No. 1002, P',!',['3.---HUllgl<T WE1~S
MAN, of Norseman Goldfields, in the Coion,Y of
vVestern Austmlia, vV,tter Condenser, "An
Imp1'oved vVate1·-conden.5in(j Appliance." --10th
January, 1896.
Application No, 1004, P. -i'i'o. - CONSTAN'l'IN
li'AHLllERG, Doctor of Philosophy, of S,tlbke
Westerhiisen, near Magcle1mrg, in the Kingdom of Prussift, German Empire, Manufacturing
Chemist, "Improvements 'in the ?rfclfn:llj'ncinre (~r
Bacc1wrine or Oompounds the/'t(~/, and 'in the P1'Odnction a.nd 'l"reatment of JYlate1'iais f01' /1.58
the1'ein."-10th Jtmuary, 18%.
AppliClttiol1 No, 1005, p, l,,",f.-THE A'l'ERNA'l'EL
CUI~REN'l'

ELEC1'IW JYIOTOR ::)YNDICA'l'E, IjJj\II'l'ED,
of :2 anc14 Penvwern Road, Earls Court, ill the
County of M[dc11esex, England, assignel' of
W ALTER LANGDON DAVIES, of 57 Comerag-h
Road, vVest Kensington, in the County 'of
JYIiddlesex, England, Electrieal Engineer, " Imp1'ovements ill Electro JYloto1'S and l£lce Elech'olIw(fnetic Apparatus," --10th Ja,nuary, 1896.
Applica,tion No. 1006, P. -!,['".-CAI~ROLL HERBEl~T
REED, residing at 60 East 25th Street, New
York, in the County and State of New York,
United States of America, Physician, " Fasteni1t(f
Devices f01' Envelopes, Boxes, Pa.mphlets, etc."10th January, 1896.
Application No. 1009, P. i'cf\-.-GEORGE VVALTER
BLANKS, of AlIen Street, Glebe, Sydney, in the
Colony of New South vVales, Engineer, "I111p1'Ovements in B1'ick-1nakin(f Machines."-lOth
January, 1896.
Application No. 880, P. i's"",-JoHN STEWART
MACARTHUR, of 12 Knowe Terrace, Pollokshields, in the County of Renfrew, North Britain,
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Tecllllic~Ll Chemist, and J OIIN YA'l'ES, of 18
IV-est Scoth'Lnc1 Street, Kinlling Park, Glasgow,
in t.he Count,,. of TJftll<1rk. N ol'th Britain, Engineer, "Iml;l'o/'emeni.~ "11; the Process of, ancl

Apponli11H fm' E,,,f.mdiuy Gold u'lId SilveT
0;-1',< alld i!t(like,"---1 7th J <1nuary, 1896.

f1'011l

AppliccLtioll No. 887, p, l'i\.--THE IV-EST AusTRALIAN
CONDENSING COllIPANY, LIlIIITED,
Imving its Registered Office situated at the
Offiees of Messrs. A. Y. Hassell &. Co., York
Street. Alhany. in the Colonvof Western Australia, " I111 u;:o'Cell1ellt" l11 cw'drelating to 00'11dCl/sill(j .A Pj~((I'((tl/'~." -17th Januar.", 1896,
Application No, H98. P. }!j),-JULES LElIIICHEL, of
.52, Rue IJourrnE'l, PfLl'is, in the Republic of
France, Engineer, " Imp)'ovelllenfs in 01' connected
/I;ith AppCl1'Oh.l.< fol' Raisi11Y Liq"ni(k"--17th
Jmm<ll'y, 18HG,
Applicatioll No. 1008, P. ct'1{\,-THE IN'l'ImNATIONAL CHE1HICAL H,EDUC'l'ION COlHPANY, in('orpomtl'cl in the State of Colol'ltllo, Unitecl
States of Amel'iea, of Colorado Springs, Co]omdo,
aforesaid, Assignee of JYIIDDLE'1'ON CRAWFORD,
of 87, New Oxforcl Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Eng'bnd, Mining :BJllgineel', "P1'IJt:il!itCltiny Gold CI'!1(l 01 her Pncio/l.s JJletals fl'O'm
Solutions 1/"1'11 fm' E;rimciil1(j .~Ilch ivletals from
their 01'1'."" --17th Jltll1lrtr.", 188(),
Applieation No. 1018, P. ]'t.-HENRY PATESON,
of Sydney, in the Colony of New South vVales,
Compltnies' n'Ianagel', Assignee of CHARLES
lYICQUILLAN, of Bltlnmin, near Sydney, ,Lforesctill. Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in the Constnldiu1/, (!t' JJletaZ COliC< mu7 the li1,:e, and the
Method of openi11(f same,"-17th January, 1896.
Applic,t'Lion No.lOJlI" P. ",i' .--J OHANNES PFLEGER,
of Kaisel'shtntern, BltYccl'lc'Ln l~hine-Palatinate,
in the German Empire, Metallurgical lLllcl
Eledl'olytical Engineer, " Tml!1'o'cements 1:11. and
connected 'Wdh 11feail.~ and Al)po1'(du8 f01' e.tlect'ing
the Elech'olyiic Precipita.tin(f, or Obtciinment of
Golcl and Silver !1'01n Sol'u.tiuns theno/''' -17th

J<muar,Y, 18H6.

'

.

Applieatiou No. 1015, P. "/' .--CAl~LOS LISANDRO
V ILLAl'C, of BUl'nos Ayms, Argentine Repuhlic,
Physician, ".it Method, entitled' inteT-co·tcrial,'
/0)' P)'cservin(j lvlecd."-l7th Jmmary, 1896.
Appliclttion No. 1016, P. V.-ALJPRED EDWARD
l\'IORGANS, of Broad Street House, Old Broad
Street, in the City of IJondon, Enghtnd, Mining
Engineer, "Impro'Uement., in ext1'aciing P1'ecio'lls
111et[(l.~

f)'ol1/. the·ir Ot'es, and in the ProcZnction nf
Jl1aterials 10 be 'I/.,~ed flwre/or."-l7th Januarv,

18H6.

'

.

Application No, 1017, P. "g!'.-DR. RICHARD
OT'1'OKAR I,ORJ'NZ, of Gritting-en, in tIle German
Empire, Lecturer of Chemisil7 at the University
of Giittingen, " P1'ocess and Appa.Tatu8 f01' the
P1'odnciion of Zinc and Lead by Eleci1'olysis of
the melted Ohloricles." -17th J alluary, 1896.

Application No. 1018, p, "i-%.-- VVILLIAlI1 AUGus'rus
ELLIO'l'T, of Bridge House, Hopkins Street,
Footscray, near M.elbourne, in the Colony of
Victoria, Manufacturer, "I1np1'oved RotcLry Heel
JJlot01".!0?' Boots ancl8hoes." -24th J a,nuary, 1896.
Application No. 1019, P. H.-l~OllERT STANTON
DIXON, of Sydney, in the Colony of New South
Wales, JYI<triner, "An Im)JTovecl Machine fOT
Disinte(fndin(f Golcl Bearin(j JYlate1'ial, and Sa,v'ing
the Free Gold the1'Bin containecl."-24th Januarv,

1896

'
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Application No. 1022, P. ·~%.-FRANK WRIGHT,
of No. 21 Old Queen Street, VVestminster, in
the County of IJonc1on, J<::ngland, Gas Engineer,
" An
in Coin Freed Pluid JJ;Iete1'
AppaTr/tlls."---24.th January, 1896.
Application No. 1026, P.
of 'I\lllnvorth, ill the
Wales, Engineer, ., Impro1.'mnenis in Oar 001ijJlings."--24th .Jammry. 1896.
Application ~o.
OOWARD,OI
in tIll' Oountr
" Impl'm·flllPtJ.,
Gmdinq 01'
J.1Iatfel'.;.;'· -- 24.th

P.5;·'!·.--\YU,LLAIIT HENRY
Vill,{, Bexlev Road. El'ith,
.
I~l~gincer,
00nce1ifl'atin!/.

01'(' and other

Applieation No. 1
BoYD, of
31 JYIOl'(W Pln,ce.
Oolony of
New Zel1iand, J:<\l.l'lller, " ItiljJ)'oreJlleti/" in S~cn')'
infl Clnd Dmu;iJl(J Oork.'I." - 2(Hh .Tamlal'Y, 18~)6.
Application No. l02D, P.l&.·-Gr'10RGE IhrmrsoN
8.DKINS, of Ooolgarclie, in the Oolony of \Vc)stern
Australift, Plumber, "Apl'(lmiI!8 .It),!' the Aulo1I1edic Remov(ll of 8ali1tC 11[uitc'r held in 8118pel1si(;n elUtintl EbulZition."-2,J,th Jftm.lCtry, 1896.
Application No. 1030, P.
li]RNES'l'
FItY, JOHN DAVID, rtlld
IjE Doux, rtll of
28 Bil1itel' Buildings, Billiin Streot, ill the Oity
of London, I~llglllnd, "improvemenfs hi, the
E,dl'acfion of LeacZ 1ritl! Silver, Gold, Q)' other
l\;Ietals from Galena 0('
of Lead and
Zinc and/rom il[lItte~ (lilcl
'n/mcio'ry 01'1'8."-Dated 27th JUlle, 1
daim('(l undor
Section 3 of .( 1']]0 PatenTs,
and l'ntde
Marks Aets }Lmendmeni A ('1, 8D,j,.
31st
Janmtl'Y, 1896.
Applic;atioll No. 10;1:3, P.}';
Wn,LrAM HI<iNl,Y
SHAnPING'rON, of 102 Oa.mlwl'weil N(,\\' ROll(l,
l,ondclll, }<Jnglaucl, Bl!jldl'r'~ lvIn,l1,tgel', "COIiIbined Pick ({ t1d 8hol:el, IT"I', or 7il,e TIll'/''' -·31st
Jmnmry, 18%.
Applic[Ltioll No. 10:35, P.
.·~JoSEl'H IhNmtF1s
TonJ<Es, DodoI' of SC,il'J]Cl:S, 1.'7 Si. A lll)(,'S OOllrt"
I,owlol1, Englnncl, "
i'lI {Jj' rclo/ing
to the 1iJ~'lnll:fioll (~l 111'1'('/1)/1 ..., Iftld oIlier Jlldcd8
from the'i'/' 01'e8 I! lid ill Afliu{J'(rliI ..., flwl'I:/iil'."~·-8h;i
J,L\lu'try, 18%.
Applieation No. 1
LAWnENCg\VU,LIAIII GI,AYSON,
Milling' Ellgineer
and Melttllurgi~t, of Ad,']ai,le, ill jllL' Province
of Soutl) Ausimlill, 11.1)(1 1{;;lgl>ul'lic" ill the
Oolony of vVeS1'!'rn Anstl'il,]ia., "A tl Ill/proved
P'}'ocess I~( alld "i]Jjill),U/US ./'))' Ra'lrac/inf/ Gold
ft'oilt AII'J'(!,c),()!IS J1J(lteJ'iaZ IJ.I/ the ({id ()I Chl'lI/ical
807vent" of ({o7d,"--7th ]1'('];1'11"1'.1', 18!'lii.
Applieation No. 1O:3~), P.'i3.··0HAH,LI'::-; EDWIN
Dn,APJm USHElt, of :JYbnllillg Road. JYfn.lvel'll,
nemo 1YIelbonrne, ill the Cololl\' of Victoria,
Gent]c·nULl1, "All lliIjJrol'l'd r"(il'iub/e DJ'il'ill[!
Gear /(;1' Bicycle" IIlId ollreJ' Ve7oc!Jiedcs."---7th
Pebnmry, 18!:W.
Applieation No. 1040, P.';'f.-JOHN 01(;;8AlO
CRArNE, of .5 Crescent Hew1, OlwL'thamHill,
lYIanehoster, :Enghnd, Trav(·ller, a,uc1 JOHN
AlVms, of 28 Oheetham Street, Opensha.,v,
Manchester, Enghm], Bla.ebnnith, "Imp1'ovement" in 0)' rclutillrt to Raif/l;a!J Ollliirs."---7th
FE'lmm.l'Y, 18DG.
Applielttioll No. 1041, P. I
l~AscHEN,
Ph.D., Analytical Chemist, of G11 Exchange
Buildings, Liverpool, ill the County of Lallcaster, England, .( 1IJIliJ'<iI.·clI1clils 'in th", JJIwmfaci'll1'e ()f Cyanides (/ "cl Ji'C/'ro-G!Jallides Jj'om
8nlplw - cyanides unil the Recovery of Bye
Procl11r:fs."-7th 'February, 18H6,
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Application No. 1042, P. 'H.-JOSEPH SAMUEL
BEEl\[AN, of Hivel'sdale Road, Oamberwell, in
the Oolony of Victoria, ]~ngllleer, .. New 0)'
ImprO'L'erZ JfemUl fOT RCliwuiny 8uPMjZ'llOlIS
ilfolten
0)' lih' ,';,/lllistance
A1·ticles
therein.
FebApplication No. 10;±q,. P.
DrcKEnsoN, of the
of New
United

and
I1ic1ge\vood, BergC\ll
Oountv, New JerseY, United States of America"
IllVl'ntors, "IilijJi·;vemenf., iH. Proct'.'i.QCS 0/ and
f01' Pl'otillcinfl rind Diljilc/!/ill!/ Accfylene Oa.s."·-~7th ]1e111'11:1r,l', 180(-;.
Al'plil,a,tioll No. 10<j,5, P. '1~·.-·JAlIms GO])DAltD
LAilfR, of t11l' Oity of \Yellingtoll, in the Oolony
of New Z(~ahtnd, \Ynxehousema.ll, "Impi'Ovemenf.s il/ Cool So(e8 ((nd C{Jol
"--7th
Fehruary, 18%. .
Applie1ttioll No, 796. P.
AnroAHAilI
JYEmw, of No. DD QIll'en Sired. MelboHrne, in
the Cololl), of Victoria., Arebitect, " A It Impl'IJoed
Appa'l'ohlS /0)' Solo)' Distillrliion."-·1 /j,th Feb]'lULl',)', 1896.
Applicn.tioll No. 10.50, P.
"IV URS'l'lm,
of 2;") Somerset 'rel'l'1Lec, LO!l{1on. :England,
Engineering Chemist, "Pefrolelllll [tlOf ntiescelli
Lamp."-14,t.h Fl'bnml'Y, 189(i.
JULIUR JOHN

Al'plieatioll No. 10.52, P. :~I;.~...JAilfEB Mc(JuLJ,oc:n,
of Bc,lht Vist[L, vVo]yedHtmpjoll, Ellg-ia,lld, Ellginee1', "Impl'ol!fm!.cnf. ill Rod: J)rilf'·'."-·-14,ih
February, 1806.
Applieation No. 10i)~j, P. H3.~--.TOHN BgADl~EY
CAgSE, of Obie~tgo, Illilloi8, Uuiied States of
,,\mC'l'iea, Engineer,
of EDwAlm JOg},
PlcNNINGTON, of: t.he Oit), a.nil COlllIty 01' U,Wllli',
a.nd Sta,te of \Viseollsin, Unitl'tl State's of
America, Gentlenmn, "IlIIpI'01!e1l11'IIi ..;il/ a({S and
like 1iJnyille.s, {furl ill fire method
Jl£i.(i tlU (( lid
Volatilizinq fhe 0((.':1'8 ill the .':ame.
14th Febrmu·.v, ] 8D·G.
Applic~ttioll No. 105 Lj"
P. :: ;f.
Clmrfi'I'OPllER
HENRY HAKENDOIU', o/' Port AugusbL, in the
Pl'ovim'C' of South Austmlia., Licel1>;ecl Vietlla.llel',
('Imln'ovemenisin App(()'uill,s for Piln/ljitlf/lYalc)'
Of' othm' Liquid8." - .. 14th Fdll'lIH,l'Y, 18913.
Q

ApplicaiiOll No.
P. ,,\\.-Is.\JlgI, Cl,ARE
STUAWJ', of Ooolganlie, in the Cololl:' of
vYest(,l'll A.u8tmli'L, " 'l'he AtliolJ/.illii' Production
of Cold." -~21st 'B'ehrl1<Ll'y, 18HG.
Applie<ltion No. J02:':;, P. ';'J.-1YIORT'l'Z "I¥oLFP
.T UDBLI" of Petel'tllml'g, iu the Pl'fWillet· of South
Anstra.lia. Engineer, .• Tmp1'ol!e1l1culs /'11 RefTiyel'lll'in!f 01l1'8, IIpplicable II/"W lu oiht'l' IJ/u'/!oses
of /(1/viycmiioll."-·21si Fehrll>ll'.I" ISDn.
Al'pli('atioJ] No. 104.8, P.

}~.-.. 'l'In;

D,\vy

EJ~I'C

of
1.5 Victoria, Street, W e~i minstel', London, Enghtml, Assignee of "IVu, r, L\J\T JAilms DAVY. of
Pa,lTolles 'Road, Upper HoHoway, T~Ollc1011,
England, " Improvemellfsin Eled,.ic A1'c
];(fmpR."-21Rt Febnlar,l', 189G.

'{'H,lUAL

CONSTRUC'l'TON

C01\lF'ANY, IlflUI'l'En,

Applica,tion No. 105G, P.;:!~.--rl'IIO]\L\'S FhNRY
BlOADJlUI{Y, of JolHwllC'sbnrg, in UlC Dist.riet of
Heidelberg, in the; South Afrimn H.epublle,
., lven' 01' Tmp/'overl J1fe/hod 0)' P'i'On',..,.' fm'
8hcU'peniliU Rock Drill., and ApfJlmifl18 employed
tliere/n." -21st Febnml')", 18%.
Application No. 1058, P.i-fi.-CllAl~J,gS CJr1\lOE~CE
Hu:m3Y and '\YU,T,IAM JOllN~ON, both of Brisbane, in the OOIOIl), of Qut'enshncl, Clerks,
"Improvements in Low-pressure Condenser8."21st Pebl'uary, 1896,

IH~)G.

GOVERN:\JFNT

ApplicaJioD No, 105H, P. ~jic,~GAYIN SCOTT', of
No, 20 Bond Street. Sydney, in the Colony of

Designs and Trade Marks Act, 1884.

~\Il';'dHu;t, as cOlll111unic~tec1

New South

to hi ill Iw ]~HNEST PJ"l'BgSEN, of }i'ountain
Gl~ildhall Yard, Londoll, Englalld, a.lld
of Kertc:h, Crimea, 11lls::;ia, Engineer, " Imjll'ovement8 in TVatei' Tabe O/' T/!b/lI(!lI,~ Boiler,s." ~21st
PelJl'uar,\~,
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18%.

Applic}ltion No. lOGO, P.
,-- Hur+H DIXSON, of
P,wk ,me! Eli:r,illleth
SnIne,', in the
of New South
tmc1l11g a~" DixsOll
" 'l'obac('() .i'rIallufadurer:· Assignee of
,JA~m1) D.\NmL l'>ILDsocL of N(\l'th Bohl,ll\" near
S,nlney aforesaid, C:lrpeU1Cl'. and P[mJ~ERIC](
\~'ILl'L\;\[ ~~,}ll:0EJ)ER,
(l10resQ.ld, 1111g111eef

"

notifi,>d t hn.t J ha\'(~ received the under) ..pplicntiollB fo1' the R'3gistration of T1'a,de

JJal'ks.
L~_llY pel'HOll or
intending' t(l oppose any ()f cuch
applicn,lioll::i Inu;~t
l);1l'ticllla,]'~ in wTiting, ill duplicate
(on .I<'Ul'111 E), of his 01' their
thereto, within two
months of the first pUhlication
such applications,

;\lALCOL.iH A, c~, Ft{ASER,
of Designs and Trade l\Ial'k>'5.

}tt'g'i~tJ'{ll'

of Nel';[uwn, m:m' S)'c1ne,,~
ut- (~nd FCtOPl'u(,llt fhe R'~lilli/lU

/,-,tiilUI()
B,di1es."

, 1mW.

No. ]OtH, P.

i!},-·-rrHO~lAS :E\~RGC::;OX,

No, :J4 Oh;m StTed,Hawl;:slll1l'll. ill ihe ColollY
ut' Vidol'iil,l.Dn;..;illl'Cr, ",Ill Iml'i'IIl.'ul AIJ11({(till'."
.lin' Drr,,!'iIlY (~{r AcralI'd Liql(id." ,i}'om Butilf"~
l{'ulit",,"~~-:2bt :F('bTuaT~·,

(I)'

~~o.

KXOOI'

& ~~()itX, of Bl'eJ1l0n, in

ill Clas~ J.3, ]11

\\-ldch Ott' follo\\-illg'

,jf

to register
.0L:l.l·k~J of

H1'(' 1'1..'pj'CB(~lltnl-iol1;:;;;-

180(),

Apl'lica.tiol1 No, lOGo,P.
ERNmrl' GOVE'l"L of
Broken Hill ChaJl1bcl'~, Nu, 31 QUCl'll Strevt,
Md houl'lll', in tll C Colon \' of Vidorla, M.ining'
P 1'~)ee8'" I~r I! 11 cl A [iP((i'ut I;;;
Ag'en t, " 11 iI
l{/~' tlic E:dl'(ldiol/
theil' Ol'c'-< o( Gold, 8ill'CI',
'Pla/£II(/IlI, (//Id other )lIcllt/" hooiuy '(UI ".fiil/,it!} .I in'
Feln'uitl'Y,

:;t;. __H.
. (

IL)

AI'l'iic:dioll No, JOI):;, p, \,~~,--EIJG1';N:; VElW:'i,
l\I(~l'ha·i1 Le, of
18:) f{o0e
l)(LrliHgtoll,
8vrinl'\, ill the
of New SouLh
" Ll
tr(fS,"e(u!lrI A.l)jJ(/j'(I/us/ul' ycffinu Pearl 87wll alid
doilli/ ollicl' 8·"llillU rille IYul'k." . 21"t Eehrtli\,!,,\-,
UlDG,

Le(ld,"~~~2] ~t

p.

the

(2,)

18~)n,

Applie{ltionl';;u,

p,
l1uBEwl' ,\Vrcl,oi\L\.K
o[ Non;emall
the' CO]Oll\' of 1Vestel'll Auslntlia, \Vu.tel' Coml('Hsl'l', " 1));.L) 1'0 1'(111 Cli18
,"·-28t.h

III

}i'(~brum'y,

18%,
ApplicaJioll No. lOGG, .P,~3.-'rO~I GUNN, of No,
14 ]j1 inlay Strcct. AlherL Pn,rk. near JYIdbolll'lle,
in the C;)1nny of Victoria, Shoe JliIachinist, and
HE1{]3JUcT PEImY, of BjsJe'y Street, H.idllllOlld,
neaJ' lYlclhc>111'IlC,
Hoot :Mmmfactul'l'l',
".hnpI'OVf,J Boots and 8hoc,Q ((nd the Proce;;," of

I1w]dny them,"-28th Febnmry, 18DG.
Application Nu, lOG?, p, }~.--JAlIms EDl\LUND
CARIWLL, of sn Victoria Street, IV estminstel', in
the County of London, England, Engineer,
" improvement" in Boiler Fel3it-watel' I-Icating anel
PUl'z(yinfj
"~28th February, 1896,
Application No. 1071, P,E~*,-l'toBER'l'

(;J.)

S'l'ANTON

]Haril1er, and ,JAMBS J OIIN IVIARSIIAl,L,
Gentleman, both of Sydney, in the Colony of
New South vYales, "III;.prodement"in theDl'ivin:J
Gm1' 0/ Bicydes," -28th February, 189(),
DrxoN,

ApplicrLtion No. 1072, P.*t.--·AIIIlHI VINIIW
YOUNG, of the Dom Hotel, IGiln, in the Empire
of Germany, Engineer, "Ilillil'ovemcllts in PalI'el'isillr! J1Iills."~28t.h February, 18%,
{)·~~.--TIIB lhEuos P.NEUMNl'IC '1'YItE SYNDICATlc, LnlI'l'ED, of G Jeffrey's

AJlplication No, 1073. P.

London, Bng'land, Assignees of HFJN1W
:B'LEuss, of 5 BtLlllptOll' 'rerm!:e, IIes"thfield South, TWlckcnhaJl1, ill the County of ]i![iddlesex, England, Engineer, "Improvementi' in
Pneumatic Tyres." ~28th Februa,l'Y, 189(),
SCllULl'C,

A~>BBlt'l'

MA LCOLM A, 0, FRASER.,
Regist.ra.r of Patellts,
N O'l'E,-2'he daie mentioned i.n each case is tha,t of the first
of the oAlvel'lis6'lnenl.

ap1Jea~'ance

l·Hh 1'ol.ll'lmry, Itl!J(j.

Applica,tion No, p, ~~f}.-CHARLE8 WILLI,Bl CURTIS,
tmding as Cr:R'TIS cl: liARY,] \', of 'H I,0mba,rd Street
London) ['vl1cl HOll11310'y.-.. :;)Iielc11es,3x, England, Gl1upowcle{.
lIIunufrwtUl'Ol', to register in Class 20, in respect of Explosive
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Substances, a '1'ntde lYLtl'k, of which the following is
:-

it

1'0pl'('~entn,tion

W.A.

l FEB.

28, 1896.

AppliC<ttion No. P. i·:}.-l'l,ICHAnD PURSJm. of Willimn
Street, Perth, in the Cohny of vVestern A ustmlin" J'iIn,chinery
Importer (tr;tcling;ts l'1,iclml'Cl Purser & Co., 'I'he WestralifLn
Cyelp Ag'eney), to l'{'g'lstC'l' in Chl,~s 22, in l'espect of
CrLl'riages, sHeh (1,8 Bic')'el<:B and sneh like lVlnehines. n ~rl'ade
f'Jal':c of ,'.~hieh t.he following is }L representation :~-

Hth February, lS0G.

Applimttion No. P. ll·::.-lVloli,gTON j"ru,wlCN, of White's
Club, London, Eng·bnd ..1llstice of the PmwD, to register in
CIa"s 2, in respect of it Chemicnl Substance used for HOl'tieultur,"1, VDterinn,1'Y, and S'tnitn,l'Y purposes; and in Cbss H,
in 1'espect of a Mocliciw11 PrOp'H;ttion, it 'i'rmle l'II,wk, of
which the following is n, l'opl'l'sentation:-

21st ];'ebl'lUwy, lS\)G.

Applieation No. P. ·~ll.-JAMgS CHARLlcS WrLsoN NrCHoLSON, of BctlTack Street, Porth, in the Colony of Western
Ausir<Llia, Pi;tno vVa,rehonsenmn and Importer (trading as
mul ullder the style of "Nicholson & Co."), to register in
Cbss !I, in respect of l'IIusien.l Instruments, such as Pianos,
Ib.1'1110niums, and such liko, ;t 'l'mde l'IIal'k, of which the
following is ,L representation : ..-

L
'rho (;ssollti"l pm-ticuhrs of the Trad" ~Tal'k a1'e :-( I)
'l'ho distinotiv,) device, ,"nd (2) n, fn,ney word, 01' ,"11 invente,l
word.
A 1so in Class :3, in respect of' n Medicil11tl Preparntion, it
Trade lY[al'k, of 'which the fo1J~)wing is (lJ l'(\lH·(·sCl1tn.ltioll :-. ~

(As

,"11

in venkil wonl.)

Hth ]'oh1'\I;\,1',\', 1;;Ol;,

Applit'nt-,iul1 No. P. ~~~.-(:. '\'V 1)01), No:; & (;o .. or -<\(ll'lnidy'
jn the Pl'OVlllel' of 8unih ..\ n...;t.l'ati(l. a,1111 of Frelll<tntle,l11
the Colony of vVe,i(,1'n Austr;t!ia, to 1'og'iskl' ill ebss 'H,
in l'espoet ~)f Cal1flic';o;, 80;1P, \q;1..,hin~ Pow(lC~1'8, <Mld ::\1.11"<:he8,
1:1, rrraclo lYra,rk. of which thu following- i;-; a l'(~pl'e;:;enbl,tion :-~-

MIGNON
21st Febl'u,wy, lS!)().

Applicatioll No. P. },f'g.-l{OlH;Wl' \VII.I.lAl\J (3H,gV[[.l,}~, of
HOl'a.ldton, in the Colony ofWestGl'll Anstmli<t, Chomist, to
l'egistC'-l' in Class :J, in l'cspeet of CurH.,tive Preparations for
the Eyes, it 'l'ra,cle l'IIark, of which the following is <L representation : -

A uy right to use this JYl m·k in ['c,sped. of 1':ue'LlYl'tns Oil,
,md :tU its prepl1l"}ttions, is dis(',hLimocl.

)l8th Febnmry, 180G.
01 o'l'JG.-The chtle men/i,oned in each c«(se is liwl,
the Q{l't'wtb:sernent.

(~r

the ji,.sl

I('l'lJea.'l*ance ot'

NOI-th Fl'emantle

~lullidpalitr.

Election of two Auditors.
lflxtmorc1ilULry Eleetioll for t.wo Auditor" will
011 Monday, the 2nd (hy of .lYlttreh,

be hdd
,\ppJjeation No. P.
ltl}<'l,'l'l'll:-> Ih~,o'!'H El~;), of 2:2(; <lud
:!:!K FEndel's IJ:\,11(',
in th,: Colony pf Yieto\'ia"
,md of Sydney, in till' ColollY of N",,, SOlltl; 'Ya,les. '1'('11,
Coffee, ~1,~1(1 Coeo<l, 1YIOl'e1U111tS, to l'eg'istl~l' il~ Class /1·2, in
respect of Snbstanel's used as Food, 01' a,s Jngl'cclients in
Foor], n Tra,l<' l\lnrk, of whieb tlw r"j]owing- is '" rD]ll·c.sont'Ltion :-.

SUNBEAM.

18Dti.
lntendillg e~Llldid~Ltl':-; IllllSt. give llotiec' in writing
to the Returning' OfliecT sevC'n de"l" chv,; before
(hLte of sUeh electIOll.
..

D. K. CONGDON, JYIa,yor.
Returning Offieer
NorthPrenuwt.le JYI llnieip,tlity.
Uouneil C1HLllI bel'S,
17th Felll'lmry, l::lUG.
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(L;mler Sl'etiolls 1:1 and Hi .. , PuUic Health Act, lS8(;.")
~HE Oeutml

Boctl'<l of Hc',tlth h,ts apl'l'OYl'd of the
ulldcnnl'ntiolll'ct appointlllent llHLcle I)." the
I,ocal B,lard of He,tlth, HelelUt Yell\>; t" take l'fh~d
from 17th Fehnml'Y. ] 89fj :B LUEE, }rLILC.S., l£nglautl; L.R.C ,p" J.Jondoll,
to he Of1kor of l1enlth.
\\" 1 L LIAJr

CRAS. D'OYLY FOi1BES.
Sendm·y.
Perth, 20th Fdll'ltal'Y,

18~l().

}lnllewa IAwai 110111'<1 of Health.
BY-LAvV.
TNDEg Oll'
Health
U
mm:uclllll'llts

l'!'(wlsiom; ('Ollia,iuf'd in "'rhe Public
Ad. 188!)" (50 Vie. No. 19), ,1m1
t,llereto, the following' By-hLw is llucde
by the Loc'Ll Rom'cl of Hmlth, MnllewCL :-llA'l'l<JB CHAl'tGBD FOlt RIDIOVIXG NIGHTSOIL, ETC.

Removing' nig-htsoil, Is. per pan.
Hellloving housebold rGfuse, Ild. por box or bin not
exceeding 10 cubic feet.
Tlw service in e,wh c,,,se to he performed not less than
once per week.

(Sd.)

FRED. KJ<JNN'EIL

i:!.Oll. :::lc'c:. ,iHulkwa. Iloea.! B(mrd of H(~<l.lth.

Confirllled.
Bv Ordul'

O[ liw

G. All dwellings, shops, stores, tenements, hotels, offices,
hospitals, or other premises slmll be provided by the owner,
occupier, or agent thereof, with a sufficient number of
sllbstfmtially constructed closets, each closet to be fitted
with a pan, hucket, (Jl' ftny other reeephwle, as may be
ordered b~- the Board; ,md all such pans, buckets, or as
the case may be, shall be emptied at lcmst once a woek, or
oftcner if required by the Inspector, and ,my person
refusing or lwglecting to do so shall be guilty of an offence
a'g'a,il1st these By-la;ws.
7. Every pan. bucket, or other receptacle of nightsoil
slulll be fro(' from n,ll lcakag·e. ,1nd must be to the ftpprov,,,l
of the Inspector.
H. A.ny person who sl1>111 deposit broken ghlSS, cmpty
bottles or tins, or other rubbish in any street or other place
within the Board's district, other than thosc places w.~t
"part for that purpose, shall, on conviction thereof, in
addition to the expense of removing same, be subject ,,,Iso
to ,1 pemllty not exceeding' Two pounds.
~l.
No person slmll burn or destroy any rubbish, offal,
manure, or other offensive substance within the limits of
the townsite of Nannine, or closely adjacent thereto, if
such burning 01' destroyal Cl·Otltes, 01' is likely to Cl'mlte, a
nuisance; except in such cases as, in the opinion of the
Inspector or >tny m8m bel' of the Bml1'd, any rubbish may,
under eert,"in conditions, be burnt, when such Inspector or
mem her of the Board nu,y give permission, verbally or
otherwise, for such rubbish, offal, manure. etc., to be burnt.

10. In event of any death, or accident necessitating the
slaughtor of any horses, C<lttle, sheep, or other animals
within the limits of the Board's district, the carC<lse of such
aniuml slmll be removed to ,1 safe distance beyond the limits
of the towllsito of Nannine and thoroughly burned and
destroyed, to the s"tisfaetioll of the Inspector, or any
member of the HO<lrd, by the owner or person in charge of
such horses, cattle, shcep, or as the Case umy bc. Any
person guilty of a bre<1.ch of this By-law shall be subject, on
conviction, to '" penalty of not less than J<"i ve shillings and
not mOl'O than Ten pounds.

This Bo<trd lll;,y, from time to tillw, ttppoint ,my
lllaees within its dishict for the l'C'ccption of nightsoil, lllanlU'C" oih11, 01' any other rulJbisl1 or offensive l1l::ttter,
or nmy at <lny time l',tneel or vary such appointment, "nd
th8 IIb]l()etor slutll "t "ll times Imvc free admission to such
places.
U.

C,'lIi.ml 130<1.1'<1 o)'i-tualth,

CII.AJ3. l)'()'YIJY
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plaC:8 01'

]'01~BES,
t)l'(~ret c11'Y .

12. vVherevor in these By-laws the word" Board" is
used, it shall be t"kell to meall tho "N,lnnine Local Board
of Health": ant! the word "Inspector" shall he taken to
llH';t,n the •. 11lSpe(;tOl' of NUlst1,neps" for thn thuc heing, or
,my otlll'l' per~Oll duly "ppoiutell to net in his stc,td.

;j,'".:
H\'o

n.G(,()l'dan~·~:

wit h ~h(: p;~oYisionN of " 'rlH' .Public: 11cn,lth
the foJlo"'ing
lCi.i'.,· (.mb,il'ec lO
hl~:'ll h'l:lllH,d to }'('g'ula1C' the·
of'the

J.

1!.'JllS H(Jaa'{l shaH llHKt f01'
thc> fir:;;t

th;~ t]'all~<H:tioll
]11

uaeh

11 1011th ,

of genel'al

at H

p.lll.

at allY i i1l1C' (lOPJllcd llcecsllll'lll bel's

~.

All Illone~'s
a Imnk to tl1" '-'l'edit of

of the Board.

to the Bo<ml shall be phced in
,mtl none olmll be dntlVll

thol'cfl'oll1, ('xecpt hy cheque' dig-nod b,y the Chairlnall 01'
,my two lllClllh']'i' of tlw Bo;,1'<\' and countersigned hy the
Sel:l·i!t::tl'~·.

:1. 'I'll<: dnti,,,; of the' Secrut"ry s1mll be to attend a.nd
take luinlltl'S of aU 1l11'~'tillgS 01 the Boar(1. kc'up a(:eollut~,
illH ~ pej'fOl'lll n l1 0111(:-;' ('l(~l'i<:a] work that. Illc.,;V he n8Ct'ssa,l',Y'

The dutil'.; "f th,c inspector of 1\ UiS<t11CeS slmll be to
lllaJce hilllSP}f thol'oag'hly
",-ith the Ful)lic lIealth
_Act at
in
'- t\nd
onc· its provisions under
.b.

OCC;-lsiOl) 1-1J j'y,

not ] ess

of the Boa l'ds ])istl'ict.

~tncl, jr ll~~l·eS:-:;(t'l·y.

g'i,"C'

(tfiyjce or instrnetio118 to
(J<:cnpiGJ'~} of premises aB to the prevention 01' clb"Ltelllent
of ll11isanc('s, 0]' l'(~lll·,)yal of 0{t'~llshr(' 111atter; to keep a
l'ecord ,.f ;-1 n ;:)lH.:11 in:-;tl'u(~t;io!-lS t!,'ivml to abate nnis~vlces
and tn rH"1l1~;h 1;]1'2 nO;ll'd at ",tch lllonthly ]ne('~dllg'
<1_ -wl'iUt'n l'ell' ,l't of all suell lluisH,nC:t'S a11utcd, cUl~l
th~' g('Dl'i,.il ::..n,llit~u·.\ st;d~(' of tLe distl'iet.

A11 dwullings,
f)tLcj'
in sut;h
C:'lllLitiqJl as
."5.

H 1s, O}'

tunelllents, Jlotels, 'omces,
bc'
:::lud 111nini;'1ined
~~hnll

tlH~ TJlsp(~ctOl':

1)',~ :-;l11·h 1
for th(' removal or
(If itlJY Jllli;-:;ll1e(~ ;-.!hal1
cOlllpli(·d with h:y tlw
uwnel', ol'(:llpil'l', or ;t~.::ent of the IH'cllli:;e::; on whieh t.he

;\ \lclJ{,HH'JJ (-

11ui8(:\'1108 is

Ioeated.

1::\. 'Whenevcl' in these By-h"ws any act, deed, or thing
is dircdecl to ])(' clone, or any act, deed, or thing is prohibited from being' done, any person who shall not comply
with, do, or cause to he donG or performed, or refrain from
doing, or prevent being- done any act, deed, or thing, shall
b(~ g-uilty of an offenco against these By-bws; and in
determining' tIll' responsibility of the person or persons
ltg'LinBt whom any action llmy be tnken under these Bybws, it shall be n8cessm'y "lone to prove tlmt such person
01' persons is the occupier or are the occupiers of the
premises w hereon the offence is committed.
11·. In C>lse of fUly breach, 1l0n-obserV<tllee, or non-perfOrm<'tllCe of any of the foregoing- By-bws, the person or
persons guilty of such brettch, non-observanee 01' nonpcrformance of these By-hlws, shall, on conviction before
ll.uy Justice of thc Pe<tce, forfeit <cnd pay a SUlll not less
than Five shilling-s or more tlmn Ton pounds.

1". All penalties recovemble nnder these By-laws shall
he ,tpplied in the manner directed hy Section 12f) of the
Ordinance, 50 Victoria, No. 19.

By Order of the Nmmine Local Board of Health,
JAJYIES McCOHD, J.P.,
ChairnHtn.
A. DlcCOURCY,
Secretary.
Nal11l1.11C, 12th -B'ehru<11'y,

lK~Hi.

ConTInued,

B.I' Order of the Central Board of Health,

CHAS. 1)'OYLY F01?BES.
Secretary.
Perth, :1oth .February, 189ti.
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Roads Uo:ml.

from the vYestel'l1

tL meeting'
of the ,L!love BOttI'd, held ,Lt
Bllsseltoll on the l()th da\' of Nuycmhcr,
1895, it IITetS reso}yed that ,1
0'1' bnd. 0110 eh "Ill
wide, be ded,ued tL Rottd, the 'Vest side of said stri]>
leaving' the Bnul)llJ'y-Busseltoll TdegTttph l~o<ed at
its interseetioll with tlJeEast bOllllllm'v of Sussex
:Loetttion 7, and extending Suuth 1152 dietins, thew:e
191 0 14' 3 elmills ,102 links. the11(:(' 18]0 '~8! 7 chaim;
~)7 links io tlw NOl't.h bmllHlm'Y of SllStie'~ L()('atiml
15, to join the road No.' ::,W,
23rcl
De(;eJY] bel', 1886.

THOS. A.

et

SOllthcri,v
:jW,

\ Vest erll

THUI~l\:I,E,

to
of

UJ3S.
Hmul::; BmLl'CL

Aeting' Ohair1Jlan, Sussex J\,o;uls ElmI'd.
Hustiehon, 16th November, 18~15.

Hoard.

Sussex

,L meeting of: the "bol'e
Busselioll 0]] tile 14.th
or
18!J\ ij, wa,::; rc'solved to (h'cia,re a lVIiuol'
linIn; wide. bOUlHletl ou t lw South side
sbrting' from tL
t sitn;dl' !i0 Jin le"
the N ;l'ih-Ea,81 corner of SUC58ex T,0('i,i:itli) 8, ilnd
extending' 270" ,101' 2G dmins fJ7 ]ill ks to the Sontll,Vest, <':Ol'lll'l' of Sll,,~ex TlCH'tLi,ioll 7, thelH'(' 1)o1l]](kd
on the \Vest ~ill(' bv it, litH,
of the
v\Test l)ollndan or'SUSSl'X
7,
85' D5
(·lmim; 6 lillk~. 'i<) the
of tt, nma sun'eve!.!
frolll HE Lt POilli"
SO\ljh-r~ast eorm,{' of
Locfttion 7.
K O. 13.
Olminnan, SussC'x R(mc1s BOilnL
BussoltOll, ] dt.h November, l895.

'.1'
of j It,,
nl. it \ycl,s resolved
tlmL tk' l:lllej,; hel'L,j ll;lJj er .It'fieri ht', I l)e' ,q'jll'ol'J'iclled
1'01' t.lw [>IlJ'jlO:,': or
Il~' 1]1'\'\ lint,,, ot: "Ulllllllllli(;CLlioll ;.
(1. )

NOl'th-JD:l;·;I C()j'lJe'1' of Block
,Ill,' North throu2;h
Localion
as follows:
io its NOl'thlI,on,d (lllctl'kec1
""id 1'0<1c1 to
of], in i.\vo

il
meetIng' of jl10 a,hove Board, hel<1 :d
'iVa,m1al('ec:- OH UW 15ih illSi., it was resolved
to (·lose th(' ()l~l lVIillo]' Ro,\(l, UIl(; ('hain will I', du,.;\: j 0
the Oooml.Vil vV"ll, :1,m1
a lll'\\' H,oad, ono dmill
wide, "bunt three ehaiJls
<If illt' silid 'well, "nd
011e dmill East of
g·ate.
G. J, GOOOH,
Ohilinnan l\liuil vn !~oetds BUi,mI.
WmlCtagel'. :Wih ;JiH1\1itl'~·, ] 89G.'

ltoatis Uoanl.
et JYIeetill~' of the al)ov,-, Bmcrd 011 th" 15ih
ins',., it ~~':lS rewlvetl t.hat the J-I.o[tcl from
Boolgfl, via
to Yankee';; 'l\lllk iw ,ledarcd cl
:lYIinor ROfld.
G, J. GOOOH,
Chnjl'1lmn lHinilv:t ]1,o .. lls Board.
v\Tandagee, O:ml<Crnm, :!Oth
.
, 18DG.

Op~ning

of New Road.

a
of the :ll'lJ\'c B1)1I1';[ ]1(,1<1 on the
28th
oJ DC('elllIJel', RD:', it IYCLS reso[ vC'(]
10 declare CL Rnail, om'-ihinl
<t (·lmin wide.
[rOll! et point lIl'i1I' th,' Nill"-ll!ilc
(Ill the BUJlbul'yD:U·(l:Lllllp n()ad, :Llld p<t~~jng- ill it \V
direction
through IV dlingtouLIH':1ti')11 ~ 4.'),
:)()O. 1:{!),
24.0, [t-ncl ::171; to 111<.' IGasicl'll h(\'l1ld:lI',\~
DtHdallll]l

or

l'~

PI [HAl ;\1 G A Fm]N ll~ li,

Ch::Lil'lllil,n.

It{)(tll~; Bt)ll,l'(l.

('Unlt.'l'

iis N,)l'tlll'l'n huumbll'Y,
oue ,md a-balf mile'S t:, it
Hollow."
UL)
from River n(nd.
«honL \i() d1:Lim; 1'1'0111 ]iJ,tst
ilH'Ilt·t' in iUl l~asi
dir('('tioll j

dw.in wide,
JIdms(;ott,
LOC;1tioll 32
for il.lJ01tt 011<' mile i () f'oJ'(l Oil Call
H,i vel', thellce
:il,ollj, hvo mill'>;
80nt11- \Vest
('Ul'JH.'1' of TA( I{'(l-/ 1011 >j:j, thence Son! 11- IGn;-)1 al)t)ut tl)1'c(~
a,Jl([ ,1-ha,[1' 11Ijl('~ hI iLhollt (,hc' ",!i-lIlil,' on Perth/\
n,n,HI. j\'Tost. of Ul!' "ho\'"., i" defined by 011.1
irack.
VREDK. J. SA IN,
Ulla i nrtall, J(C' i !ll~~C'OU J?l)(tds 13on.rd.
l)cc{'lulH'r !i, t8:!;),
OlW

or

Ihe

BUllbul'.\', 20th Decemher,] H!).',.

NOTICb:,
T a meeting' of the
on
.Januarv
A
tha.t
l;llJd Iv'
il

Mond,\.\',
strip o[

l',) ~·~rH-'n Hp

<\,

Il~_\\\·

Hoads Bored, belel
(ith, 18Dti, it w;\.s resolved
l'(:s1tlllec1 (1) 011(' <'lmin wide.
lint: of ('Pll11Ulllll{'ai i()ll. :;iarl

T ,L

of the abvH' BOClwl, hdd ,tt Bruns12th
of Odoher, 189:3, it was
rc'ooin',l to take, for tbe l'lll'POc3C of
,e ne'\,,"

}-'EB.

28, 1896.J
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line of communication, a strip of land, one chain wide,
(with the exception of about 10 chains extending
vVest from the Perth-Bunbury Road, which Ims been
surveyed two chains wide), the South side starting
from the South-East corner of C.P. -:if;G' and extending
,Vest 42 chains 24 links to the N orth-West corner
of vVellington Location 517, thence South 5 chains
6 links to the North-East corner of vVellington
IJocation 547, and vVest to its N o1'th-vVest corner,
thence North 5 chains 6 links to the North-East
corner of vVellington Location 648.
WM. READING,
Chairman Brunswick Roads Board.
February 1st, 1896.

GAZETTE,

W.A.
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NOTIOE.
is hereby notified that we h,11'(, applied to the
Lower Gas(;oyne H.oads Board for permission
Ito Tplace
Swing Gate ac:ross the main road at
[L

Boom, and a,180 across the minor road on North
side river lot Nebo.
FOR-HEST &. BURT.
Brick House St,lotion,
]5th February, 1896.
The Waterworks Act.

URSU ANT to Sec:. 48 of "The vV,loterworks Ac:t,
P
1889," vVe, the CITY
PERTH
SUPl'LY
Co., LD., being the Contmdors with the lVIayor,
OF

T a lVIeeting of the Canning Roads Board
held on Monday, Odober 14th, 1895, it was
resolved that a strip of land be taken, one (1) chain
WIde, for the purpose of opening up a new line of
communication; shirting from a post marked X
sihmted in Canning Location 76, from thence in an
Easterly direction through said block; through
I,ocations 38, TJzu, 252, i'i1'o, to the North-vVest
corner of Location 212, through said Location to its
N Ol'tlI-East corner where it joins the Cmming lVIills
R0<1l1, as Gazetted in 1887.
W. L. GIBBS,
Chairman Canning Roads Boa,rd.
'30-11-95.

A

HE Gooma,llyn Roads Boa,rd, on the 2nd da,y or
November; 1895, declared a Road, one chain
wide, commencing rrom Avon Location
to trap
well, being Avon Location No. 853, thence SouthWesterly to join ;ylain Road, a, distance or two miles,
more or less.
Also a Road, one chain wide, starting from interseetion or a surveyed Road [1t South-Elost C:01'ner of
Avon Location illu, thenc:e in a N orth-North-Easterly
direc:tion a distanc:e or about two miles, to join 1~0i1c1
at Forward's gate.
W. H. BUTTERLY,
(Signed)
Chairma,n.

COllnc:illors, and Citizens of the Citv of Perth ror
the supply of vVater to the said Cit~- of Perth, do
hereby give notice that the m[Lin pipe has been laid
down bv us, the said Contrnctors, in the following'
'.
street i~ the snicl City of Perth ;-Havelock Street, extended 37' 0" N., between
Hay lmdlVI unay Streets.
And that the s"id Contractors are prepared to (listribute [1 constant supply of \I-,Lt.er tlll'reil'Olll to the
bnds and premises sitn,itecl in s11c:b street.
Dated this 21st (by of Felmmry, 189G.
For the City of PCTth vVater Snpply Co., Lel.,
W ALTER H ..TONES,
Secretm-y.

T

LeeclerviUe Roa{ls Board.
OTICE is hereby given that it is the intention
or the Board to resume 60 links of the grants
now in the oc:cupation of Messrs. William Henry
Mc:Glew, vVilliam Hughes, and GeOl'ge Eclwa,rc1
Leeder, for the purpose of making Beulah Road to
the width of one c:hain.

---~--~-----------------------------

In the 'IIwttel' of" 'I'he COlll.pwnies Ad, 1898"
(56 Yid., No. 8).

TOTICE is hereby given thnt uncleI' the provisions
.1
of Section 20 of the ,.1I0ve Ad, a Certificcote of
N
Incorporation, as
No-I,iahility Comrmny, 1ms this
[t

cl,w been issued to "The Gre<1t Ovel'sig'ht Golc1 Mine,
N o-IJiability."
Dcttecl this 27th clay of Fehl'lmry, ]8%.
v

F. A. JYIOSEJjEY,
Registmr of Companies.
Supreme Court Office,
Perth, W.A.

N

JAMES STEW ART BENNET,
Chairman Leederville Roads Board.
26th December, 1895.

The Companies Act, 1893.
White Feather Extended, Limited,

rI'lHE Offic:e of this Company is situated in Ford
Street, Coolgardie, and GeOl'ge Ec1ward Elburn is the Attorney for the Company in vVestern
Australia.
Dated this 26th clay of February, 1896.
PARKER & PARKER,
Solic:itors for the Company.

llIurray Roads Board.
a Meeting of the above Board, held at Pinon the 3rd day of March, 1894, it was
A T jarrah
to close that portion of the Manc1urah-Bun-

The Companies Act, 1893.

resolve~l

bury Road West of Lake Clifton, starting from the
North-West c:orner of C.P. -:(:/2 (J. H, Logue), and
extending] 88° 46' about 37 chains.
A. R. ADAM,
Chairman Murray Roads Board.

Notice.
E have this day applied to the Minilya Roads
Board for permission to erec:t Swing Gates
ac:ross the Yalobia Road, at a point on the present
existing track about three hundred (300) yardS
North of the Cooralya Salt Well.
J. & C. BUTCHER.
Coomlya, February 12, 1896.

W

VVATEI~

Great Mount Charlotte Gold ]'I.[ining Company
(No-Liability).
To the Registnp, of Companies.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the Office or Place
of Business of the above Company is situatec1
at Semaphore Chambers, Hal1nan Street, Kalgoorlie,
where all legal proc:eec1ings may be served upon, and
all notices addressed or given to the said Company.
Dated the 25th day or February, 1896.
R. W. HALL,
Semaphore Chambers, Kalgoorlie,
Attorney for the Company in -Western Australia.
R. R. Pilkington, Solicitor, J[algoo1'lie.
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The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.

Paddington Consols, Limited.

Erl King Gold ]',l[ining Company (No-Liability).

OTICE is hereby given tlmt the Registered
Ofiic:e of the ~bove Compa.ny is situ~te ~t the
oiIices of Messil'lll'S Stone & Burt, Howiek Street,
Perth.
STONE &; BURT,
Perth,
Solic,itors for Ch~rles Ku;ufma,n,
Attorney for the Compa,ny.

''\T OTICE
.L'I Office

is he1'ehy given tlmt the Registered
of the ttbove Compmly is sihmte ,tt
H,oherts Street, Norseman.
Drttec1 IDth February, 1896.
S'l'ONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solieitol's for J,tn10S Quan,
Attorney for the ;.hove Company.

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Cue Victory Gdd ]'{[ining Company
(No-Liability).

T

Lady Ma.ry Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

:
N

HE Office of this Comptmy is sittmtec1 a,t Da,y
Da,wn, MUl'chison, a,nc! SPENCICl1 PREDERICK
MARCHANT is the Attorney for the Company III
Western Australia,.
Dated this 13th ch1Y of Februa,l'Y, 1896.
KIDSON & GAWljER, Fremantle,
Solicitors for the Company in
vVestt;rn Anstralin.

OTIUE is herehy given that the Registered
1Office of the above Comp,111Y is situate at
Roberts Street, NoriOeman.
Dated] 9th Felll'lmry, 1896.
SrrON1~ & BURT,
Perth,
Solic:itors for J"llles Qm111,
Attorney for the above Comp;tny.

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.

(I1HE Registered Office of the" Cue Victory Gold
Mines, Ijimited," is iOituated a,t the Office of
A. J. 1,Vag'I1lT, Solicitor, Cue.
Dn.tec1 the Uit1! chy of Fehruary, 1896.
J. S. HAJ1TlCK.

Three Colonies Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

J. 1lI. /::'peecl, Sol'icitoJ'.

The Companies Act, 1893.
The Emily Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

,
N

OTIOE is hen·by given tlmt the Hegistered
.L
Office of the above Company is sihmte n,t,
RobertiO Street, NOl'S(mmll.
Date(l 19th ]'(,])r111LI'Y, 1896.
S'l'ONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solicitors for James Qlmn,
Attol'lley for the ,"bove Company.
The Companies Act, 1893.

N

OTICE is hereby given tlmt the Registered
Offiee of the a,bove Company is ,;itlmte at
61 Sha,w Street, Coolgardie.
Ditted 19th Febnmry, 1890.
S'l'ONE &: BURT,
Pc;rth,
Solicitors for vVilliam E. Aclcoc:k,
Thc' Attorney for the COll1pfmy.

Norseman Crushing and Mining Company,
Limited.
OTICE is hereh'y given tll<lt the Registered
N
l
Office of the ahove COllllml1Y is situa,te ltt
11.oberts Street, N
I

Ol'SenlrLll.

D~ttl'C119th

The Companies Act, 1893.
Crresus Proprieta,ry Gold Mining Company
(No-Liability).

1\,1 OrrICE is, hereby given tlmt

1-"

th~

The Companies Act, 1893.

R.egisterec1
~ltllate 1tt

OiIiee of the above Company IS
Hannans Street, l{,tlgoorlit·.
D~Lt('(l 1Dth ]'ebl'uary, 1896.
STONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solieitors for G. P. Dea,ne,
The Attorney for the Compltny ill Western Al1stralia..
The Companies Act, 1893.

February, 1896.
S'l'ONE & BU1'tT,
Perth,
Solicitors for J,tllleS Qm1ll,
Attornc)y fO!' nhove Company_

Th, ee Colonies Extended Gold Mining
Company (No-Liability).

I\.T OTICE is hereby given that .the Registen·d

l"

Oftiee of the above Compall,\' is situnte [l,t
Ro Lel'ts Street, Norseman.
Da,tec1 ] 9th Felmutry, 1896.
STONE &. BURrr,
Perth,
Solic;itors for J ames Quan,
Attorney for the a,hove Company.

Hannan's Golden Treasure, Limited.

l\.TOTI~E

is . herc,by given that th.e R,egistere(l
1-" Oflwe of the above Comp,my IS SItuate aJ
the Offices of Messieurs Stone &: Burt, Howiek
Street, Perth.
STONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solieitors for Cha,rles Kltnfman,
Attorney for the above Compa.ny.

The Companies Act, 1893.
'lIHE Registered Otnee of "The Slug Hill
.-L JUllction Gold lIiIining Company (No-Liability) " is situated at the Office of Messrs. Renuing
&: Rounsevell, Hanna,n's Street, Knlgoorlie.
Da,tec1 the 17th cby of February, 1896.
BENJAMIN BESANKS,
Attorney for the Comp<tlly_

FEB.

28, 1896.J
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The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Block 45, Hampton Plains Estate,
Limited.

OTICE is hereby given thlLt the Office or Place
of Business of "Fingall Reefs Extended,
Limited," is at the Office of the unclersig'ned, fLt
Hunt Street, Coolg<crdie .
D,Ltetl this 21st day of JanmHY, 18H6.
ALEX. P. lVIATHESON,
Attorney for the said Compltny.

IOTICE is hereby given that the Registered
N
.1
Office of the [tbove COlllp,ell." is sihmte at
Imperi[11 C1mmbers, Hunt Street, Coolgarc1ie.
Datec111th February, 1896.
STONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solicitors for vV-. J. Stoneh'"111,
Attorney for the Company.
In the ?Judte1' of" The Oompanies Act, 18.9B," and ·in
the m.atte?" of the" vVarrior Develo,mtent SY!l.cZicaie."

OTICE is her.ehv ()'iven that the Re 'isterec1
Office in vV-estern Austra,lia of the" vVarrior
N
Development G.lVl. Synclica,te" is at Hunt Street,
~'

o

b

b

Coolgardie, in the said Colony.
JAlVIES A. BENNETT,
Sceret,uy.
Coolg;1nlie, 28th January, 1806.

Sholl & Fou.lkes, Solicitors, Perth.

The Companies Act, 1893.
The Forrest King of Coolgardie, Limited.

1lI1HE Office of this Comp[tn,Y is situated in Saint
l
GeOl'ge's Tl'lTace, Perth, and Fl'ec1erick Cha,]'les
lVIonger is the Attomey for the COll1]l<tny in vVestern
Anstmlift.
Da,tl'd this Gth cl"y of Febnmry, 1896.
PAHKER &; PARKER,
Solicitors for the ComplLny.

Monte Christo Gold Mining Company
(No-Liability).

The Companies Act, 1893.
Wealth of Nations Extended, Limited.

OTICE is hereby given that the l=tegisterec1
Offiee of the ,ebove Compmly is sitmtte at the
Offices of Messieurs Stone & Burt, Howick Street,
Perth.
s'rONE & BURT,
Perth,
Solicitors for Charles Kaufman,
Attorney for the Company.
The Companies Act, 1893.

':\..10TICE is .hereby given tha,~ the O~ce or ~lacc
i "'
of Busmess of "JY[emlles Umtec1 Mmes,
Limited," is ,et the Office of the undersigned, ,Lt
Hunt Street, Coolg,trdie.
Dn.led this 21st chty of JlLnuary, 18H6.
ALEX. P. MATHESON,
Attorney for the s'eid ComplLny.
Sholl

<t

i\T OTIUE

is hereby given tlmi the Registered
Office of the 'lhov(' COll1]lCLllY is sihmtec1 on the
lVIine, <Lt Kftlgoorlie.
Date(1 itt ]Ctlgoorlie this first dlLy of :B'ebruary,
1806.
1(,. D. THOlVIPSON,
Attorney for the slLirl COmplLl1Y.

1'1

The Companies Act, 1893.

OTICE is hereby given that the Offiee or Place
of Business of " Kinam bla, ( Wealth of
N"tiolls), Y-limitec1," is at thc Offiel' of the llnc1ersigned. at Hnnt Street, Coolg,trc1ie.
Dated this 21st cl"y of Jml1lCtry, 18%.
ALEX. P. MATHESON,
Attorney for the said Company.
Shall

POl1lkes, Solicit01'S, Perth.

,I' Fonllces,

Solicitors, Perth.

The Adelaide Steamship Company, Limited.

The Companies Act, 1893.

l\.T0'rI. CE is hereby given that lVIr. Alfred Stanley

/l1HERegistered Office of "The Bullion ExploraJl tion Svnc1iclLte, Limited," is situated ~1t the
offiee of the ~nc1eTsigl1ecl, St. George's Terrace, Perth.
Detted the 14th (by of FebnllLl'Y, 18%.

.L~

H opkins has eeftsed to aet <cs the Attorney
for the aboye Company in vVetltern Australia, <cnd
Mr. Alexander Gmhame J ohnston lms been lLppointed
Attorney in his place.
DlLted 11th Februltry, 1806.

S'rONE & BURT,
Howick Street, Perth,
Solicitors for the Company.

The Companies Act, 1893.
o~

HE RegisteTec1. qffice"
"?31uebell Proprietary
Compltny, Lumtec1,
situated lLt the Office
T
of the undersigned, St. George's Terrace, Perth.
IS

Dated the 14th day of Febrmtry, 1896.
W. F. SAYER,
Attorney for the Company.

W. F. SAYER,
Attorney for the ComplLny.

The Companies Act, 1893.

I\JOTICE is hereby given tlmt the Office or Place
.L ~ of Business of "The London and W estem
Australian Exploration ComplLny, Limited," is <Lt
the Offiee of the undersigned, at Hunt. Street, Coolgm·die.
Dated this 21st cl"y of hnuary, 1896.
ALEX. P. MA'I' HESON,
Attoruey for the said Company.
Sho7.1

4' F'Ol~l7.:es,

Solicit01'S, Pe1,th.
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The Companies Act, 1893.

HE Registered Office of " SIng- Hill Consols Gold
T
Mining Comprmy (No-Ij[thility)" is sihmtet1
at the Offic:e of Messrs. .H elllling' &R011lls('vell,
Haunau's Street, :Kalgoor1ie.
Date<1 the 17th chy of Pehnmry, 1896.
JOSIAH PTjOYD,
Attorney for tlw Com pi1ll,\'.
The Companies Act, 1893.

'V.A.

[FEB. 28, 1896.

The Companies Act, 1893.
Kirkpatrick's Mount £enson Gold Mining
Cotnpany (No-Liability).

Offiee of tbis Commmv i~ sitnatec1 at Norse;Lud VVilliam' fienl'l' Cm'ter is the
AttoTne,v of the Compan,Y ill vVes£ern Aust.ra.1iiL.
Dated this 1LLth (by of Pehrmn.v, 1896.
mall,

PARKER &; PAI~KE}~,
Solicitors for the Company.

Thistle Gold Mining Company (No-Liability).

OrrICE is herehy gi\'('ll 1,lmi the Regio:ierec1
_
Oflice of the "hove OOlll]l',ny is sihmic' 11 i
HamULns Stred, K,tlgooriil'.
Datec1 19th Pe bnmry, 18%.
S'l'ONE & BURrr,
Perth,
Solicitors for R. VV. "Flall,
t11(' Attol'lley [or th" COlllP'Hl.Y.
The Companies Act, 1893.

n-'HE Registered Office of "Ba,yley's No. 2 South
l
Gold Mining CompallY, Limited," is sitlmtecl
id. the C?ffiee of the unc1ersignec1, Bayley Streot,
Coolg-arche.
Dated the 14th cliLY of Fehnmry, 189G.
HENNING & 1WUNSEYEM.J,
Solicitc)l's for the Company.
The Companies Act, 1893.
W.A. Union Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

I

T is hereby notified th,Lt the Office or Place of
_
Business of the "hove mt'ntioned COlllpa,nv is
situated itt No. (:)8
Strl'et, Pertb.
.
Dftted this 20th d:t,Y of }i1ebnmr'y, 1896 .

The Companies Act, 1893.
James Martin and Company, Limited.

J O'l'Iql"J is hpl'd),Y g-i Vl'll that. the. J1egisterecl
1N Office of tlw above C()lllll<tll.\' 1S sltmLie nt the

COlll1nel'eiitl Union 1311ildillg-S, Si. Gl'orge's Tl'rrnct',
Pertl).
Da.iea ] 0tll Pdll'1llLl'.V, 189G.
STON]i] &. BUH.'r,
Perth,
Soli(:ito]'s [or A. G. nrlc:Neil,
thl' Attol'lwy [or tIw Comp'Lny.

Anglo-Scandinavian Exploration Company of
W.A. (Limited).
l~egisterecl OJlice of this Company is sit.uated
at Sf.. George's Termce, Perth, in the Offiees
of M('sst's. H . .T. S~LUnders 8: Co., iLllc1 will be open to
the public: between the hours uf 10 a.. m. <Lud 4 p.111.,
fLllcl on Saturdays h<'tW(,(,ll 10 a.m. and 12 noon on
~Llllbys l'xCepti~lg
,md publie holid,tys. '
Hl~N11Y J. SAUNDEHS,
C. C. MACKLIN,
A j-torm'ys for the Company
inWef;tL'rn A11si.mlia.

.JOHN MENZH]S I.JAING,
Atto]']wy for ill<' CC)lnp.my ill -VV.A.
The Companies Act, 1893.
The Companies Act, 1893.

The Weld Hercules Gold Mines, Limited.

'['HE Re~istered Office of "Thl' La'(ly FUlTest
(Mnrchison) Gold Mines, Limit(~c1," is RitnnJ.ed
,tt the office or A. J.vVa,gni'l', Solicitor, Cite.
Dated the 19th da,y of Febnmry, 1896.

rjlHE ,Office .01' this C01llpi1UY ,i.s sitl1at.ed. <t1-. the
1- Ofhces of Messrs. Parker 8: PiukeI', Barra.e1,
Street, Perth.
D:tted this lLtth day of Pebrnary, 1896.

J. A. SKERTCIU.JY,
Attorney for the Compfmy.
J.

]Jf.

PARKER. &. PARKER,
Solicitors for the Company.

Speed, SoZ-icitoi'.

The Companies Act, 1893.

The Companies Act, 1893.

Hannan's Consols Gold Mining Company
(No-Liability).

Hannan's Victoria Cl'OSS Gold Mining Company
(No-Liability).

To the Re(/i8f<1'(1'I' (!( Companie8.

To the RegiBtT(l'r of Com.panics.

" T orI'ICFJ is herehy gi. ven t1mt the Office or phLee
1.'1 of business or l he above COlnplLlly is sitLmted

OTICE it; hereby given tit'Lt the Oiliee or Plaee
of Busille~s of the above COlllp.my is situated
a,t, Semaphore Chambers, Hammn Stl'ee( ILLIgoorlie,
where ;tlllegn.l proceedings m'L)' be serYt'cl np~lll, 'l.nd
all notices addressed or g'ivell to the said COlllpan.v.
Dated the 2.5th chty of :B'ehrulLry, l:::mli.

at Semaphore Clmmbel's, Hallnall Street, Kalgoorlie,
where l111legal procet'dings 1l1~Ly be served upon itnet
nllnoticos addressed en' given to tht' sltid Company.
Dated tile 7th (h,y of Publ'uary, 189ti.

R. W. HALL,
SCllmphOl'e Cha.lll hers, Kalgoorlie,
Attorney for the Company invVc·ste1'l1 Austra,]ia.

R W. HALL,
Semapho],e Chmnbers, K,tlgoorlie,
Attorney for the Cumpany in vVestern Australia"

R. If. PiU.-ington, i:foZ'ici/oi', KoZgooi·lie.

U. K PW,ington, Solicito;·, J[ctZyool'lie,

FEB.

28, 1896.J
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The Companies Act, 1893.

Block 42-Hampton Plains, Limited.

rr"UEofficeOffieeof ofEdwarc1
this Oompcm:" is liitmtVxl ,et the
GnLlmm Priee,

\Voodw~Lnl

Street. Coolg-;Hclie.
Dated this 2Gth Fei:mmr:{, 189(1.
HOLJVIAN, HAINES &; CO.,
Agents for the Attol'lle,I-.
The Cosgrove-Bayley's No, 1 South Gold
Mining Company (No-Liability).

1.N

OTICE is hereb." giyen that the Registered
Office of the" OentntlExplomtioll and Iuvestment COl'pol'"tion, IJimitec1," is sIt.uate ,ti Ford Street,
Coolg'''l'Clie, l1llcl th11t AcloH Amlre Ncnnllmlll is the
Atto'i'llev for the Corpcimtioll in 'IV' e:3iel'1l Austm1i11.
Dettec1 this 18th day of Febnml'.'i', 18:}(i.
STONE <.\; BURT,
Perth,
AgCllts for Arthur G. JUllkins,
Solicitor for the Corpomtioll
in '\V'estcrn A l1stralie1.
The Nannine Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

N

JOTICE is herehy given tlmt a C,·,11 (the rl'hinl)
1
of One Penny per Sha.l'e lms beell mac1e, ;1,nd
is paycthle ,tt the Hegisten'd Office of the Compan.\',
}<jxchange Chamlll'l's, Cliff Street. Fn'l1u1ntle. on
'IVeclnescby, Mm.·(~h 11th, 18}!f5.
GEO. G. GIHBS.
:il1alltLger.
FrenlCtlltle, 24th Fehrn<U'.I', 18flG.
The Cosgrove-Bayley's No. 1 South Gold
],l.I:ining Company (No-Liability).

OTICE is hereby given that ldl Shares on which
the Fifteenth Ca]1 of Sixl,ence (6el.) per Share,
dne ,cnd p,1,nLhlu 12th Febnmry. 189(), l'eDmillH UDp<Lid "re forfeited, and, Llllless rl'Cleelllec1, will he sold
by Auetioll ctt the Registered Off1ce of the COlllPU,llY,
St. GeorO'e's rI'ermce, Perth, Oil Friday, the ()th dny
of JYIt1rc1~, 1896, "t 12 o'e1ock 11oon. "
,
W. E. CLIF'l'ON,
l\If111f1g'el' .
Perth, 2Cith February, 18%.

N

0'l'ICE .is hereby given tlutt aJ,l Contributing
.
Slmres in the "boY(? C01l11nLllY on which tlll'
Second C;111 of One Penny per Slml'l' l'ema.in,,; llllpCLi<J.
will he forfeitt,c1. cmd sola 1)\· Puhlic- /uwtiOll Oll
l<'ritb.\·, (itl! March, 18D(i. <Lt ;) ;~.ltJ.. c.d illt' Ikgistt'rcd
Office of the Compmq.
GEO. G. G(131)8.

Glanmire Gold :&'[ining Syndicate
(No-Liability).
ToTIC E i~ IH'l'l'iJ:,e giH'll i!tc1i fLll Shc.m;s llj'Oll
,\'hi~h the Twdft It Cc1]] of Five Shillillg,; pc]'
Share, dnc 31st. Ja,ll11al'Y, has not h<,en peloid ~1rc
forfeited, cLUcl will 1)e s()lcl by Puhlic Auction, 01]
Pridc,,'. 6tb Man·b, 1
at ('1('ven o'doc:k ill
forcm;on, ;\,t the Ofli('e of the Syudieftte, High Stnx'C
F1'enmutlc .

The New Chum South (No-Liability).
j,; hereby g'iY('ll th,d; ,1,11 Shnn:s OJl whieh
the 5t11 Call :){ Onu PenllY (ld.) ]'ur Slml'l',
([11e CLlld 1'''y,thl(' (jth j11 ehnmry, 18DG, rl'nmiut5 1I111lCLid
are forfeited. Jtnd, unless l'ec1()(;l11e<l, will be sole! bv
cnretiOIl "t, U{e lkg-istel'ed Oflil:e of the COllJl';tllY, si.
Cleol'ge's 'rl'l'm\:\~, Perth. 011 Frid"y. the Gth cb,v of
JVIem:h, 189G.
W. E. CLIF'l'ON.
JiJ.mmgul'.
Perth, 2Gth FcLnlftry, 18~1(i.

N
.1.

By Order.

.H. K

'\rV.A.

WnSON,
Seel'dtl1',I' .

The Nannine Gold IY.I:ining Company
(N o-Liability) .
i\J0'l'ICE i::;.' hureby giYl'l.l tlmLLC"ll (the Sixteenth)
of Sixl'un(;(~ (id.) 1'('1' SbeLl'e IW'i be(,ll lIl,tde,
,LJj(t will he due' cmc1 ])tty"hll' ;et t,11u l\,cg'ish'l'ed Of!it·c
of the Cmnp,my. si. 'Geol'g'e's rrelTa~c, P('l'th, OH
Wec1!lesci,1Y, the 11th ([,LY of 1YLtn·.h, 18%.
W. E. CLIFTON,
lVlautLg'er.
Perth, 20th .B'dn'lULl',I', 1tWG.

l'

The Companies Act, 1893.

Glanmire Gold IY.I:ining Syndicate
(No-Liability).
TCYI'ICE i~ hereby given tlmt a C~Ll1 (tlw
-L'
'l'hirteenth) of Five Shillings per Slmre on
,111 Sh;Lres in t.he SYllclief1t.e Ims hcen made, fmcl is
duu ,wd jlrty"blc ,Lt the Hegisten:c1 0111<;l' of the
Syndil',tte, High Street. Fren1ftntlc, on MOll(bty, Hth
JYIftl'ch, 1896.
Datecl24,th cl,,:' oE Febnmry, Itl!)().

N

Hampton Trust, Limited.
Otlicr' of this COlDl'l1ll," i" SitW1tud at the
ofliue of EtJ,W'"l'd Gmlmlll Pricu. vVoo(hmrcl
Struet, CO(llgf1l'<.1il'.
DCLted this 26th FdJl'1lC1ry, 18D(;,
HOLMAN, HAINES & CO.,
Agont,,; for thu Attorney.

By On1u1',

The Companies Act, 1893.
H. K WILSON,
SUUl'et'11'Y·

Great Boulder Norseman Gold Mining
Company, Dundas, Western Australia
(N o-Liability).

The Fremantle Sea Baths Company (Limited).
OTICE is hereby given that ;10;.111 (the Second)
of Two Shillings per Slmre ha,s bcen lllade,
fmc1 is p"y"ble ctt the Hegisterud Office of the COlllpany, ExchiLllge Ohambers, Cliff Street, Fl'em!1lltle,
on vYeclnesc1C1Y, JYhrch 11th, 1896.
GEO. G. GIBBS,
Jl,immger.
PrenU1,ntlc, Febnmry 2L1oth, 189(5.

N

OTICE is hereby given tlmt thu H.eg'istel'ed
Office of thu "bove COlllpcmy is Sitll,LtO ltt,
the Offices of JYlessieul's Stone &: Burt, Howick
Street, Perth.
S'l'ONE & BUHif,
Perth,
Solicitors for John JHenzies LCLillg',
'rhe Attol'ue,v fol' thu CompiLny.
Dcttec111th February, 1890.

..L
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is hereby o'iyon that the l\'ouistel'ed
. OrrICE
Offico ill \,Vestel:n Xnstra,li,t of ,. 'rhe vV~f;tmlia,
N
,wd East Extemion Mines, Limited," is situato ,tt
-r

[FEB. 28, 1896.

The Cue Victory Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

In the mcdte?' of "The Oompnnies Act, 18.93," c&ncl in
the nu~tte?' of "The Westrnlin and East Extension ]l[l:nes, In:mitecl."

~

VV.A.

In Liquidation.

H.EDITOH.S of the l,bove-ua,med CouljJitny ,Lre
l'l!quil'ed, on or before the 81st clay of March,
C
1896, to send their mlllles tLnd ,tdc1]'esses, a,ud particn-

Fm'cl Street, Coolg,H'clie, in the se,ic1 Colony, ,mcl tlmt
Ac101f AnclrG NaUllutnn, of Ford Street afore:mid, is
the Attorney for the ::mid Couqmlly ill vVestern Austmlia,
D"ted 25th Pebnmry, 189({'
STONE & BUI\,'r,
Perth,
Ag'eni.s foJ' Artlml' G. Jenkim:, of Coolgal'llie,
Solil;itor for the above Company,

la,rs of their debts or clcLims, ,tncl the nmnes lLml
addresses of their solieitors, if any, to the undersigned,
tbe liquicbtor of the Comp,my, ,Lnd if
required
by notice in writing from me, are by their solicitors
to come in anel proYe their said debts 01' chtims ,Lt
such time f.tlld ph,ce as slmll be specified in sueh
notiee, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of ,MW clistributioll nmc1e before such
debts m'e proved.
"
Dated this 18th FebnULry, 18DG.

In the matter of " The 001ll11cmies Act, 18.98," and in
the mattm' of "The St, Denis GolcZ lYTine,
Limited,"

HJ1JDLv]Y L. 'rODD,
Liquidator.
9G King vVillilUn Street,
Adelaide.

OTICE is hereby boiven that the l'?,euisterecl
b
Office in vVestern AustmliCL of "'1'he St. Denis
Gold Mine, Limited," is situate ill Ford Street,
Coolg<Lrdie, in the seLid Colouy, and tlmt M. VV,
In<1ell, of Ford Street tLfores,tic1, is the Attorney for
the s,Lid Compltny invVestern A IlstmlieL.
D,tted this 25tb (by of Pebrlmry, 189G,
STONE & BUHT,
Perth,
Agellts for Arthur G. J enkills, Solicitor for the
<Lboye Compltny, Coolg,trdie.

N

,,0

The Companies Act, 1893.
The Premier Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

OTICE is hereby given that the gegistere.'d
Office of the aboyo Compmly in 1Vestern
N
Austmli,L is sihmtc ,Lt Swan Chambers, Coolg,trdie.
J, M. CH.AZE,
Attorney [or the Compmly in 1;Vestern Australi,t.
James

The Companies Act, 1893.

lJ!Iess·'s. IL<Lyncs
Company.

cr'

7\TO'l'ICE is hereby given tlmt ;c C,tll (the 'l'wcllty1~
sc('ollll) of '1' hrl'l'penCe (:3,1.) per Share !Jas
been llmde, ,Lilll will !J,) lbw mlll l"LY,Lble <Lt the
.Registcrud Ollke or the COlllPlUlY, St. Gcorge's
'l'ermce, Perth. 011 VV(~t1nc'sc1a.'y, the 11th (hty of
1'I1<Lrch, 1896.
W. E. CLIF'l'ON,
JYlmmgel'.
Perth, ;Wth )<'ehnmry, lK%.
The President Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

TOTICE is llel'l'b.v gil'eu tlve! all S1uU'es ill thl!
1..
,tbove COlllpany UpOll whi('h the 8l'l1 Ca,]], (In,"
8th Jammry, 18Dti.re1l1l1ius unp:ticl ,11'e forfeit;~d, aUll
will he sold by Public Audion on S"tnl'd,'!'y, the 29th
chty of Febl'lltLry nuxt, ltt G'80 P,ll!., in the vestibule
of Cllolgltl'llie Clmlllht'l'~, niCylcy Street. Coolgm·dil'.
IV AI/l'El~ g, vVHI'l'E.
Sccrd,,]'\',
8~ll(1 )<'ebnml'Y, lo~)(i.

N

N

OTICE is hereby given that ,111 Slutl'es in the
tLbove Compan'y upon -which the 2nd Ca,ll of
10s., clue Monday, the 18th ,hnul1,l'Y, 1896, rcma,ins
unptLic1 iue forfeited, ,tuel will be' sold hy Public
Amotion in the vestibule of Coolgardie ClmmbeJ's,
BtLyley Street, Coolgarclie, Oll lYIonchty, the 2ncl
lYItLl'ch, <Lt 6'80 p.ln.
W AL TEH R WHITE,
Secretary.
24th February, 1896.
I

The Companies Act, 1893.

1'1f.)'kiss, Cool!l((.nlic, Solicitors fOl'Lhe

No. 1 Cent.ral Extended Gold Mining
Company (No-Liability).

D(wbyshi1'e, Solicito),s, Perth.

The Musket Development Gold. Mining
Company (No-Liability).

The Royal Mint North Gold Mining Company,
Limited.

Fl-'AKE N otiee the.t the I{egister()l1 Ofliee of the
~
ctbovu-uctlnec1 Com]litny is situa,tl' at 'vVestndiml
Chambers, For(t Street, Coolg,udie, where itll notices
tLnd cOHlmunicll,tions lHeLV be [l,c1dl'essecl.
The Office will be (1)811 £01' the business of the
Compltuy betweell th() hours of 0 cUll. ,tnd L1; P,In. on
lLU business da,y:; of the week excepting S,thll'cby,
when it will be open from 12 to 1.
Da,te<1 this 18th cby of FebrmLl',Y, 180G.
HERC ULES L. G RIFFITH,
SeCl'etltl'Y·

(~

Maritana Extended Gold Mining Company
(N o-Liability).

To the Beui.qtm1' of 00 mpCLnie8.
OTICE is hereby given thtLt tlw Office or PltLce
1
of Business of the ,LbovC' Comp,m,V is situated
at Selmtphore Chamhers, HiUll1ltn Street, Kalgoorlie,
where eL11 legltl proceedings HH1y be served upon, ,tllCl
"Uuotices addressed or given to the s,tid Company.
Dated the 25th deLy of Febl'U<Lry, 1896.
R W. HALL,
Sl'maphore Chmnbers, KtLIgoorlie,
Attorney for the Comp,tllY in Westerll AustmlitL.

N

It. R. Pill,;ington. Solicitor, Kalgoo)'lie.

The Companies Act, 1893.

I

The Just in Time Gold Mines, Limited.

Office of this Compiwy is situated ill Roehourne, ,tud Augl1stus S~tllforc1 Hoe is the
Attorney for the Com P,Uly ill vVestern Austmlia.
D,tted this 2Gth dity or Febnmry, 189(i.
.P ARKEg &; P Al-?KEg,
Solicitors for the Compfmy.

FEB.
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Notice to Creditors.
RE

JAMES 11,ODG-ERS.

DECEAS1TID.

P

CHAELES HAIVlERSLEY.

DECEASJm.

Ad. of the Imperial Pm'liaI :lU11,SUANr
ment made and passed ill the
and 28rd
the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter
to fm

~2ncl

~:::tLl:s ~f
Oil.
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Re UOlHJ RT F LO WB US, deceased.

URSUANT to an Act of the Imperiitl P,Lrliament made ancl passed in the 22nc1 ,LllCl 23rd
~eal:s <~f the reign of Her present Majesty, dmpter
05, llltltulecl "An Act to further <11nenc1 the L,LIY of
Property ,bnd to relieve Tl'1lstees" ("c1opted by Local
~rc1inance 3l Yiet?ria, Number 8): Notice is'hereby
gIven that all credItors 1Uld other persons havillg anI'
ehtims or c1ellmnds upon or a,g'ainst the est,~te O'f
Jmnes Roc1gers, late of Cooke's PttrI;:, AustrlLlinc1, in
t~e Colony of vVestern Australia, cleeeased (who
eheel tLt Coo1:e's Pttrk afores,tic1, on the 13th chI' of
J une, ~~95, and whose will WllS elul)' proyec1 by
Frec1el'lck J,Lllle" HamiltOll, Robel't Henry HosE', J ohi1
Rodgers, and GeOl'gp Canler Hose, the Exeeutors
th~r~in mLll~ed~, are hereby required to send, in
wl'ltmg, particnmrs of their e1aims or c1emtmds to the
Stt~d Frederick James Hamilton. of P,u-ldielc1, ill the
s<t~d Colony, Hobert Henry Hoose, of Hoelftncls, in the
sct~d Colony, John Roclg·ers, of Cooke's Park nfores,ml, or GeOl'ge Ottnler Rose, of Pa,rkfielc1 aforesaid,
on or before the 5th clny of ll'[,ueh next: tLud notiee
is hel:eby <tlso given th,~t t,t the eXpil't1tiol; of the bst
mentIOned da,y, Frederiek Jmnes Hamilton, Robert
Henry Rose, J oltn Roc1gers, fmcl Gem'ge Cn,nkrRose.
the exeeL1tor~ of tlw ~m,icl JmYles Roclo'el's will 111'0'
1· '1Jute the LCssets of thet ls<tid
eeee1 t-0 (Istn
Jmnes
Hoc1gers mnongst theymties 0l~titled thereto, lmying
regard only to the dmms of whIeh the StLid Frec1erie];Jmnes Ha,milton, Hohert Henry l1,oso, John Rodgers.
~Lnd Gem'ge CtLnkr 11,08e then hftve Imc1 llotie(' "11(1
tlmt the t;<tic1 Freckrick J ames Httmiltol1, R;)ilert
Hylll'Y l\'ose,. John Eoc1gCl's, and Gcol'ge C,mler J~(lse
WIll .not. be Imhle for 'chI, ,l,osets, or ,tll,\' part thereof.
w ehstnhutecl to ttll,Y person of whose d,tim the s;.Licl
Freeleriek Jamcs Hmniltoll, Robert Hellry J:~ose,
J 01111 Eoclgers. aud Geol'ge CmIl(;r ROSl~ Imve' not hacl
llotiee at the tilJte of c1ishi bUtiOll.
Dlttecl this 28th cby of Jmumry, J8DG.
STANLEY <'\; lVIONEY,
BllulmJ'r.
Solicitors fur tile stticl Exeeutors ,md TruDt~('s.
HE

,V. A.

ltlhtulell " All Act to fllrtlwl' ,Llllend the L,Lwof

Pro~ll'l-ty <11;;1 t(~.relie:e rrrustees" (tLllop~ecl .by LoetLl

OllhwLl11:e, 01 VH:i:orm, llulllher 8): NotIce IS lwreby
given tlmt ,Ll1 creditor~ ,wd other persons 1myil1'Y tLn~'
ChLilllc; or ,l('m;mds UpO!l or ;l,gtLinst the est,<tte ,;f
Clmrlcs Hmlterslcy, biu of]1,idnl1olll1, vVilli,LlllS ll,iver,
il~ the Oolony of \7\/('8Ie1'n Alu;traJi;L, dece;L::;ccl (who
,bed OH the 24th
(If De<.:mnlJer, Ib~)5, at Eidmwncl
iLforesnic1. and whose' wi.1l was duly proyecllw Blmwhe
H;Lll:erslt,.y, the exel'ntrix tlwrein'll;Llllec1), '~l'e hereby
reqmred to DUUcl in writing pctrtieulm'::; of their elain{s
or clellmnc1s to us, the undersigned, ,Lt, Howick St.reet,
Perth, in the Oolony ;lforem1ic1, on or before the 7th
thIY of lVI;L1'<'h Iwxt. And notice is hereby a,lt;o o·iyen
t11"t ;Lt tlIP expiration of the last munti{;llec1 da~' the
SOLi.] BltmcheHtLmel'sley will proeeecl to distribute
the ,:ssets o.t the s;1ic1 Charles Hmnerdey amongst the
l'm:tw>i entItled thereto, hewing rug-;erd only to the
elmms "net demailds of which she shall t.hen h;w{) lute!
notice. And the sa,id Blanche Hmnersley will Hot be
li,Lble for the ;Lssets of the s;tid deeeasecl' or any p<trt
thereof so distributed to any person of whose' chtim
the SfLicl 131<111ehe
has not h"d notiee <Lt.
tIte time of the clistriIJutl(Jjl.
D<1,(e([ this Gtll
of Febrw_Ll'y, 18~)(j.
srl1() r:rr~ <.t ,F3lT H/r,
Solicitor;:; for the Bxecutrix.

URSUANT to ;m Act of the Impel'iltl ParliaP
ment, nmde <tncl passed in the 22nd <tnd 231'd
.vears of the reign of Her Pl'l;sent lVla,jesty, Chapter
35. llltitulec1 " An Ad to further mnencl the Law of
Property ,Lnd to relieve 'I'rustees" (adopted by Local
OrclilltUll:e, 31 Vie., No. 8): Notice is hereb"y o-iven
that 'L~l persons having. <tuy cla,ims or den1<Lnds ~pon
or <tgmnBt the Estate of Robert Flowers, l<tte of Coolg·<trc1ie. in tlw Colony of -Western Anstrali<t (who diecl
at Coolg,u-clie afores,tid on the 14th cht.v- of Febnmry,
1895, and letters of Aclmillistmtioll of whose Estd:e
were duly granted b.v the Supreme Court to the vVest
Austnlli<tn Trustee, Executor, an~ Agency COmpL111y,
Ltd., of Perth), <Ire hereby reqUIred to send ill writing particulars of their ehLims ctlld dmnancls to The
\~ est AustralitLl1 Trustee ;tud Ageney Oompany, Ltd.,
of Perth, on or before the 28th d,w of lVI<treh next.
Anclnotit:e is hereby <tlso given that at the expira,tioll
of the last-mentioned clay, the said VVest Austrahtn
Trustee, Exeentor, tLuc1 Agency COl11}Jetny, Lt(l., will
proceed to distribute the assets of the stLid deceased
tLlllongst the p,trties entitled thereto hayin o' reo·a.rd
only to the cltLims ,1l1cl demands of \~hieh tl~v ~lHdl
Imve heLd notiee. And the s'Lid vVest A ustmlian
Trustee, Executor "ne1 Agellcy Compttny, Ltd., will
not be liable for the ,Lssets of the said Robed Flowers
c1eee,wed,. or allY p~t~t thereof so distributed to
person of who~e dtHm they ha ye not Imc1 llotiee [Lt
the time of sueh distrilmti~n.
DLLtucl the 27th dLLY of Pebnmry, 18fH-5.

[my

W. P. SA YEl~, Porth,
Solieitor for the s,Liel Adll1illistmtor~.

NonCE TO CREDI'TORS.

IUdml'd Daris, deeeased.

J. ) UI:1SU ANT

to all Ad of the Illll)(!ri;Ll P,Lrli<Llllent llmd" [LllC1 pm;secl in the 22nd [Lnd 23nl
!~;Lr~ ()~ the reign of Her present lVbjesty, eh;Lpter
3,), ll1tltulecl "All A ct to further tLlnend the L~Lw of
Property nnd to r~liey~ Trustees" (adoptecl by Lo(ml
OrclllULnce 31st V IctorJa, No. 8) : Notice is hereby
g-iven tlmt <1ll ereditors and other persons Imvillg
an,\' chLims or demands npoll or <tg<tinst the estate of
Ridmrc1 D,wis, hLte of Russell Street, FrellULntle, in
the Colon.Y of vYestern A ustmli<L, gelltIellHLll, deeeaseLl (who died at Fr81ntmtle, aforeslLicl, OH the
12th clay of DeeembeL 1895, tme! prolmtu of whose
will was granted hy the Supreme Court to GeOl'ge
Alfred Dtwies c1l1cl George Pl'tLrS(', both of FrenltLntle,
"fol'esa,ic1, gentlemen, tIle executors therein named.
on the 28th day of .T<tlllm-y, 18DG) [Lre required t~
send in ptutieultLrs in writillg of thei r eh1ims and
dellULncls to the s<tic1 exeeut~)l's, or to the unclersigned, their solieitor, on or before the 18th cIa,y of
1\hreh next. And notice is hereb,\' given tlmt at the
eXl'imtion.of ~uch time the s<ti.el exeeutors will proceed to chstnlmk the ""sets of the S1Lic1 c1eeeasecl
,LIllongst the persons entitled thereto, Imying regard
onl v tu the ehl,ims and demcmds of whi"h they slmll
the;1 Imve notiee, ,md tlmt tll,.! scLid Exel:llt~rs will
not he li,1ble for i~he tMlset::; of the stLicl clecetL~ec1 or
<tuy pm-t of them so c1istrihllt>.'cl to ,my person or
persons of whose ehim or clemi111d they shall not
th '11 have Imc1 110tiee.
D,tted this 6th diLy of Pehnmry, 18%.

.1

M. L MOSS.
Solieitor for the :><Lid Exeeal,or:s,
High Street, I<'l'eIlHLnLle.
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Re 'WilHaUl
to ,LU Act of t.he Ill1lJerj,tl PfLrlifLin the 221\(1 and 23rc1
F<lrs of the reign of
Prcscnt JIIIctjC8t,v. Clmptel'
8;,), intitulec1 " All Ad t.o further mllclld thc L1LW of
Property ,,,ml to rclieve rrrustees" (adopted by Loen.l
Onlinauee, 31 Vic., No. 8): Notice is hercby given
tlmt. n,]l persons hllving any cla,ims or c1enla,llCls upon
or against thc estllte of vVilliam Drabhle, 11lte of
Perth, in the Colony of 'IN estern Austmli,,, (who died
,Lt Perth afores,,,id, on the 3rd chy of Jll1l11l1ry, 1896,
nnd prob:1te "f whose will WllS duly granted by the
Snprmnc Court to Sydncy Hymus llncl vV,Llter
Umhhlc, hoth of Perth, the cxeeutOl'8 in the will
lliHllC(l), <H'e herehy requil'ell to semI in writin~'
p'Ll't.ieuhLrs of their daims ,tnd llellmnds to Sydney
H vmus, of Howick Street, Perth, chemist, on or
hefore the 14th d,LY of :Mm'eh next. And llotiee is
hereby also given tlmt itt the expiration of t.he 11lstlllentioned dllv the s;Lid SYdney Hvmns :md Wi1Her
Dmbb1e will pl'oeeecl to cliAtrilmtc" the ,Lssets of the
said deee,tsed ,L11l0ng'::;t the pm·ties entitled thereto,
Imving regtud onl.\' to the elaims ;cud delmtnc1s of
whieh thev slmll thl~n lULye Imd notice. Anc1 the
saicl Syc1m;y Hymns ,Lwl W,tlter D1'11,bh1e will not. he
liahle for the llssets of the ,mid vVillimn ])mhhlo,
c1eee,tsed, or ,,,ny pllrt. thereof so distributed, t.o any
person of whose dllim they have not lmcl notice ,Lt
the time or suell distribution.
Datccl the lOth da v of r<'ohnmrv, 18~)l; .
.' srrONE &; 'BUgrl',

'1'he husiness will, for the future, be carried on by
the sa,id Fnmeis J. Me;tgher, uncleI' the Sllme style of
"Galhra,ith &. Co.," he pllying' lLllllC'eoullts owing by
and reeeiving' ,,,ll deht.s cl ne to the sa.id firm.
Dttted this 8Ist d,")' of December, 18~)5.
F. J. MEAGHEH,.
JOHN L. GILL,
vVitness t.o signtlturt:AUG. S. Hmc, Solicitor,

Dissolution of Partnership.
l\JOTICE

1.'!

is hereby given tlutt we,

P AYNE BIRlVIINGHAlII 1l1ld

WILl,IAM
HENltY JOHN LOT>':,

both of Prenmntle, ill the Colony of 'IVestern
Austmlia, PhysicilLlls :1nd Surgeons, )lltely partners
in therrnn of "Ec1n111nd Dean &; Co.," of Perth ~Lnd
elsewhere, in the said Colony, Chemists and Drug-gists,
Imve retired from :mell firm.
D;LtC'll this eighteenth d'l)' of Fubl'lmry. 189G.
W. P. BIl'?,MINGHAM,
HEN1W J, LO'1' Z.
WitnessA. BOWMAN KIDSON,
;-)oli(:itor, FrcnllLutle.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.

BCGc/viny Order,

Howiek Street. Perth,
Solicitors for the said Exeeni;o1's.

Jo'rICB i" ~lel:ehy given tlmt thc P:Lrtnership
btely :mLslstmg between PltEDEH,ICK C.UtU8LE,
GlDOIWE PAYZI<;. JOHNVV.U,ldcCE, EPHH.AIlII VVALSH,
a.n(1 HJeNgy l~01ml~'l'S, (;;1,]'l'yin~' on lmsincss at CUP
,1llcl elsewhere in the :iYIul'chl;;on :.1llc1 E<Lst JYI u]'ehison
GollUieJch, ,18 Butehers, Hotdkcepel';';, and Gene1'<11
Invc::;tors, HUller the
or firm of "P,1'yze, Ct11'litde,
&; Co,," has this <.liLY lH'en dissolved by lllutual eonsent so f:tr as regflrlls the s:Lid Predel'iek Cm'lisle,
who retires from the firlll.
All dehts dell' to or owing by the StLid 1:1te finn
will he rct:civ(,tl a.]](1 l':[,id h,\' t.he s;),i\l Gc'urge Pt1YZC,
John v\T;111:tl:e, l~phmiill'vV'Lh;h. ,mcl Henry H,obcl'ts,
who will continue the business uncleI' the style or
finn of "P'L,\';I(~. \V;tlsb & Co."
.
As wiilll';;S our lutlHls ,Ll Cue t.his 15th d:Ly of
FehnULl',\', 1800.
Sig-m'cl hy t.lw H<1id fi'redFIUTID. CAH,LISLK
('rick Cm'lisle,
GlDORGE PAYZE.
Pav>':e, .John \,yalJa.cl',
JOHN INALLACE.
Ep'hmim \-V,Ll::;l\ ;md
TT
'I> I t ' tl
HENIW IWBKH,TS.
r emy .:...0 l<.'l',S, III ; le
l~PHRAIJYI WALSH.
presenel' of
PmLlx C, CO,Vl,B,
Solicitor, CllC', \-V.A.

N
i

.1

D,Ltec1 this 27th d:1Y of Febnmry, 18%.
H. WAINSCOT,
Officia1 H,cceiver in B:1nkruptey.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1892.
AclJnclicalion.
DclrLol"s
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1'a,rLll<.'l'"hip hitlHil'f.O l'xistill;,\', het Wt:C'll
PI,ANCIS J. Jl.fEAUlnm and JOHN LAYMAN GlLL,
c,1rl'ving OD ]msinl'S8 tl,S " GaJhnLith &. Co.," JutS 1)('('11
diss~)lv:;-(l a." ;],n<1 fn)]J] thi:-; didC'.

Date of
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Dated this 27th day of Pehnll1ry, 1896.
1-1. WAINSCOT,
Oflieia.l Reeeiver in Bankru]>tey.
Government Printer, Perth

